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Ucroaficr the trains leave Mt. Vernon

-OFA.II

follo\n!:

TIUISS GOUG SOOTlI.

~fail lenves ... .............. . ................ ...... 3:30 l'.
l\uge rs' Hall~ Vin1i st.reet. Freight
leaves ............. , ....... .. ........... ... 10:55 A.

S'?.ISO pornnnnm, p;;:;;lo strictly

SPEECH

Tl\AVE!'.EB.ts GVIDE.

ige ~emotratit ~anmr
s>.T\JRD.!.
t. HA.RPER,

\n advnnoll

$11.00 if pn.ymont bo del:i.y~d.
Thoso tor m• will be ,trintly :idhbrod to.

#

HON. FRANK H. HURD,

M.

rrr In the Ohio Senate, on Thursday, Janu-

llxprc,s le&ves ......... .. ......•.•.•.••.• .......•. 10:47 P. M.
TRAI~S GOING NORTH,

Mail leaves ......... .. ,., ••.•••..... ..•..•........ 1:37 P. M.
Froight IJ::a.ves.,, .... .... ... ...................... 5: 13 P. l\I.

ary 3d, 1863,

-AGAINST TUE-

Constitutional A1neud111cnt.

llxpress lcavoe .........•• ,•.• ,., .,....... ,.• ,...•• 7:41 A. M.

Mn. PRESIDENT-Upon the qnestion
of the ratification of this amendment, I
doubt not that every Senator has delibR_.isT,'{AllD.
lVESTWAnn.
~l)l!lllmJ)Unn C11,-l11~le by D1•, Scb<•n•
Express ........• 4:25 a. m. :lfail.. .... .....•. 12:13 p. m• erately made up hi s mind. I do not,
ck'11 Uetlicines.
TO CURE COX6l ' MPl'IO:-,/, the •Y•\em must .l,e ,\fail.. ............ 4:15 p. Ul. Bxpreas ....... 12:15 a. m therefore, expect, by anything that l
'p?'cp:-.red, so tbitt the lungs will b~a.1. T o n.ccomph!!b Way Froight,. S:20 a. u1. Way F'rclght .. 4:1.5 p. m.
'this the liver all(l yt.-1D11Lcb ,nu!lt f,nt he den.nscrl :m<l lhp. Froi11ht.. .. 7:45 p. m. Tllro. Freight 10:55 p. m m\ty suggest, to change or affect the
"
·•
11:20 a. m convictions of any one who hears me;
;an appetilo crc_fttcd fo_r g ooU ,~h oluq11me food~ ~dnc h, ~. Y. ~~roight . ." 2:18 p. m.
'b th ·!C medicines will be ,hgei::te,l pr(l)JClt.}, and
but notwithstanding this, on account of
g!o,l h~ahhy blood_ma<lc: thus bu~ldinp; .ut? the con- Pittsb111•gh, Columbus .~ Cin. R. n.
the m~gnitude of the interests involved,
-.titution.
SCHENCK·s :.IANl>llAi,;l,; PILLS
WL'<TEU ARRANGR~IE)IT.
'oleo.n 11 e the stomach of :1,ll billions or muo?u.iJ H.ccutuu·I cannot consent to give merely a silent
GO!XG 1-;AST.
1a.tions: and, by usio;; tile Set1. W ced Tonic Ul con nee ..
1\luil. Express. }'ast Lino. vote upon this measure. I propose to
'tion the appetite is rootored.
Loa.ve Now:,rk,
6.4!, fl.m. -L 26 p.m. 1.15 a..m.
SCHKNCK·s PUL1IONIC SYRUP is nutriciou~ Arriro P ittsburgh, R.35 p.m. 12.55 p.m. 8.20 a..m. submit some of tlie reasons which satis•a s wel\ t\.1! tn"Ci.licinal l\,nd, by using~the tbrte remeGOJ~G Wl-:ST.
fy my mind that the proposed amenddies, all i01vurities aro expelled fro°:1 the. system,
J\fail. F.xprcos. Fn,t Line.
:an cl good, wholesome bloo_d ma.de. whi ch \,:it_l repel Le :1vo Now·urk,
6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 n.m. ment should not be ratifiecl by the Leg'all <lisM~e. If pa.tient:1 wdl toku lbe:ie mc 1hcmcsa.c. Arrive Columbus, 8.05 p.m. 12. ~f, n..lll. 12.00 m.
islature of the State of Ohio and made
'co'rc.'H.ng \I) Jireclions, Con:!umption. very . frt'q11~~itly
JNO. DURAND, llen.Su11t.
a
p:nt of the Federal Con~titntion.
'ui it3 lu.it st,t~c yicld :i rea.<lily to th~n n.etwn. lake
Sleubenvillo, Jan. 18, 1866.
the pills frequently. t o clc:u1so lh~ ll\'or nntl stomnc:b.
And in t h e first place, I would r ecall
[t doc.!I n ot follmv thnt bcl·u,uso tht.: bo.wcl~ .nro .not Pittsburgh and ()hic11go Railroa,l.
the advice given by ~Ir. Madis'ln as to
e oslho they :Lrc no t required, for ~ometnucs m dutrMAl'\SFIELD TIME TABU1.
b,-en. they a.re ueco..;:rn,~y. Th6 :stQIU,lCh mu~t lhe kept
the time mn:;t smtable for the amendTltAIN~ GQl:,l"G J:AST.
health y, 1111cl an ttppet1tocre~tc,l. tHtdlow tli.~ l ~\m on:
ment of that instrume nt. Uc says:
Expresij ll:1 £1~cn.~e r ........................ 3:4.:.J A. i\I.
ti., Syrup to swt on the re,,4p1r;lti>ry org-a.':'s p1op~rl)
U. ti . ."iCail nn(l Pt1.s::-1iugcr ............... tl:50 A. M.
a.nd alLiy tt.t1y irritn.ti vn. 'l'h1.rn H.11 thi\t 1s 1eq:11_red
"'l'he Constitution of the U. States
F 1ist "E:qirer-~L . .... ... .............. ...... .... 2:00 P. l\f.
t ,; -perform :L perm:..,neot cure ia, to prevent t,L~tn ;;
may doubtlesB disclose from time to
Chica:.;o ~xprciiS ... .................... . l>:~,7 l'. M.
,cold. F:xcrci~e a')o\lt the r oom:- ;ti'\ rn.ud1 u~ µ o_ss1hlt•.
'rhrough Frcigbt, ..................
2:10 P. 1\1.
time faults wliich call for the pruning
~t\.t a.11 tb&... rir·he .. t 1\,u1l-fot L0~ ;.1-t. ga.me. n.nJ.. m foc:t
IJ:l~ P. !\1.
anything- t..be appetite crnscs; but Le µ nrl ~c·ulor und
or .e ngra fting hand. But remedies ought
masticate well.
Oct. 27-4.wm..
u
···················A······ 8:50 A . J\f. to be applied, not in the paroxysms of
Loclil Freight, ...•........................... 6:50 A. M.
.GOD' (, WB:)T,
Kuow 'J"by Dc!oitluy.
party or popular excitement, lrnt with Expres, ....•. .•.•.•.•......• •.••. . ..•..•••.. Il:12 A. M.
!\1.\D .\~t: B _
F . "£1101tSTO~, the g rc11l ~~ngH..::h As-.
the more leisure aud rcfkctiot1 as the
"
.•••..•............•....•.. 10:20 P. M.
trol•J ,,i:1t, t,;111.i n·oy ,mt ;mil P~ycb·,111ctric1un, w\o tw~
..•.•.............. .. •..•• . 4:46 P. M.
grca t t.lepurtments of powC'1·, acconling
a3toni :irteil tho soiantilic: d1L:s::-e~ .vl llic U1J \\ urlJ,
•.. .. . ... .. ............... . 11 :Ji P. ~[.
ht1.s uow lo..::lletl, lier ~c\f,Lt H111lsnu. ~. Y. :\f:ubuno
to experience, mny be successively and
Loool Frei ght ..................•.......••. 4:46 P. M.
Th,,rnton po .• te ... :ic~ ~ud1 w,in,lerful powers ofsccootl
1'brough E'rei~ht ..........•............... 4::J5 A. ~I.
altc1w1tcly in and out of public fo,vor;
eight, n.s t'> enit.blo her ti, in:)l•lt'l kuowleU.~e of. tll.e
•'
, .......... .. ........ ...... 2:•111 P. 111.
g(c,.1,te:1L ilU!JUrlK-UCC tu th~ .. 1nJ.;l~ or marrH:•l. c,I ei- Union ''Lino Freight
and as changes hastily accommodated
.. ........... .............. il:I:~ P. M.
ther so.x. While in :L :1t11,tc of tnm c-e, !lbc ,1elmco.te,l,'RANK W AllD, Agent.
to these vici~situdes would destroy th e
tho very feature d of the person you _are to m:trry,
t\Ud by the a.it.l of :rn in:itrumr-nt of mten,i.o power,
symmetry
and bctLuty aimed at in our
Ceut1·al Ohio Hailro,ul.
kno\fn n.:1 tho Psycbnmot,opc, ~11:1runteoi-: to pr~lluce
politie.11
system."
~p.,1·.urn:
THIE
'£ABLE.
A lifo -like picture of the future hu i,bitnd o_r w1fo of
GOIXG 1-:.\.ST.
Never in the l1istory of this Governthe apJ>licuut, tug:clhor with date uf 111:trl'lll~~' .Po!~
ition in. llf~, l ea.Jin:;: trl\itst•fcha~acte~. Ac. lh1s 11 ~o. :1 Exprcss a.rriveo o.t .N'ownrk ......... .. 5:40 A. M. ment h: ve these remarks seemed so
"
,.
.. ....... .. ,1: i.; P. 1\1.
110 bumliug:. f\.9 th •,utt1m,h of t<::st,1110~.tall'l cuo :1~scrt. No.~ Exprci;a
timely as now. A ci1·il war of grcn,t
GOlSO WE~T.
She will send. when de.Fired,
eert1t1~d cort~foc&te,
No.
6
Exprees,a
rrives
:Lt
Ncwnrk..
.......... 12:00 A. M. ma.g11itude has just termimated; the bitc-r written ~u:1r 1mte-e. ti.lat the pi<•turc 1;:1 what...1l-"pur" S
,.
•l
"
,.
U••······· 3:12 A. ~r. terness ·which the strife engendered has
p v rt:i to ho. By ear losi ng o.. ~th:_tll lo~~ of lrn1r nnc.l
•• .•...••.. ll:50 A. M.
an ,l ,t ~tic,;; ph.ce of liirth, :\.gc <l1~po.-inun und com~ Accommod[l.tion, "
•
"
H
........... 4:-15 P. M.
plexi rm, a.o!l on~lo:siug .;O cents ::nd ~t1t~operl en\'Clnot yet passed away; the p:1ssions which
•This tri1.in goes nu fut her on tho tlic Central road
01,e a.J Jret.s1.:1l t11 your!lclf. y.ou w,ll rCC\'.lYC t~.c pi(• the contest la shed into fury have not
A. B. JACKSON, Agent.
ture a.nJ ,le3iret.l int'ormiuatl on bv return nw1l. A.ll tbw ~cw:irk.
yet"subsided. 'l'hough there is no arCOIUl.U'llliC:tti,ml!. ,tltt.Cre<lly CQnfiJental. Atl,.rcf!, ID
t.al:EA.'I' SALi>
confit.ltncc. lL\LJ .\ll: K 1-;. E. Tuuu:no s, P.O. H~s.213,
raying of hostile armies, though the
01·
llu1lsun, N.Y.
~1:ty., ly.
smoke of bn Ltle no lon ger obscures the
A.u 1,nport1Lnt Arrt1nge1oent
.
sky, still the men of the la.tely conflictAT Tne KJ,:~\:'()'I HUlJSB, M(J U~'l' \"F.llNO:S
ing sections speak of and act towards
Onhillion
Dollars'
Worth
P.i.rliuulo.rly iutereatin~ to all th<He wLo are ~ufTO lH; DISPOSED A'T
each other as though they were in th e
for ing ft'ltb c\ise.3~es of the
Throa.t, Lungs, Hee.rt, Liver or Stoma.ch, On.e De>11ar Ea.ob! midst of war. The conduct of the peoWlTUOt.:T Rt.OARD TO V.\Ll;J". 1
Or niiy utltu eompli~tttt:•l Clu·Qui,: Cun1;,lo.inlll.
ple after the battle little consists with
Prof. It. J. LYO!>S , i'h),iei•D .,r Lhc Throat Not to be p!1i1l rvr uolil you know wlla.t you. are to that peace which it was said the lmttles
Luugt1 H.nJ ChcMt-known w.ll o,er the country a.s
reeeive.
were fought to secure. It is m the
th.c cclchrflt .. u
B7 A. II. Il.OWEM & CO.,
l~DIA,N UERU DCC"l'OU,
midst of this contention that this change
(Ag-cnls
for
the
Milnufacturcra,)
1Vill risit Muunt \,.orn un , vu tlic 11th awl 12th of
in
the fundamental law is proposed. ft
e.:i.,1h :10.l c\·cry montb_Uuring 1~1ifl. l~fiG .1u 1l L86 7.
No. 36 Beekman Street, New York.
does not appear to have been born in
~-ca,.. Ctmsultittion freu o f churl"c.
,
.
JJ!1!'" Hen •! the following List of .Articles to bo sol<l th:tt magnanimity which characterizes a
}for fnrthor pa.rticuln.r:! 15ec the .lJudvr 8 s.~lrert1l!efur UX E JJULLAll each.
Wf'llt on othor column.
R .• r. T.YO:-IS . M. D.
:tUU Uuld liuutiug Case lVatchoe- .... . ... ~100 to 125 generous victor, nor yet in that concilJ>o14t offi •0 tL•ldru1S :::1:
Box :tllfl3, Cle~ claud.
200 Hol li W11td1es, v:1ri ou8 styles .. ....... 75 to JOO iatory spirit in which the Constitution
Rep. 16. l:'165.
:too I..,udici, Gold \\"a.tchcs......... •• .••..••
bO
Indeed, some of its proA t.'ou gh, A Cold, 01· a Sore
200 Sih·\'.r Hunting t·:1~0 Lever watches :-l5 to 00 was framed.
:JOO
Silver
hunting
c•:t.?e
Jcpinc
watches
~5
tu
55
visions :ire punitiv.e in their character,
'l'broet.
300 (~otd Comp<'~ite hunting wf\.trhes ... 25 to 5tJ
'
3011 .!\luisio IJoxeit. shell ~t ro~cwood cabOt 20 t o 7S and calculated, if not intencled, to repel
ltr,Ql"l!:r.S Bf.lll::NATK
ATTF.\;TlOS,
•
200 Elcgautailvcrplu.tc.coCOc & tc:ivrus 30 to 50 rather than to unite.
The calmness
A!'r,ll ~llOUl.11 }H C•JIWKf"TJ:W .
1,000 Ele:!'a llt sih•er plated ca.')tor slnnds 2U t6 40
it ALl.OWEU 10 C-O~TIS:l'£,
suited to the clear percise of th e j udg1,000 Elc~ a ut eil\'cr vlntr. fruit baskets .... 20 to f•O
lrritation ofd,e L11nv:•, 11 ,P,rma• J,OUO Elcgft.nt sih er plated butter di :!hcs 15 to 2~ mont is wanting now. The prejU<lice
1,000 Elcguut Sil\'er Plated Ice Pit<:btrs 20 to 30 by which jmlgmcnt is alwnys biased,
ucuL Throat Di~e1~ --t', or
J ,5(10 Silrer PlntcJ Sall Stll.LHls ..... ....... 8 to U,
Consuu,µti uu
It would be wi sdom as
2 500 1'ilv. plalcd g,,\,lcl•, Eni;'d & plain :, to 12 abtund now.
•
3,00U Silv. pl a.le. CUfJ=', gold liucd. .t. Eug'<l 10 to ~o well as patriotis m to listen to )Iaclison's
I S 0 1-•Tg:f TU& kf.S t" I.T.
1,000 Silver l'lnte<l C:tll Hell s......... ...... 6 to 12
Seu• sih-er pla.tctl to.lJlc furkl.i 1' doz~ 10 to 15 advice, and postpone action in this mat1?1·t."'o's Bronchial 'f1•ochcs :{,000
.S,000 Pair sihcr 1Jlatcd table spoon!!. ..... b to 10 ter until the days of pr<'judice are· past
lla-du <, a direct.. iotl~cuco to tl.io pt1.rtf:I, givo
l0,000 Sots silv. plat.en tett.l!IJJOOU:i~ doz .... S to 12
2,000 P:1ir silver plitl(ltl Dutter Kniv es. .. 5 tO 10 and the days .of calmness have returnimmediate relief.
,000 Sih·cr platei.l nn11kin rings. ........... b to 10 ed.
For Bronchitis, AMhnnL, Clfarrh, Consumptii·e "2,000
C'ul. diamond t.•lustl• r scld Jatl ics J'y. l lJ to 2j
I cannot expect, howev er, that n.ction
and Throut Disca.,c, ,
J,000 BrH1..illinn peLble1:1, sets ladies Jw·y. JO to 25
Tnocnr.s ""nz URl-;.h WITH AI.WAY'R UO(JJ) 8UCCEi!S•
7,000 Sets l..aJi erl Je1Vlcry assortct.l. ......• 5 ti) 10 upon this subj<ict will be at all debyed,
b,1100 Pllir Cry::-tn.l Pen<l~tnt Ear Drops... 8 to 20 and I proceed at once to consi,lcr the
SI ~GERS AND l'U liLIG SPE..\ K l,l{S
:~,000 Miniature & eo~u1·,1 rev olving pin:t 8 to 15
will fi!\d Troc hts oe:eful iu clc:\ring the voic.e when
In
:1,0l)U 1':utuuolcU &. pearl brr,nc h e~ .. ......•. 8 u, 12 proposed amendment as a whole.
t"'keo before SingiD@: or 8ptin.king, 1w.1tl r~lievrng the
2.0UO Lat.lictst3liforuiK-<linmont.l. clu 8.pins 8 to 15 the discu ssion of this subject it becomes
tbroat o.fter an unt:ual ('-s:crti(ln (1f the v •tu.l org-u.11~.
2,ono Gent'~ C1diforniit Diuawnd P ius... . 5 to IO
l'ho 'l'rocbcs Aro rccommen1lc.J and pre11criLo? by 2,UOO Gent•spiu,.. 11otwith onestonc hrill't 5 to 10 exceedingly import,1nt to examine that
pby~icia.ns. au<t haso had tc~tinH.,1;i~b fr 111\1 C!~in"nt O,OUO Ucnt's Scarf l'io.:i, nsHorte<.l Sty les 5 to 15 provision of the Constitution by which
men tbrot~bont th<> c•ouutry. h clOt; All srtwle uf
2,000 Ova.I buud Urt.ccldR, finoly cbu.t;otl lU to 25
of truo JUC;it, nnd I.laving provcrl tlH•ir f'f~l'R('Y by '" 6,000 J'air Gent"s Slco\(~ Uuttons ......... . 5 to tn amendments are authorized, and aticcrtest of ml\ny yt•~ril, etu·b ycnr finds tbtm 111 ne W" lo•
b,000 Pair La rtios !::Hee, e Uuttons........... 5 to 10 tain exnetly what the arncncliug power
ct1,lllies in l-"11.rious pl'l,.rt1' of tho world, ~n,\ the 'Irod~- 5,000 Califorui{L lJi:.nuv nd •Clus1-.r Hings 10 to 2,;
is
Article fifth provides thM "the
os are uuh·crimlly pronounced better tllan other art1:$,OUO CJolJ Thiu1blc .. 'Pencils, &.c......... . 5 to I 0
.,1...Obtain only "llrowu 1 Bronehial •rrocbes. " s.nll J o 10,000 Uuld Lo,•l< ct:-i, Jtid1ly cugro.vc~l...... 5 to iO Congresi-:, whenever two-third~ of both
t. UOO Pio in un<l Ch,ucd \Jolt..l Ring;:;....... 6 to 10
not l:1,kc any uf th~ Vv' ortblesa lmita.liuns thut ma?'bo L0,000 8hitdd 1.uHl Si~n ~t U.ini;ti.............. 6 to 10 llon ses slu11l ,le cm it necessa ry, shall
offcrotl. oolfl otcry"bere.
l> cl". t - m.l..
·1,4Utl Do IL buck Jee, ,;ul<I jct&; gold ,t \"ul. 5 to 10 propose amendments to this Constitu!l,500 liold loc'l1-, rng\l Uutk~, watch -ft1co
10 tion, or, on the application of the Leg3.000 L:,rgc sty le ri"K', ,cl with brill'nts S to ~IJ
'l'HE GUE.U'E!!JT
islatures of two-thirds of tho several
2,00fJ T.;1,.die~ cbate!uinc cbu111ci & Fins... 8 to 28
2,5110 G<:nt '8 lieu, y 1..;u)l.rcl l' lmi n~ .. ....... 12 to 30 States, shall call a convention for proa.111 7,800 Gent•~ Yct&..l'haiu~, la.rgc as.,ortmcnt 5 to 2!', posing amendments, which in either c,1se
l ,00'0 :-:plen1lid Steel Brigrndnis ......• 5 to 10
IN
1,000 .Eieg:rnt nrou1.~ M,1ntnl Clocks ...... 25 to 50 shall be rnlid to all intents antl · purpo•
10,UOO GolU pcnc.:.sih.oxt"ubvld.&.peocil ,i to
8 poses as part of this Constitution, when
10.lJOI) Gold pu1s & l!ilv. rnou·<l cl,ony hol's G lo
S
,.5,UOU (lol<l.v•n• ,t gold extension lwlders J 5 to 2j ratified by the Legi slatures of threea,000 Ebc,ny gold mountct.l. spinil pcucill! 6 to 10 fourtlis of the several S~:ttcs, or by con1.i:ach tu1d every article in the n.l.1u\'O List is rcproscnteJ IJy lL- Certificntc. 'l'hcso ore plal'cd in similar venti ons of three-fourths thereof, as
e nvel ope:, anJ ijeuled. Any pcr~on obtoJning a. cor- the one or the other modo of ratification
tifi oiltc, to he hu.d at ou r otlico, or sent by 11u1:il to any may be proposed by Congress; .Proviwill kuow whnt they way ha.9'~ fur One DolhIPROVE]) OVEBSTU~G I•IANOS, aJdrcss,
ded, tlw.t no amendment which nrny be
lar.
\\re char¢'e for sen Jing CertHicatc:3, pnying postage made r,rior to the y ear one thousand
Acknowledged hy tho leading .Arti•ts. •nd indor,ed and tl oini;: tho bu~iucss, 25 cents f'it.eL, 1,~ivo will be
by tho Mu•icp.l Pub11e. to be the
~out for $1.UO: 61e, en for $2 .0IJ i 1'birty for £5.0U; eight huudrcd and eig ht, sh:tll in any
Sixty five for $10.0IJ, ;rnd Ooo Hundred for SJ5.00.
manner affect the fir~t ,,nd fourth clauAny pcr~ou reet.::iving n. Ce rtifica te for au n.rt,icle
ses
;n th o ninth soc~ion of the first artithey nrny n ot tle~i.l"e, can "Xc hange fo r 1,ny article iu
ou r lii-'t of tb<! sume Ynloc. lly this moth\Jd wo n re cle; and tl1at no State, without its con•
AND EQUAL TO TllOSE OF Tlf
enabled to furni sh lhe publi c with selCct io n s from o
sent, sh:111 be deprivl)<l of its cqnal suf.
rich and varied ~tock of Goods lLL a. norniual price,
while
all
hn.,•o
u.
chan
ce
for
sec
uriug
n.rticlcs
of
tho
best 1'1anntactu1•e in Enl'ope! very highest vnlue. ,vc warrant every artil•lo ns f (tge in tire Sen:.te;" . . , ,
'l'liis is the only section in tl-ie
rcprcaentcd or money refunded. " 'o solicit parties
who b;.L-vu beco unfairly dealt with by imitators to stitution in which u.memlments ate ~lluHB ATTENTION of the Mu,ical public is c"lled give u:1 a fair triiLl tiefore p1tssing j udgmcnf; .
de<l to, and of course is that froai ~liieh
to these recent ~reM. im1>rovements in Pinno
AGE~TS-Libcrol Curnmi~t:ion nud valuitl,lc Pro•
a.II power over this subject is derived.
Fortce. Dy a. now method o rconstruction.thegreat- miums, consi8ti ng of \Vatchos &-c .. given. to Agonts.
•et pd~tlil,le volume of tono ha.e been obta.ioed, with~
Address nil orders lo A. U. JtO\\" BN & CO.,:
It will be observed that the section is
O'u t ftDY of tho sff"cetncss and ~rillinney fo,- wl:ich
Oct. 27• 3m.
36 Jlcelrnmn Street, New York:
principally taken up with a statcm'cnt
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.
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despntism .. A King could be substitutcll,•ii\ th,c:"pl:ico _o f a President; hereditary.,.i:i;!i,~. Ht tlie place of the. toice of
the pc~.pfo [!Ml o.ne-f.~µrt h \if the States
which !li iglit. ;.¢0J1 tni n· ~ inaj_oi'it'i)' of the
enti r e populd t io:1) l'. tLc ,. :iuntty, ,i·ould
be obliged to submit. Who would main•
tain that it was the intentidrt of the
Stat'es to delegate any sucll powe1' in
the article under consideration? Agai1i,
suppose tl1at three-fourths of the States
should so amend the Coustitutlon as to
dcpriYe the people of Ohio of the rigl1ts
enjoyed by the people of the other
States, so as to deny them access to tho
courts of the United States, or to forbid
them to pass beyond the limits of the
State, except under restrictions not imposed upon the po'lplc of the othei·
States. Who would insist that the people of Ohio were obliged to submit, or
that such assumptions of power could be
justified under the sectio n authorizin g
·amendments? It is manifest then that
the amending p'Jwer is not unlirnite<l,
for from such a theory conscqucncrs
would result that arc instantly rcjcctcll
as absnrd.

ed when ii, becomes the opposite of that whicb
it was at first , This power o( altering unde,
the articl es coul,I only be exercised by all t .,e
81a1e•, each nctii,g for Itself. For th is powe,
of altering the power to arne,1 was substit11te<l.
to exercise which three-fourths of the S <ate"
were sulncient. iVlty tliie difference in th ,·
number of the StateS-required Lo make chnng
es in the two instrnments? Wfl! it not be•
cause It was thought that to am ntl ,lid no 1
vest us much power as to alter, ancl tllnt, there ·
fore , it was safe to co11fer ntlon ,i r,art a power
which it might be inconveni ent for the wltolc
to exercise? Snrely no one sn]'po~ed that un
det a t-,rovislon authorizing an ienrim ents any
wo11 .. 1 ,·lni:li tho ri!!ht 10 alter, else the S11ites
which were so jc·alo,is ot"ihe prnver ot th A F,tl_.
em! Govern1n~11t wN1ld have um ply providerl
agnins1 snch possibili1y. lt was ne\'er itttcnrl •
ed t.haL the Constitnlion should be altered except so far as ii could be done by amen,l-

Seco111llv-Whiie ad,nittin,!l'. .for prest nt pur
pos es the pow~r to<!~termine, ~y way of amend·
111enl, who 'ah!IH · he citizens of th~ United
,iiatea, i it,s'.si· di11.i the mode in whir.h the
powet jg at1e1npled to be exercised in thi~ sec
tion 1~· ,langerot1s, and ullerly dest1·11ctive of
some or the most ioiporlaut features of our in
stitniiona.
To fully tlri,leretm;,1 what ie propneeJ in th is
section upon this Ruhject, it is necessary ,that
WP- should ascerlrrin what now conslilutes citi•
zensl ,i_p in the Uuited States, for the ser.tton
rn• Ruppoaes that it. is Rlt·eady known ,1,1\0 nre
l'itizenB o( the United Suites. The queslio n is
foll of dinicuh ,·. and nolwithAt'l.nding in4nv
dies<1rtatio11s a;1d much Ui~c·u~sion upon tli~C
anl,j ect, cnn scarcely l,econsi,lered flR fully sel•
tled. It is to l,e infcrr<•d tlrn t the phi-nee "cit•
izens of the Unite,i Stares," l,a3 t he srtriic
meanihg in tin g FilClion that it possfl'~Ses in the
Constitution. Th e question then is , wlrnt is
the c0nsPtu't.io11nl sig11ifi cat io11 of a ''citizen of
the Unit eJ State8 ?" The worJ citizen is em ·
p!oyetl to mean either n ))eraon who is aut,Jec,
to the jurisdiction of a 8tll:e, owes its alle1'iginnce, an,1 is entitled to ili prot~crion, or oue.
who, in addition to these privileges, has the
right of parLicipu.ting i11 the n<lrninistration of
tl,e Government. The firstsignificlLtion is one
of'·rxclu~i\'f.-dy AOleri co. 11 origin. and RC'ims to
be an e.jnivalenl for the wonl inliauicnnt; 1vl1ile
the latter is th e orJinflry an,! almost 11niver·
sal meanin:: of the ~erm, anti is uoubll es~ tlrnl.
iutendcd in the phrnse- under co11.•ideralio11.·• A citir-l'n of the Unitetl titntes." as th e 1rrin
is employed in tlieC011et;1ution, [ in sial, lhne•
fore, is one who, under 1he institutions of the
Federnl Govel'Omenf, ha9 a l'ight to rnte for
public. omce,·s !\nd is qualified to hold otlices
i11 the girL of the people. I propose to s how
f'rom the ,lerivation an,I hislory or th e wor,l
that il s .selt le,1 menuing at the tim e of lite for·

izena, it mny be re<\1nrked that 1t does 1101
,·,•st in !hat vody to gi\'e a binding expoaitio11

,if the Conslitutio11, 1llld conoeriuendy their
use of !he term in any sense io not conclusive
" , lo the true conRt n1 c1ion of that rn Rt r><"'ent.
Be,ides wli cnever it 'a n~ed io the la"a it i~ i11
conec1ifn with the civil rightij of the i"d ,v i,1ual, and of course is 10. lie. .,·nd-e~aiodd in .lhal
limit ed sense of which I k.vo o;,oke:: . As to
the provision of the Cou1,titutim1 deti ,,in;(. d,e
jnri sdic1ioh uf Che Cou:t.J, it'l:h1y besttid th·,t
,t wae ouly infcrn!ed to apply to citi:;e nship in a Stale, npil hn~ ho n,ce~sary ref'e, ,,11~'\!. lo ,t li•
queetio11 ila to r,hat roustitnl, s tJu ite,I St1de.
l~itizenshi1 , ; and he -ide1-1, iL ref1:,rs "'ii.\.' t,J the
d~hL ofaccci-:t-:1 10 tl,e co11rlF1, 1-howi1:g clearlv
that the worci is use,! .viLh ila rnor!' mod di,.'
eiir\die.a.ti,11:. The true •tatn• of' ilie \,:A.,,~11
ahu cl ,il,lren is a,lr,-,irat•lr st,iietl by Pullen•
dorfin the flxtrn.r.l which I liav e aln·ady c11ed.
'l'hev 1•arlake of !he qnttltiy of those ndnlt
inal;s who belong to the same f'l~sf. of socit:tv1
rnt'nt.
and through them eHjn,•. ,he heurtits or ali
Thirdly: The prod~o contained in this arti•
1hoae rights nnd privileges wltic!, tl.e law con•
cle ae to amendments thro,,s light nµon this
fd's.
Hubj ect. The language of the proviso is, "Pro•
AEsuming that ii is f,ti rly esla.bbhe,l ih~l ~
vided rliat no an,eudment which may ',e made
citizen ol t he United 81ates id one c, pal,le o 1.
prior tot.he year 1808, shall in nny rnanuer
participating in the arlrninistra.tion of' d1eUov •
aflecl the fir~t a11el fourth clauses iu the ninth
ernme" '·· I ask ntlention I<, 1he elw,,i(e th 111. iH
sel'.tion of tlt e tirsl 11r1icl~, and that no Slate,
propoi:ied in the Aertion un ,ler ,~on~idl~ratlou.-witlt out it con se nt, • hall be deprived of its
It confer" the r ight of ci1izen- l~i. uµ0n ,iii
C'qual sutl'J"age in thu Be11nte." In Lhis 1,rovionturalizerl persons, in whicl, it does ""t ,!ifso th A framers of the Cot1stitution indicate
l\'r in phraseology mnteriall)' fro,., the law of
what would be legitin,,<l·e subjects of nmet1tl·
Congress up,,11 I he suhjtcl. though the
ot
ment. were the µruri,o not in corporaled in tbe
the ,v orLl citizen iu its highest si:r,,./icati,,n
article. and 10 some extent what the tru e con •
might he c::,nstruecl lo confer pril'il e!!eR upo11
lf'. then , the power is nol unliu,it ed, whnt l\'truction of the article ia.
The Jirst clause of section uine delegat es to
naturali zed womt n who ha\'e n~,,er exercise<i
are it8 li111itntions? I suumit lhat 1he limit>'·
The 1,ord ci1izen is tle1ivetl from the Lutin
t ,Qn may be found in the teutb arlicle of t1,e Congress tl,e µower to impose a lnx or uut.y
word ci,•is, ann wa s need in the davs of Roame11d111cnt, in wliich the di~ti11clio11 ia made on the 11n porrntion of ,laves not exceeding ten
mun greotneas to tl enote tli e perFons who to,,lt
!,et·1·een the pow,•rs t11a1 are dele,:ttte,I a,un ,lollars for eflc h person. whi le it denies to Con•
part in the manngenie11t of public affairs, and
tloose 1hat Flre r eserl'ed. My proposition ia p;n•~• 1he riJ!hl to prohibiL ~uch importntion
1vho enjoye,l the highest polilic•d riµ:hta. The
d1kt no reser\'ed ri ,!111 ~n 1.e taken uwuy o r until the ye111· 18118. IL 11·11s lear11,I thfl· dnrin;:;
in a11y manner aff~cted by an amend1nent to the perio,i l,efore 1808 "" nm e,,.[,n e,. t might 1tHtlior1 of the Cons 1itu t 1on \~8 a pE>rsou who perfions who were vcated \\itli c i1ize 11 R-hiµ alone
the Constitntion, unless every Stata assent, be passed i11creasiug the amount of !he tax er•jo,red the highest poli tica l ri!(hts au,! pri,• governed. To th ei r hands exeln,i,d) wern
therew , ond illflt the sole µroviuce of the whi c h Cong1·t s::i mij:ht impoi"le, and thus prac· il egcs, au,I cl ain, that such i~ il s signification th e destinies of the repui.ltc com111i t!ed.in that inotrume,il, 111,l ess from the context or .\.1,1oug tl,e rights whi ch th ,•y enjoyed were
amendiug power is to tleal with the powers t.ienlly prohibit the impot·tation.
The fourth clause prnride~ that no capita• subsequent tleci,ion it can be 1ll'ove n to ue oth the jt1s ·"!tfi·a.qii the right of vo1in)! in the pub- tl11Lt ,rre uelegtLted .
lie H~sru1blir1:1 o f tht! people, a1,J tl1P ju~ /,.,ano.~
And flr,t, us ,i reasvn for !his pro(1osition. I tion or other tax ,hall be laid u nless i11 pro• crwise:
In the ser.ond section of tl,e fonrth arti cle, •1111, !he ri!l'ht of holding put.lie c,flice in ths
s11l1111ir. thP Leuth arti t! le of'd 1 e a111e11d111ent il• po1·t ion to the census, and thr provi eo prohib
self: "The oowers not delegate<I 10 th e Uui • its until 1808 nny nmendmrnt wtijeh should the word ci1ize11 is lldPd and hns the Ri~1 iflcu • 8l!tle. Xo PIH! wa s a. c:l'is, a H o111 a 11 ci ti~en\
tad S ·flte9 by !he Co11stit111ion oor prohil.iited provid, any other way ot· in,posing tn~cs, and tion contenJed for. 'l'he seclio11 prol'ides tha.; unless !Jc e,,joye,l the elective franehi,P nn11
bv it to the State,, are 1·cs,r red to the St ... tes hi~ too for the flame reaso n thrtt thE.- importa- the citizens of each S, tesh,dl he enticleJ to was eli~ibleto µositionsofpnbliclrn.- 1. These
sdl the privil('~es ari<l immunitie~ of citize1,s i11 were their chiefcl11\rar.teriHic::1 a11d ocr'.fH-inne,i
r;sµeetiv.-ly, or to the people." The pnrlii,s tion of,;1,,ves might not lie hiuderetl.
The l11tter clause of 1he provi ,,o providea the several S1aies. I do not propose to enler the pri,!c wi1i, wliich in tho•e a1w1tnt •tla,~
tO .\\.hicl1 the re'-ervation i~ m'lde have uui,·er•
aall.v 1,eer, <·onceded to be <he legolly constitu• th>tt no St.ate, without its ronsent, ahall be de• upon nny disc us .ion of tl,is eection, but s un• men boasted thnt they were 11umt,,i i:itii.•·u~.
teu GovernnieutR of the 'lute•, or the- people priv e,I of its equnl s,11\'rage in the 8c11atc. It ply tO l'efe1· 10 a judicial d~c1sio11 in wbich .it Encvelopmlia Uri1n11nica. Vol.\ I, r,1gc73J ·
tllereof in their sovtreiirn caµacity. The re•· will 1,e noticed thnt the amend111ents prohibit• hfl, recei ved n constrnction.- ln the cnRe ol Ti tle Citizen . When the l'loman republic waa
ervntio11 ia not to them asa. 1nttss, !Jut.to ench, er! concern 5olely the dcl egn ted power&, l"iz: Corfid ,I v~. CoryielJ, 4 · \ Vashinglon Circuit overthrown and the empire estaLlished upon
" Hc,pec ively" iH the word employttl to iuui• tho mode in whi ch Congress shfl ll levy t11xes Court. report, :,ti !, th e court (Ju, lge \V11sning• it8 ruins, men grnJually ceRse,t to be' ci1i~1•11:1
cate 1hat end, reaen·es all oo-wera to itself. e<· 110d the tnnnnei- ol voti11 g in the Sen ate. Iler~ ton delivering the opiuio ... ) say "that they an,I uecnme su l.jel'lO. A f1erw11rd,, l-1hen th e
cept tl.10se dcl ,·gate, l, and rct1<lns the"' irnle then is & conotrnr1io11 vut Upon lhi e article by have lio l\ ~alt11t1o n in confiuin~ !he expres~ion empire was r ul,vorted 1wtl clvili;at!o,, lieg,11,
peudly ol the lulerfet•en ce or coutrol of others. iL• author, . '!'hey ro, .cet! e l,_v tbe pro ,·iso ti.mt privil('~ t•s nn,f imrnunit_i (•e o f u citizen to those to 1-1rogress, the ci ties in every pnrt of E urop~,
This theory n11u,ift'stly dedttretl in this ~ec· the llClR prohibite,I would lrnve been legitim11le which nre in thtir nature fun,l111ueult\i; w!Jich eithe r bccnusc of their own powef, or from
tion , wou l,I. be entirely overthrown, if hy ,u. u11cler the ge,,eral amen,liug pvwer. The ac•s belong· ofri~ht to !he r.itizens of all free gov• eonecssions ofiheir sovere ign ~. olituined •x·
Amon.: t.hem the
Htr11~11dme11t to the Co11stitu1io11 ndoµl~il hJ' prohibited concern onl_v the delegated powers. ernlne11ls, an,! wh,cb have ut all times l,een ,rnordi11ary µl'ivileges.
tl11·1·e•fourths of the States, the reserv ed rij!llte '!'he iuter~erence then is jn st ly . made that !he enjoyed by the citize11a-of the sever!ll StateR- chiefe8L alwoys we,e the right to hbld the city
of the other fourth coul,I b~ in1erlered l'lith.- hrticle was inten,le,l to deRl ouly with the dt'I• which comprise thi8 Union from the tinie of ·offices and to l'Ole at the elections (or t•he ,o f
J f the µ•, wers of one S1a1e reoerveJ to it,el I' ei.;i: tcol pow ers , el>1e why -1,xcept from the l!en- !heir bccoi'ni ul! free. independent and sover• fice1•; lo fill th em. Persons who could exer•
c,rn Le affected by the action of qt hers und er end power to anie111I lhe nHlllers of levying ei;:i11." Then after enurner,ttiug many of these e,r~i,e these privileges, whethe1· they had l•een
th .:. alllendi11g: Fection, whs lhe ret-en·atioii lo lflxea an,I ofeuffrnge i.tr the, enate, dhJ !llav:e j1rivilo,gos. the court proce -,l. "to wbi ch,mfl.1' born i~ the city or admitted lo it by certain
e,t~b, and why 1he use ot the word "respect· 01her sul,_i•cls vf vns1er importnnN, :.:nprd.-id• oe a,ldeJ !he electi1·e frn11chi~e n~ r c;;ul atetl forms , nnd univ Lhev, wer~ termed cilice,1s.ivelv ?'' Th• u,a11ilest i111entiou of tht8 sec- ed for? \\'h1· µrol,ibitan a,u~ndmeut author- l\nd eatttbli,ihe,1 by the laws or Constiwtion ot lu Engl~ntl, ar'ter the con,ntcst, the burgher~
tion· io that each ::ii ale is to Le completely so,, izing Gongrf'B~ to impOM~ a t a:r on tlie imp9r the Stute in ,vhi.-h it is 10 be e.,ercised." ln or citi. ens were treate I wtth grrat hardship
treign o.s to l.JO\\ ers reeen•tz 1, as rnllch so as it ltt.tinn of J lav~R, if tu:Jer the nm~ndin ~ powe,1· the opinion of the.court therefore, the elective l-v the con uuor3. 13uL gpd~all'; c\arte ·
was aa to Lhe powe~·8 del1>g1ued µre\'iOUti to •lnvery li, the St~le, ronld Le ~uoliaheJ ,rnd frR.11chi.5e is one ol' tho fu.mln.1t1~ula! ri~ht~ of \vt•re granted them; th Py \,ere orme( l intv
dPleglllion. It wna a pure matter of choice on thus their importation made useless? ,vby 11 citizen, auJ belonita of' right to the citizen·s bo,lies corrornte. franchises \Vere co11ferrerl
the part of each "hether '" y of its pOll'era like" is e prvhihit. a11 amendme11t deal royinii of all free Govern mm ls . No stro11ger luug· <tpou 1hem, a;,J !foully in th'r gre"t ch ,·rtcr
should lie ,·01ilerred upon the Federal lfovern · eq nnl suO'rn,:e in th e f;e11nle ifuoder the nmen,1· nnge coulJ be foun,I to catal,lish tuc proposi• their full liherti\P were g,rnrr.11tn·1!. l "'"''!.!
111eot, or whether. the C'n11E1li1ulion shou1J be in!! 1,o wcr, three fourth• of t he Srntes coul, I ad· Lion that in this section n cili1.e11 it-1 Olie who the~c !ih1:1"tie.i 1:~ud pri"i:eµ;ec1 was ! he right 0(
atlopteJ at all. ~To force was or could have 01;1 into the Co11stitutiou fl provi&iou rlestroy- has the right to 1•otc. In the case of Amy vs. ~lecting r.11,l heinc; elected to Parlialt\enl, a
Leen lawfully •mployed to coerce the leeLleel iug the Benttle iiself. It see mR clear tltal the Smit!,, l Litt. (Ken.) :J:l3, tLe court expreo.sly privilege whieti diJ not be!onis to e1ery r.la.
sol'ereign. No one but itself could clelermine frnmer• of the Gol'e nment inten,led thal !he d eci,le thal no one is n c,tizeu of a St«le who or sul j ~c t~. Com. Dig. P,u·liament, D. 6, ·I
ae to ilrn wi,dom or policy of the del egation. t·eaerved rights shcrnld be secnre in the ha, ..!, is nul e11ti<ltd, upou th e term8 prescrilied · by Inst. 6. 'fho,e who e1,joyed those privileg•~
In a hort, each wa" independent and so9creign. cf ead, sove reignty which retnine,l them, ,rn,I the in ~\itution s oi'the State, to a.II the rights " re lhe c!li:1'1,3 of the English law.
Thid vitw or tho t-ig11itic:uion ol the term t:,
So is each Stale now as to the powera reeen·• ih~t tinde r this provision nnthorizing amend' and !)rivile_ge~ conft!rrtd Uy the.'!e i11 !-'lit11tiOh~
e<I. As the adoption of the Constitution ori, lnei,ta onlv the powers wbich hntl bee11 1lele• upon !he biiihesl clf\ss of 8ocietv. Thi, doc• fully justified hy tie 1l0,·lriuea of the al.,les l
trin e i~citeJ ,-..·iLh nprrontl in Duer 1 s Cont-,li- writer!i upon the law of nati\.Hl~. \'art.el, ii ..
ginally by twelve State, could have no effect gated coul;I l,e affe,,ted.
An,I b ere l nu\v remnrk that no Rmendment tutionnl Juri~pudence, pll)!e 298, ,rnJ is fully his learned tren, i,~, aa,•8 lb 1t "the citizen!
in wkiug aw11y ,1 single power from the One
refuoi"g to adopt, so 11 prntendeJ amendment, tha t has been adop•ed Aince the for n at ion of ~orrol,,.)rl\ti1 e of the propoaititl(I latd ,town l,y are tbe metnbers of tuccivil socie ty; bonud to
im)IRiring rescrycd righ<s, and rntifled by tbree the Con8titnlion has interfered with a ~ingle .Mr. ,T n:-:.lice \,•ash i11gtou iu the caf.le above re- thia eociety by certain <l11t1r:-1, and f.ufjec L t o
lourtha or more of ,he States. can not affect reser1· e1I power of any Stale, but lui• a!tec:trd fene,I to. ll h11s likewise \Jeen ,lt-c;.!eu bv its authority . they equally plll'ticipate in ila
only those wbich were tlel•,rnJed and the n,~n· the Snµreme CvurL ofinJia.na, in giv ing i \ cot~• adv~111ttgr.,; .... , \,.attd, r'l~e lti~.
tlie others that. decline lo rnlify.
l'utl',ndorf, in Bot•k Vil, chap. II, section
SPr.onJly: ConeiJer the provisions of tl, e ner in which tbey fire to be exerci,eJ. It has •t,-uetiou lo a µro1•i~ion lo the Constituliuu of
article as to the 11mentlmeuts, and particular• been expre~sly cl eri,te,I thal tbe , a:neurlrnent, tlin.L 8tale ·i,-r_y gjl;1Par to Ll1e one undt::r con- XX. of hid la.w of Xatqre and Na. Li on~, ea.ye
ly the instrument that is to Le allcr.1ed, and to the Conatitnlion nrlopte,I shortl::, alt.ea itA. sider~tion. tllA.! ciLiZ!'nS are th ose who pA.rti1.;i• " Lha.t it u1ay not be imrropf'r t o remark, 011
the mode i11 which it ie to ue accompli,hed.- ratific.'lti on. were deAigncd to operf\te aA ra~ paled in th e forma1ion of the Governmenl, or this ocea:;ioll, tl1R.l 1hcre is some dioH!-? l'ec men t
Firttt it is '·t his Cor11-,lit11lion, 11 and gecOndly strictions upon the po,rers·ot Con·g:resf:l, aurt in have u ri ght to pnfticipt.H e 111 it"I ad1uinstra- B.mongsl lear11ed tn~ll aboul the l1' 'lt' llOtion of.
it iH to be afft;c:tcd hy 11 a.me11dme11t."
Tue no wny to flffect or imp'lir any of the reser1•pd tion. 'l'hvlll9.8SOQ ,·s. the St ate . XV lnd. -!JO. civis an eq"i":d~ut term with s116d,tus, a ~ub~·
.A_!(ai 11. by a re fereu:,e to the tliction11ry, ject. Acco,-<linr; to which W1<y o t •penkinn
Congtitution of the United States is mer ely an ;-ights of' the Statts. lhrron \'S. The Mayor
ennmernlion of the delegated powers, 11nd the of Baltimore, 7 Peters ; Jame., vs. 'l he Rtnte, whoa~ ant hors have made the a rt of definin" wo men, chil,lreu and snv11nts will be rnad~
manner in, fttl(.l tl.Je lirnitKLionR under wl1id1 12 Serl!Cl\flt _& R,;wle, 220: Borker 1·a. "!'he a ,tt,{~. it will ue· foun ,! th»t th ey give I~ proper tlenizen s. Our j,idgmen• ori .L!ie point
these powers fire to ue exercise,!. It creates P eo ple , 3 Co1v. 68(). An exceptioa . to thi~ is the word citit:e u its 111 ost extended significR· is that, eipee Cl'ery :::-u1te is co,•:titulect by·
!
me11·e snUmitting 1heir_~ill to r..eingle person,
the Fepend Governmeut, dil'id es its powers foun,I in !he amen ,lme11t aholis h;ng slave ry, tion.
In Burriil"s Law Dictio nn t.1·, .-ol. l, pn.:e or to an assembly, 1hey pr' 11cipally have a th
into departments , defines the uonud1tries of lrnt !hat was propcwed recently. nod being born
each and declares the mo,le in which e,ich is in onr h1le ci vil war r.nn l,f\ve li 11 le or 110 216. a ci 1i zen in Ame.rica·u l:H• is defined to tie to the names of ,.~c.11bers, by whQee . cove,
to fl r t, an,I the etfecl whieI,•their acts Me to wei)!hl in ,lelermining tbe true construet!oo of he one who. tJ11d e1· tltc Con~ti1n li on An,! laws na1H~ . the society wns first •incc r porated, an,!
of the U11ite,I SI ales. ha€ a riJht ; to rote for they who regularly eu~ce~tl into the pla~e or"
1>0saeSij. Aa in ci denl!d to this certain power~ the Cona titu lion .
'l'he rl'1eAlivn cemainR, does !his 11men,I• p11l,lic oflicers, antl who i, qualif.ed to Iii! offi• these primitive for,nders ; fln,1 ,ii,ce these flCli,
are prohihiterl Lo the States; but ~Iii! ,his is
belong lO the 1))'181era of f,rn,ilies, they ijhour,r
a delegation, a ne!!alive tlelrga,ion, if I may rnrnt affn·t or intPrfere with Rnv of the r ese rv - cos in <lie gift of tl,e peol'le.
In Bouvi er's Lnw Dic1ionnry, vol. 1, pnr:e seem to merit this nnrne 1,y a ,.pc.-ial · right.-·
ao sp u k. J t is, tberdorc, solely widi refer• ed powers of the :',t,.te? I Rpp.rehe nd that no
e11ce to ,lelegated powers that "this Constitu• one will denv the proposi<ion that such is the :!:H. the fi r1>t llel,11 it ion of n {,i~L:.Pnl id on~ who, But wo1nen, cliildr\!11 an,I Hervn nt~, who. e ni lls
tion" treats. This instrument of d1•legr.tecl efft·1·t, if not the ohject oft he Amenrlment. lt undtr thQ Con, tilnli on and !lllfl" of 1he T:Jnile,l were l,etore i11cluded in the ,vills of !,cir do."
cha !
µowera, tht> e.rction und er conBich•ratio11 au- i;n,eer~ away the m o~t itnportant of the r PAiPrv l',t le~. hns a ri ~lrt to vote for rrl'r~e~ntalives mestical gov~rnot~ ,, n,! c1:rc•!':o,-s,
, horize• to be ,uucnded. Th e word 1unen1l ha• •d powers, ,.nrl lhoae, too, wh,r.h l, eretof,1re in Con)!rO<R. and who is qualifie.J to fill offices lcn::-e it. only 1,y ,my of ct.1n•1'q11en{lc, a.n il by
virtue of th ir J ependence on hi>n , inasmucit
a distincuve signification of its own; yH is very hflve been exercised 1.,y ilie Rtales witho,driue,· in !he gift of I he l"'oplt.
[n \\'orce~ler's DicliGnarv a ritiun is defl • !IS they likewiRe enjoy the co•:>mon j,rolt•,.ti on
vag11ely understood gen erfllly.
Lil ern ll y it t ion. Jt tllkes from I he Si At<'~ <1,r- ri).!ht to ,le•
mtaus to s tril;e out, hing derived from the tnmine: l•t. Who eh llll be lhf'ir citizen•: 21. ne,1 lo be su inhaliitant or' a Republic . who of th e S1ate, anti ho l<! •evcral ri~ht,, a11d µrivi .
Latin word mewlu, signifJ ing originally to re- Whn ehflll he their eler.tors; 3d. h ho ~hall e1>joya !he righ1.a of' a cit izen Or fl freeman, leges on the s,·ore of !hat r, lnli,,11." Iu (h(I
111ove fttulta which m1gr1t occur in tl1c trnm~- he lh •ir officn., ; f\nd 4th. H ow their fi11Rnces nnJ who has R right.101ote for pnl,licoflicere, &ume section he cile~ Arialotle's 1lcli1>iti<,n off\
mr mber of11 State, which is," oue who hr,ld~
r.1·ibing of niauuscripts. From th,u !he word 8hnll be m~tH1 eel. If the States lose th~e it ns a ct117,en oftl,e United Stale~.
fo Web,ier'A Dictionary a citizen of the a ~hare i11 the mn);i elrn c-y antl in thP jn•licial ,,,
has l,ee n ex1e11rled to rnran the correction of woul,l be <liflic"lt to determine 1thrit other re•
United St,1.tes ia t,; nid to be n prrsoo, nativt! or proceeding~.'' :.111d n•111art:~ that it' !-\.JJplies
aoy fault wlu~h oprenr~ ir, au instrument, e ilh• se rver! ri~hts of any irnporlan ce they r etain.
I APSnt. lherefo rc, th nt sud, An amendment n_alur:llized 1 ,~h () ,lins ll~e pri,·ilrge of exrrci• ch iflly to a d D\·mocr~ffcxl Gu, t•r11 ,1 1e1,t ►,
er by strilong oul or l,y adding mailer wlii,;I,
'l"hio word citi1.cn may he takeu <O f:ave re·
re mov es it. 11~ n, e1:1n111g it.-1 very rliffti rt'nt from ,iq tldR WAS never con1empla1ed bv thoee who ~•ng lbeele.-ttve t1 a11ch,se or 1he qunliflcntions
that cont>1inetl i11 th~ words surognte or rP• frnme,I the Constitntion, hecn nse it ,lea trov s which enahle him to v-01e f< r ru le rs iuvl 10 ceive,I up lo tl,e time o!· tl.c torinuti,)n «f our
the
reserve,!
riirhts;
that
it
is
not
in
<he
pro·v•
purcl.:-~e awl hold re 11 1 e.ia,e. 1t i~ ,nme- Government ,. bcttle:I mc11ni11g. which wao
peal. The latter signify an entire change in
the enlistuuce , the former rnther a rlrnnge in ince of Coo!!rees to propose ii: lb:11. it is not in what remnrlrnble that all !he grent hexi<·o• that orn per,;0•1 who r.ou ld p11rtiri· ate in tho
the
power
of
thr!e•fourtl,s
of
the
Sta
lPR
l
::>
per
grAphe rs shrml,l a!!ree in their definition O aJminiatration of" public uffair:l. iVh e n it is
the forn1. An existed l,1w is repc,11eil wlien
another law is p1t.e~ed ua•e<l upo11 " prin ciple fee< 11 mtific,.tion of it, !llni it cnnnot be in•ert - ciltzcn~bip in the United StMe•. Tl,e auth or- found in the CJon~ut11tiu11. it 111:iy l, ,. justly pre•,
an11tgonistic to that which wae the bnsis ol'Lhe ed in the Constitntion uy !he coMen t of,.11 the ity iH tlerii;;i\'(>)y, tt.o far ns they hav e w:--l.~ ht, ~nmed to hnve Lorn UR(>tf i11 it....:i or1li1Jary F-igni ..
firot. A bw i~ nme11derl whe11 any chanl!:e is SLAtes with out clwnv,ing the n11tnre of our in • in f>1vor nf the proposition I have lai,! down. licntion, unless from th e coulexr or judicial
made cons,~ren t \'l'· ith llii fu11dn.1n e11 tu.l princi- i,titntions and making a ne,11,• Goverument in- Aud t-i-t , bli~h beyond nil flll~Stion (~o f·u· RR con~•tnctio.n.-it ran hf': pro\'en to have bet-n enlDictionarie~ ,;an) that a citizen 01' th.c Uniled p yetl ,Zn !ts m'oro lim.ited scnee.
.
•
1•lc. To ame11d , therefore, is 1>ot (() 01·ertbrow Rtend of at11Pn1ling t be o ld.
~[r. PrPsidt.•111 wniving the consi1lerntion of St1<tea ia he 1vho enJlly• the hi~hest political
or ,ie;,• ruy . Apply these rem arka Lo 11,e case
There io nolhing 111 tllP contr . t to indicalo ·
in lw11d, ft nd we fl11d IJJat "an amc11dment to other objertione I hn:t mi.si:ht be nrg e1l fl~n.inRt righla which lhe Con•titution coufcrs.
that i1q menning iij other tf,.111 i1s settled one
tLi ~ Co1tRtilntion i'' iii oue which conecls so me the nmPndme11t ne a whole. wtrh '" that it is
l aru 11wnre \!iat the opinion~ of rna.ny able Lut, on the coutrnrv, it will nppear, upon ex~ ·
not
a
constilnt
1
011a
l
Congre~s
wLich
lrns
pro·
fcLnlis in tiw powers alrea.ly J elrg<ited or in the
men dtil"er ra,lirn!lv from th at whicb [ have arni,rntion , tha\ the signitic,uidn conten ded
mcrnn er in which they are lo be exercised. - posed it, or that the joint re,oh11ion in whi ch auj.!_ge;.:.tccl l\t,:1 lo th0 electiv~ frn11c ·1iRe, and am for il!l the only one 1hat cot1ld have lrne11 i11Len To a,1.1 to tlie dclegflted powers withont the ,t ie offered W:\S not submitted to the I'resident perfec1ly frae to·a, lniit that it cannot be con• ded by the framer.-0f the /:vn~tiu,tion.
asse1>l of e1•ery party inl ere"l ed, is to adopt a tor bis flpprov1<I or rejPetion. or that ii. iR " si.J ereil fl ••ttled qneation wh e,he r to be a <"ili•
Th e phrase" citiun of the Un'ted S•ate,"
principle in utter aulagoni ~m to that 011 which •ort ot an omnibus bill, r.onlaining sev~ rsl di•• zen of the Unite,! Stales one tnu st he qualified occurs three ti1tll'> iu the ConsLitn1ion • but
11c
t.
propoeitious
upon
difTere11t
subjects
in
~o
ti
the Conslilution is based, and to abroga<e nntl
Lo exerc ise the right ofouffroge. I only ree • only in those sections in which the quttiiflcano\ to ameod. The ado pi ion of such a theory wise connected wilb each olher, I rnss lo 1he pec1 fu Ily Rn l,111i L t oat , I, e wei uh t of reason 11n u tions of pu 1.,1 ic otlicers 11rc estal,l ishe,1. Sec.
di
sc
ussion
of1he
amendment
by
sections.
de51.rova th,• afr\onomv of the States, nnd ,n .
Hnlhority incline• to the eotablishm n t of the I[ , Art. 1. provi,leR th:1t no perso11 ~hall l:rn a'
The first section provideR thnt nll per•ons nttinnnt,ve of surh a rropooition. I 11ppre repreaentalive in Congre~s 1rho sh·.JI 11ot havo
tro,!uce~ ln!O tile f~dcral sysletn a principle
which co11fonr:.i's t!,e d,istinctior.s by the fra• born or nHturalize,l in the Unite,! i:;tates. !Ind hend t.hal howev er this mav he queRtioue• I. been sel'Cn ye are a citizeu uf1 he Uuitc ! Sia.tea.
mers of the dove~nme~i. and repe11ls the Co11• subject to thej11risd ic1ion 1hereof, are citizens the other proposilh n is settled beyond dispnle, 8 ction Ill, Artii:lc J, ra1,11ircs ci1izt•11ship o·r
of the United 81atee and nf lhe S1ale wherein t hat !he ri~ht to hold ollireid one of thedi ,li n• the Uni1~d Stales tor nine rcaro:>s t,(f11,i!ifir.,i
etitution under tl!~ pretense of l,llll l' nding it.
T,hi& view ie a/r,engthe neJ ,PY a con.i,lera• th ey reside. No S1a1e shnl l make or enforce l(ni.;hiug in cidento ol Uoite,I i',tates cilizenHhip. 1io11 of a Senator: an,! .~ce1ion I. Article !Ii
tion .o.~ the p~o,,isionf\ ue ,IP !irn.l1ing chnng:es any 1,iw which ahu ll abridge th e privil ep;<'S or lL may be said tbnl the secon d section of the provides that no person exeepl 11 nnlurnl bori;
in the old ar1icles of co~feder11tion. Arlicle immnnities of citizeus of' the Unitru S1~1es; prnposed flm en,lmenl proceed upon the theo citiz,,n, or a citizen of tl,e United ~lates at !ho
13th provi,led tlrnt "llO alter\\,tio n, eualJ at nor ~hall any Stnte deprive n11y rerson or life, rv tlrnt it is not nrces~n ry for a citizen of the ti me the Ccin,ii1u1ion wns formed, •hrdl be Ii any time hereafter ue ma,le in any of flie art i• liberty, or property without due prorese of l a w. Uniie,I S1,,tes lo he" vo1er. I an•wer that ,.,,LIP to the otlke of' l're,idenl. It. is m:1nifeHI
cles, unless suc h a Iteration ue agreed .to in & nor deny to any pereon wi1hin ils jnrisdic tion 1he riues<iou is uot IYlrnt the proposers or !he iherefore, th:u eligih ili1y 10 pnblic otlicc is ono
Con11:ress of the Unite,! Stales, Rllcl lil' a fte r· th e, eq'•ial protection of the law .
flmendment t1nd ei-stantl l,y the µhraec citizeu of lite righls in,·ident lo citi1,e11shipin the Uni.
I ol{ect to this sect on, in the lir•t pla .. e, of the UuiteJ S1atee, but what i, its trne con• ted Rtfl tc•. This id loo pluin for argument
wards confirmed by the J,egtslatnre, Qf every
Slate." IL wae to perfect the old arli~cs of tl,atjt \lna~rt~!ies to ,leel,ire who shall 1,, l'il• st.ituti,,nal Biguificatio n. IL m:1y be thnt the for ihe lungnage is express th : t none bnt c.ili'.
confederation thM the convenlion ,vhi Gh fram•, iaena of :t 31ute . . The righ t ofdefiuing cittz~u- nulho,·s of the amendmeut di ,I uot suppo,e ?.ens of the Uniled , I files can hold the ro•
ed the Conolitntion was called. Many of Ahip in a 8t.iHJ hn3 ever been con1-1i1lererl one, th:it th e right to v,,1e and hold otHre iH ii ne •itions of Sen,.tor, Hepre·-,111a1ive or Preaitl,ose who prepared the artielee of cou fe:lera- of the reserved ri~hts. nnd except RO ta.r :IA it cei;s11rv tl1cid1111t of United HtntP~ <'itiztlni:-hip, dtlflf,
tiou were metnuers of that co11vcnlion. Tlte is li111ilr,I by the pro•ieion as lo n:<t11rnl'f7,atinu but it.is not CongrN•R tlrn.t tf etl." rr11in eH 1he ,·on•
~1 urthc:-r, I would. inrp1it·e w·lin.t ha ~ heen lhe c
aul,stilution, therefore, in the C.:instilulion, of in the Con,1itntion, fins been e:'<ercise,l with Alrnct1011, but the conrt8, and tl1e:y ure go,ern- t1111n:r~tt.l r,on?ln1('(1-,u oive11 lh~i-, e. ~ertiqn~ aa •
the word ameo,dmeni for altemtion coul,1 not out question by co.ch Stale 6inne the foun,ln- ed,l;Y lnw
the prec,·,le11ts.
.1he t11·c,·,~1!y
!he 011i,• 1.a :d ov~ nan,e,! ·
have been without de~il!n. The wor,1 altern- tion ul the Government. I- or the rea•ons RI·
l he .qucst1011 may l!e. nskul nre not '_"Om~n I he111~ ~ 1.. ~t r : J.vt•ry per,nn wh · I,a ei r
rcn,!v
»ssigned,
whe
n
•rw,tldnJ!:
r
f
the
limita
tion has much the larger signific~tion, and
11nd children te:me,I c,1,ze,,ll frequeutly "' the hel,I _eitber c,f .tl,ese ollic,•s h1.s t•uj ,ve,\ 1 1, 6
mcaue not merely to correc t :n1stnl1es in that tions n1,on the iunen,ling rower, nt11l wliii,h it ];\w~ oft he U111t1·d StAte,, and h111·e not !he elecl,rn franeh,ee. I appreltc,u l ti nf · ,
wbich alrea,ly exists, Lnt to ~hange in any i~ unnecessary to repent.. I maiu11tin 1h:1t thi ~ ronrta d,c,ded tl,nt ihev are incln ,lcJ in that h·l•, ,·er ,l<'Jul>1,·, t th,,t tu l,t' I'r 11 ,. t ' 0_, 0 1
.
f \
'
l,.. I
11
-..,c ll ~way, even to entire flbrogution. lndee,l the reeeroeJ right of eaclt State ca11not I•~ 1:,k,•11 c I;iitfo!, .111 _t l 1~ ~cl~on
o t 1e oru-tttut1on r]efl• j t,,r or H~(,rC', t·nl.Hive, ti. J,er~ou n1 ,11tl h~ fL vb~
literal met\t1!ng .of J1her11J.ion fa to !nakc other- a1va.y by an amendment raWied aa the Couati• nt-ng 1hcJnrtsJ1ctton of the Fetler:~l conrtij ?:-" IA.'r.· Who. has er.er Perion"4y m\tint,-inM tha
wise, eo t~a an i strurnent t~ onl7 tru . alttr- tutton pr~orib'ell',
~ s t'o tl,e acts ortion,r'ee~ declaring (heni c•t· aw P't\11 po e'e11ed tl e re',1u!eite 1tnnlil'cat.
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er e1lb er of theee positions? Yet if a citizen
, of the United States is not necessarily an ele~tor, it might be that a woman could be President. I appeal, therefore, to the univers~I
j,ulgmeut of the A merir,an people to su~u11n
me when [ declare thltl the frnmers of rhe
Constitution 118\'(~f Jllll!rded that O)hers than
those who were elector• should bold these high
ofllces, and so declared when they required
c1tizenahip of the Uuitt-U States as a qnal101:a•
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Thanks to the Supreme Court.
Impeachment Means Revolution.
After the long and dark and dreary night
·we have ah,aya told our , readers, and we
of Aboliti?nisrn despotism that has ovcrshad- I now most earoestlJ and emrhatically .repeat
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
owet! the land for the last five . yen rs, w_e at I it, thnt impenclttneot of the r,·cside,it meitns
la•t, thank God, h ap-in to seen ~trenk of lrght revolution. J f r,nv mn1, ldie1·•• th .t Andre"'
IIR lS A. i'REE.11.A.N WHOM THE TRUTH MAKl:S 1rnr,
hcl1i1>cl the rlond•. Tne Supreme Conrt of .Johnson can be driven from the Presidential
NIOUNT YER.NON. 01110:
the U11ite,l Nr,,les, !rue to ir, ""'·ienl frn111, llfi, ehair quietly and J.,eicnlily, l,y an accidental
SATURDAY
JA~ . 211, lSG? a con.serra 1or ot lil 1erty Rnd 11n expo11:1Jcr of ,Jnf•0Li11 111~jority in Congrrss, withouL mak•
Constitutional frcc,k,m, hn ., 1•bced ili'elf >LS n i1>g any orr•o1-t,icrn, he is woefully mistaken.
~ ·
granite rock in fro11t ,,I the y_eople, to bc~I ~'1.r.d we warn the crazy fane.tics ':ho are see!c
b1,ck the angry \\H\'C~ of fonal1c1sm <ind al,olr- 1 tng to remove lite ~cs«lent by vro1ent and tltionism, tl.at h:nc thrralenrd to submerge a11d legal means, that they !,ad bell•r ref1cct seri•
obliterate every ,, eRli,:e of Dernocrntic govern- ously upon what they are doing. The PresiDJDIOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
OJent in A111 er ica. 'l'hanke, 11 thonsan,l thanks dent will not ar.d Cllnllot be cieposed, for an
1'0R 00\'ERN'Olt,
to the Supreme Court! 'l'he JncoLlns may honest Qischargc of his duty, , ithout in1·olvALLE~ G. THURMAN, of Frnnklin.
howl nn,I g11ash th ei r teetl,, but their impo- ing the counlry in another terrilile ":ar. We
UEl"TKNANT GOVERNOR,
tent rage cannot drive that bod)' from a dis - are oven now on tl,e very verge of revolution,
DANIELS. UllL, of Holm es .
charge of its dtll)' to the country.
and it is well for the people lo understand it,
TRJ..:A8URJ;R OF STA.Tl:,
The decioion of I he Supr~me Court, n few and "set their hou~e• in order." The Cle1'e:
C. FULTON, of Crawford.
weeks ago, in the lfillig:111 cnse, Pstal,lished lnnd IIerald, one of the most earnest and influJ1l"IHTOn OF 8TATJ~,
lhe fact tlrnt "Military Cornmissioris," for th e entia l Republican papers rn the Stale, well unJOHN McELWEE, of Butle1·.
trial of citizens, not in'the mililar)' or naval ders tands the present condition of affairs. -In
ATTORNY.Y OEJll'f:RAL,
service, were unconstitulional, and that their a lnte issue it says:
FRAXK II. UURD, of Knox.
procPedings were of no more v~lirlity than a
"The lea,ling Union men of the State, and
$l1PREll.& Jl'DGB 1
"trial" by a mob, accuruing to the Code of the leading Union jonrnaliots of tire co4nlry,
TIIOMAS M. KEY, of llamilton.
".Judge Lynch.'' And, aR a consequence, ev· nre ei·ery <fay opening ·their eyes to the alarCOlfPTitOLL'ER 01' THI~ 'rREA.SURY,
ming dangere ahead, if Congress shall reject
ery perilon engaged in such trials, are lial,le prudent oouns~l. a 11 d ras-hly enter upon a rroWILLIAM SHERlDAN, of Williams.
•
to punishment as lreepassern upon the righ\s gramme eo fraught with evil as tha.t of llfr.
ME~IB~R noAnD PUBLIC WOHKS,
and Ji[, erties of the people.
Ailhley. It cannot be disguised that. there is
ARTHUR HUGIIES, ofCuyahoga.
And uow, we Lave another glorious decis- danger of drifting into revolution. Impeachment

l'i10R~....,....,.------

tion.
This ,·iew is 8trengrheue,l bJ a cons;dernli on
of the olher qua] rfical..ions required liy the Con
slitution. Jn a,I.Jirion lo rilizen~hip and a Ppe·
cifled age, It pro,·itlee thot no one -can be. nHeprrsentative or a Senator who is not an in
hallitant of' the State in which he shall be
chosen. And Article XI I of the amendrnetJt
provides that the electors .aha!! rneet in their
re•p ective 8tates and vote hJ ballors for President and Yice President, one of whom ::t.l least
shall not ue 1111 i,,habitant of tlie eamc State
with th•mseh·eo. Thus inhnb'tancy ofa Stnte
ut tl,e rime or electi,,n is req11ired 11s a qtrnlification as w~II as citizenship of tlie United
St,.tes. The implic1<tion, therefore, is clear
thitt there are inhabitants of n State who are
1101 citize11s
The que~tion !lien occuro, what
iA the distinction between the inhauitants ofa
Stale who are citizens and those who are not?
Mitnifeetly Rli are inhabitants of a Slate who
l,ave acquired" domicile within its limits.They are euhject to the State laws, owe it allegiar,ce, 1rnd I he St"te in return is bound to
protect them. Valle!. pa~b 162. Being p'l.:t
of the people of the U 11ited States they are
,ut-ject to ,ts !awe an,l entitled to its protection. All these privilege~ the inhabitan·~ who
are U. StAtes citz•n" and tho~e who are not
Senator Hurd's Speech.
e11jo)' eqt1ally. E18ewhere, then, the distincThe speech of our talent,•d young Senator,
tion between them must he foun-:1. I suhmit
Frank If. Hurd, a portion of which we prethat it exists in the difference in the political
rights they possPs8, for their civil rights being sent to the readers of the BAN'NER this week,
the same, certainly ir can be found nowhere will be read with interest bJ his constituents,
else. Those i•,hal,itnnts of a State who are and by tbe people oi the couulr_y generallJ.capable of participating in the administration
It ia a fact wort by of notice that although
of pnhlic affairs or' 1he Fecforal Government
are citizens of the U11iled States, and those several of the Abolition Senators '' took notes"
who cannot nre not.
while Mr. Hurd was ~tiealidng, nono of them
the po1ver of naturalization, except for tb~ pur- dared attempt a reply lo his clear, logical a;,d
pose of perfocting the rights which their de- unanswera\,Je arguments. The truth ia, uone
ceased husbands 11a.-f not sPcured, or of ol,taining Jiroperly whirh lhe;r ali enage prevented of tllem were equal to the task.
The balance of ,he speech will he gi veil
them from holding; and 2d, upon all persons
born within the United States. This makes next week.
citizeus of 1st, women; 2d, Indiane; 3d, Ne- - - -- -•·--- - - -groes, and 4th, Chinam_en. Nohe of these Democrats! Are You l'rapa'red f'o>.t Slahave hitherto been caiJable -of exercising the
very 1
great rights of United srates citizenship. It
is unnecessarJ for me 10 refer to the long
It is time tbat every Democrat ahould
course of the decision oflhe9udiciaryand oth- arouse to his trne condition. The negroes
er departments of the Federal Government, in have Leen made free, atJd it is no1v , ,roposed
which these righ'ls have been denied to the to make white men i!laves on account of politp~rson named. [f anJ question ce.n be consi,lered ~ettled, tll'is 'certafoly 1s one. 'l'hese per- ical opinion. A telegraphic dispatch from
sons are all, therefore, for ths first time to Le Topeka, Kansas, announces that a joint reso•
admitted to the right of citizens of the United lotion bas passed the Legislature of that State,
States.
in favor of disfranchising 1111 Democrats, emI do not propose to discuss the question as h
·
b
Id
to women. I am satisfie.-f that the sense of a
racing even t ose who coli
show an honlarge mnjority, both men and women, is that oraule rliscl,arge from the United Stales :mny.
the right of citizenship ought not to be exer- If suc h an audacious allempt to'cndave white
ciaed by females. What Guizot says npon men be successful in Kansiia. how long will
the subject contuins, probablJ, th e trne rea- it lie before it is attempted in Ohio? fndeed,
eon, viz: ·• tliat women, being destined by •he
Jaw of their sex to a stale of existence purely it is al tempted now. Last fa:J you elected bJ
domeetic, are, therefore, incapable of decirling a decided majority your Representative to
upon those interests which ~re lnvolved in Congress; but in contempt for the will of the
questions of political M\ffrage.''
pecple, an,! against the adv1\'e of many of his
Bt1t it is a question of the greatest import
as to whether three races differing in history, political friend~. M:r. Delano a\'o,vs !,is detr11dilions and habits from the dominant race termination to keep hia ,seat in Cong\•ern desshall be a.J,nitted to the exercise of the bighest pile the expressed wishes of the people.·
ri.~ht.a which a hnman being can enjoy.
That the friends of ~fr. Dela so redor e,I to
I flatter myself that I an actuate,! by no
prejudice against either of the cl11sses named. every species of fraud and bribery to secure
I woulrl place oo obstruction in the way of his election, is notorious to the ,vl,ote com mu
their development. Th•y shoulcl enjoy 1111 nity; and it will be proven that ·in three townthe protection to life and oroper•y which the
Government can afforrl. They shoul,1 ha\·e ship~ votea. for Morgan were la.l,en from the
free acce., a to the conrts for the \'indication of ballot box, and votes lor Delano put in their
their rights, and be eniitled to all the re!\le• place. It will be proven that several hnndies which our statutes provide. But neither dted non-resident voters were i m!Jorte,l in to
as a matter of polic_v or justice would t extend
to them the gre.et right of Ameri can citizen- the district, from other distric,s a·,d Sr ates,
and tlrnt they rnted for Mr. Deluno. !t will
ship.
fcoNCT.USION NRXT WEtK.J
be proven lhat various .frauds were committee!
by the frienrls of ~!r. 1:>elano, wbile we have
Exeeutor•s Notict>.
a clca: r ei,ord. But tl,e cont.est r e(\11ires exOTICE is hereby given thntthe ,indcr,igncd have ertion, and time, and money, and it bebooves
N
hoen duly appointed" nd qualified hy the Prob:ite
Court, within aod for Knox county, as Executor every Democrat lo Le up and doing.
of tho est&\e of Phebe Wing decc&Sed.
Let there be prompt action, and let the voice
All persons indebted to said estate are notified to
wake immediate payment to the undcr!!igned, and nll of the lllajority he respected.
persons holding olaims againt said estate, are noti:.
fied to pre:mnt them l~ga.lly pro\·cn for settlement
within one year from th is date.

.TAJ\IES ~I. ANDREWS.
Jan. 12-3w.

N

Executor.

Exec11tor's Notice,
OTICE is hereby girnn that the untl ersignod
h&ve been duly appointed and qu&lificd by the

}>rubato Court, within a.ntl for Knox county, Ohio, as
Executors of tho es ta.to of Franc is Hardesty, lato cif
Knox County dec\l. All ]lerSons ind<>.bted to said estatearenotifiecl to mn.kc immediate payment to the un.:
dorsi9ned, and all pcr~ons hol<ling cla.illls agn1hst

,.id e,tate are notified to pre•ent them legally proven
for settlement within one YNLr from this date.

BAZIL ilARDESTY,

Jan. 12 :J.rc-.•

M

Executors.

J',egal Notice.
ATIY L.\ \YLBR nnd Catherine Lawler w:11
tAke noti<"o that a }>etition waa: filed against

tbem, on the 1Hb day of Janoary, A. D. 1867, in the

Court Of Cunrnrnn Plen.~ of I{n ox county, by Jnmc.s
Ln.wler and Eli1.nbeth J,a.w)cr, and is now pending,
wherein the said JaU1es Lnwler and Elizabeth Lllwler, de-mo.ncl partitiou of the following real estate:
J,ot numbered •.hree in Ilonry B. Curlis' ;ulditic,n to
the town of Mount Vern on, Knox CCttinty, Ohio; nnd
that at th e next ttrm of auiJ court npplicntion will
be m~d< by the ,ai,I J , me, L:iwler nnd Elizu!,eth
L<twler for au order that partition may be mndc of so.id
premises.
tt. C. HURD k SON,
Jan. J9.6w$7.
Allys. for Petitioner.

I

Guardfrtu'" Sale.
N PURSUANCE of nn onler of the Probate Court
of

Knox county, Ohio, mn,le on the 12th day of

.1,rnu.try A. D., 1867, in the cnse of Daniel St ntble,
U•lnrdian of CJ.;tis
.i\IcDnniel, agn.inst bi s Wnrd,
tho unden,igncrl will, on the IGth <.lay of }'ebrnary
A. D , 1867, at J2 o'clo<·k noon,on the prem~11ea, of~
fer ut Puhlic Sale thP. following described reaJ ntn.te,
in Knox county, Ohio, to wi t: the undivided one.
thirt.l of a. tiart of tho South-west qunrter of Section
5, T own;:hip 1~ nn<l Range 1~, according to•~ plat
rna<le by 11. C1L!Sd&l1. containing 50 ncre-d, exccpt20 ncrcs sold off of tho N ortb end of snid tract by

,v .

M. 1los•, 11.dministrntor of Curtis McD:iniel. to L. D.
Rankin and subject to the Dower Rstabo of Elizabeth

The Conteet..
The question involved in the contest made
by Mr. Delano, directly concerns every citizen
of this Dislric(. We Ali believe tn the rigl,t of
the majority to govern under the Constitution
and Jaws of our counlr)'; and we are satiffie,1
that there i3 not or:e honest and intelligent
Repttblicah in Knox county who is not r atisfied that General Morgan was honestly elected.
~a)' more, is it not known anJ admitted that
whatever unfairness was prac1iseJ ·lies at the
door of Mr. Delano ? Had a majority of the
votes been for Mr. Delano, thtre wonl ,1 have
been no contest, and General lllorg,rn could
not have been indu ced to stri,•e for a aef\t in
Congress had a majority of his fe ll ow citizens
decijed n,;ainst him.
If the will of the majority can be act asi,le,
and Mr. Delano can be place,! in Congre~s af.
ter he was fairlJ l,enten, then an election is a
mere tnrce, and it will be well for the people
lo unrloretand their lrue condition.
Uad there been BP)' chance fort he nom ina
tion of Mr. Dehrno, as candidate for Governor,
there won Id h 1we l•een no cont est for Con•
grese 1 bat as the suggestion of his name U.f
his local organ was rec~ived with cbillir,g
coldness by his own part., fri en d~, l,r l,as delern1ined to try and hold on to n stat in Co ngrees againet the E!l!/,"fe~~ will of the people.
'.l.'he q11e31inn redu,,el! iteelf si111ply to this:
have the peoµlc afthe 13th l!iatrict tl,e right
to elect a ltepr~sentative in Congress; or cloee
that r<ght belon<>' to tire citizens ol Masoachuseus atJd othe,· Stales. J fwe have the right,
then it should l,e. manfully asserted; b11t if we
are sla,·es, then like slaves we s hould submit.

McDaniel in the ~n.me;'al-,o, o. fikc interest. in ¼ of an
a.ere n.<ljuining 1-aid p:l.rt, being tho In.nd cot.w cyed Ly
Urll\h Ureg.ll tn D ..McD a.niel 1 &e . Sec saiU order f
The Beast.
greo.ler <'erla.rnty of de.script ion, &c.
TJ:i:.1ors 01-· S.\U:-OnP.-tbini cnsh in bn.nd One
Butler,·, he spoon-thief is corning to grief.thir,1 in one n.nrl bo..Ja.nce in two ye::u:~, with inlcrest
pR.ya.ble annually from clay of~mlc, t o bo secured Ly A large number ol su its have b,en instituted
noteA fLUd mortgage.
against him Ly various persons, who, during
A ppru.i.1ed nt ., 2,JO
a
tbe late war, were plundered or their money,
DANCEL ~TRt:IlLE,
plate, jewelry, pianos, &c., by orders of the
G11ar1lin.n of Curtis\\'. 1tlcD11niel.
M,r. :\leCr,r.r.1,Axn, Atty.
Jan. 19-S7.5'0

"Beast." The firm of Smith,Brothers, liankers, of N'ew Orleans, have jnst r•cov ered $50,000, which was tal~en from. them by Butler,
WILL ,ell ot Public Auction, lo Ibo highest bidbl k
d
rler, Ill the door of tho Court House, in Mt. Ver- without authority of law, during hi s uc au
nun, Ohio,
Lloo,ly reign in that city. A !urge numLer of
On Saturday, rebruary 0th, A. D. 18G7,
suits are atill pending against him, and the
between the hours of 12 A. M. and 2 P. M., tho fol- probabilities are that he will be compelle,l to

I

Farm at Public Sale.

lo\ving la.od d n.ocl tenements, t o wit: being in the

.

. I

I

means revolution, a,u[ it will carry with it all the

ion from the Supreme Court., wherein that au- consequence~ of relX!iu/ion. Let it not be suppo•
gust body has declared that the oath required sed that the tr,ial of our Chief llfagistrate up
by the Couslitution of llfisoouri
ministers of on an ex Jiarte c l,ar"'e of hr"'h crimes and rnisderneanors, will be ~-eceived like the peacefu I
the Gospel, before they are perrnitte,l to enter passage of an appropriat:on bill."
a pulpit to preach salvation to man, is unconLet our RepuLlica~ friends read that 0l'er
stilutiona l; and that the lest oath required of again, and ponder well what it savs. Rememlawyers Lefore they coul,I engage in any legal ber this does not come from a ,, ·copperheacl"
business, was alao unconstitu1iona!,
or a,. r ebel symp/lthiser," but from an editor
,v~ now begin to "b re athe freer and deeper." who has ahvays been clnssed among the "truly
And we have lln aLUing fa ith lhat the evil de - loyal." Again, says lhe IIerald:
signs of tile corru: t ancJ wicked meo conrpos'' ft woulrl be well, therefore, that Congress
ing the so-calied Congress of the United States, s _h ouhl ?ear in rninJ, thnt the enlightened pub1vil! I e set at naught, and that the libertiee of lie op1n1on of the country will not sustnin
the people ,~ill yet be preserved.
thein iD a progrn.mme, .that thr eateus lo de range our finances; dflpreciate our Government securilliee; impair our crc<lit; entail od•
The New Civilization.
Ou r country, under the regime of the "Go;! ium upon us as a peor.Je in the eyes of all nation~, uy Lri11g1ng diegrace upon the President
and morality party," is making rapid strides ofonr choice; poieon the currents of soci11l
in civilization. The negl'oee, Under the rultlon life; s•ir up the uittlliest partisan strife; and,
of the Abolition leaders, are committing out.• perhaps, gil'e rise to scenes of violence in our
rages in all parts of the connlry that are truly n,id;t. l?or such re~ults, our people are nol
yet prepared, and he is an unsafe llepre.sen tashocking. We scarcely pick up a paper but tive who does not recoil at the prospect."
we fiod in its columns aecot'rnts of h~rrible
1n con·cJusion the Herald says :
crimes committed l,y blaci, brutes·; an<l yet we ·
",ve are satisfied th at as a measure of polsee no cond emnation of these things in the icy, at least, the grea t majority or Lile AmeriAbolrtion papers of the country. tndeed, the can people ttte oJ:>pos\'cl t_o an attempted imAbJ!itio n leaders are afraid to denounce t.hese peachm!'flt o'fou r Ohierl\Ingistrale, and should
the Uonse of Representative~, in an evil hour
negr6 oulrag•s. for fear they 1vill offend their be hnrriect into such a pi·ot~tlling, it will Le
new political allies.
in violation of the wishes and sober convic •
·
\V e could fill several columns of the BANNER t ions of the:r constituents.
with just such items as the following:
Spirit of the Democratic Press.
The following is a special telegram to the
'l'he Norwalk Experimeut thinke the DemWorld:
Bos'l'0N, .January-14.-Robinson, the negro ocrali'c 1!tate 'ilclttt "will meet with universal
arrested for criminally aosanlting a child ofl~ favor will, Democrats.''
years offige and a lacly of 71, in Dracut, 111s1
The Democrutio State Ticket "is all that
week, has been identified RS the same person any Democrat could de~ire, 1 ' in the Jud ment
6
who attempted a grosa cri,ne on the person of
a clergyman's wife (H.Pv. D. A. Wasson's,) i<: of the Stark County Democrat.
Somerville, a few weeks ag!l.
The ilolmes CJunty Farmer eays the DemThe Louisville Democrai of the 16th contains ocratic Stale l'icket, "taken together, is a
the following:
strong one; p~rhaps 1he strongest ever present\Ye were last evening ma,le acquainted with Qd to the people of the State,"
a most hellish outrage J)erpetrAted by Antho
The riiilsboro Gazette says" to the Democny Sansbury, a 11ei;ro, 1'1ho was arrested by racy of Ohio. that tl,ey have in Judge Thur.
that evfr efficient officer, Thonlas Slater. The
facts, as relateJ to us, are these: The negro n1a.n a candidll'e who is, in every respe ~t.
man. who is well acauainled with the house worthy of their confidence, support and esof Mr. P.ters, on Six~h street, between Chest• teem."
nut ,.,,J Broa,lwny, ae well as its inmates, went
The Vinion R_ecord is so well satisfie,J with
there at an early hour l\Ionday evening and
rang the _front door hell. While Kate Orrnlia the Democratic State Ticket nominated on
was cornrng to answer the summons of the f,he 8th, that it" thinks no b-etler men could
bell th.e fiend •Ii ppe,l around and locked the have been selected as our standard bearers."
other servant, the only · remaining pei·son in
The Ohio Eagle claims that "t-he nomiua
ti,e house, in the kitchen, He then went into
tions made on the 8th inst., are the best., as a
the hall, Rssaulted Kate, and made a ctesperate
Rttempt to ontrage her pereon, but herscreama whole, lbat have been made for years in the
brought the officers to her aeeistance, and the State," ancl that" .Judge Thurman has no sufiend was arrested.
perior in Ohio."

or

-------·-----~-

Coming to their Senses.
llfost of the so called "religious papera" of
this country have done an immense amount
of mischief in stirring up sectional bitterne.s
and s·rife, and bringing about the ]lite awful
civil war. Many of these papers are even now
doing cverv thing in their power to keep alive
the worst possible stale of feeling between tl,e
~forth and the Soutti', an<! joir, in the wild cru•ade of the crazy fanqtics in Qongreas, to im
peach . a11d remove the President, and thu~
throw the cou11try into another borriule war.
We are glad to know, however, that there is
at least one r eligious paper that does not go
with the Jacobins in their howl against the
President. The Pittshurgl; Christian Advocate,
in a late issue SR)'B :
"W'e regret more than we can ~xpress the
movement started in the Tlou.se of Ilepresentalives to impeach President Johnson. It will
unsettle once more the founda.ti<1c1s of society,
and create a wide-s pread source of uneMiness.
The nation nee,ls rest. Jt hae been feverish
long enough. And firm, . ,:,ot e~lreme. meas ures, are the great want of the l1oiir. '\Ve trt1st
the movement may yet be arrested by the SO·
ber eecor,d thought of Congress. In less than
(\YO vears the question will come before the
high' cour1. ot t l,e people; and it is better to defer it to that final settlemei.t.
Andrew Johnson Charged with being
accessory to the Murder of Abraham
Lincoln.
Tn the so called Congress of the lJniteJ
Stales, on the 14th inst., a l\Ir. Loan proceede,l to re,d a written speech, in which he arraigned the Presii.lei.t fu r acts o'fhis 11u·,11iniatration, and charged, amon g other thingA, (hat
he was privy to the assas~ination of President
Lincoln. .Mr. Hale aske,J if such lonl!uage
was in order. The cl'iait deci,led that the
member was in orcle't, ancl llfr. Loan accordingly proceerled 1tith hiR insulting, libelot1s and
incendiary epi:ech, from which we make a
Aingle extract: "Th t crime1 meaning the as~
sassinalion' of Mr. Lincoln, "was committed.
The wfiy was ma,le clear for the succession.The- Msassin's bullet, wielded and directed by
rebel hands, and paid for by rebel go!J, made
Andrew .Johnson Pres ident of the TT. Statee.
The price whfoh he was to pay for the promotion was t,reaclttty to tire Republic, fi,lelit)' to
the pt\rty of treae't>n and rebellion.''
When called upon-to produce proof to sustain this charge of murder against Pres:tfent
Johnson, this vile slanderer Lain declined to
do so.

county of Kn ox anti St&to of Ob.fo, nntl being in the return lo HS rig 1tful owners, mo~t of the prop1st qna.rter, 7th townshi~ a"d 10th range United ert)' he has stolen. To make up fo r these lossStates Military Land, and beiBg l,t N<J. Jj euutnin- es Butler has determi11eJ to Stl'e every editor
mg l 00 acre,, more or i.,.,, an'd tbe South l,nlf of Jot
'
No. 14, e0<ccpting therefrom 2; acres, ll'lilro or lc,s, who has "slandered''(?) him·. He has already
conveyed out of ,aid 8-outh lrnlf, by Steph en Work- brou ght suit against" .Brick" Pomeroy, fditor
1
man to Solorno~ O. Workmnn, and bounded as fol- of the La Cross Demar.rat, laying the Jnmages
lows-commencmg at tho North-enat corner of the t "100 000 r Tbat is !\ aood J'ol
Southha.lfofsaidlotNo.11,thence\Vesttotherun, a"'
•
·
0
<e.
u,.,~~e ffu,, h-cast along •aid run to tho North lino of
•
Stevens and Forney.
said Jbt No. I~, thence East on- a straight line to tho
United States gena:tors.
These two lfOrthies, who assume to be leadEast line of said lot, joining Day'•Iand, thence North
The following persona have been elected U.
to tho plaeo of beginning.
ers of motJgrel Abolition party, are evicl'ently
The above lands Me tho same that were formerly S. Senators for the States □ entioned, within
owned by Stophen Workwnn, dccased\ in his life 11,c last few days, viz: Hoec'>e Coukling, getting4U bad order. Stevana \f8S a candidate
for U. S. Senator in Peonsylvania, and
time.
C
.,..,,
l
·
TERMS OF SaLE-One third oul\; i»band, one New York; Simon
amel'On', .rensy van111;
although earnestly backed by Forney, he rethird in one year, an<! one third n,., two yean from Oliver P. Morton, Indiana; Lyll"Qtt Trumbull,
tho day of •ala. The doforod payme t8' to dr&w In. Illinois; 'l'. 0 II owe, Wisconsin ; C. D. Drake, ceived onl:t 3eVen votes-all told-in the Black
Simon Cameron, altero•t from the d&y of aaJe,and to be •ecn1'od by mort. Missouri. lt ia believed that Senator Pome- Renublican caucus.
gage on aC\id premi,es. l'ossossion will be given to
the purchai,er un tho lat day of April noxt. A good roy will be re-elected in Kansas. lo Mary- though reeking with corruption, has more
title will be ma.de to tbo purehaser.
land and Kentucky several ballots have taken friends among his party in Pennsylvania, than
Jan, o-4w.
WALTER n. S.:l!ITll, Agent.
place for Senator, without reeultingin a choice.
poor old Thad. St&Vena.

-----·-----

What. it Costs to Publish a Newspaper,

TO GRAIN SHIPPER.

Under lhis caption the New York T,ibune
mnkea an e"hibit of its receipts and cost of
editor of the Tlon:e Journal, dicJ at JJlewild, publicatlon fo1· la,t 11. o yeare. In 18G5 its
of paralysis, oh Sunday.
receipls were. flrn :,~7 o:;, r.n·l exp•n°ea $646,
ll@"' The Penneylnini:t Central Rnilrond is [07 lu: prnfira l'i7•1,-J20 (j, Jr, liiGG, iis reclear of snow, anfl trn.ius an, rurrn ing reg,1 lur- I c.ei1,i, '"' 1 -'.l1 '.l,.J ti , :, .tt:,J , x,.H.,~~ $1;85,-

I

3\J; J•rvfits $24,lGtl :;a. AlllO!l/! the items
of exp•nclitnre for the I nsl yenl', are $-U~,109,
.Autonia, Texas. Over a thousa · d heaJ of for while pa1'.er; eJit~re, $8 1,ii5 ,10 ; coneseheep peri8hed from cold.
pondcnce, $4·0,S00 51; tclegrnoh news, $58,-

I

JUH,LEltS ~t: DISTILLERS,

IJfi!jJ- N . P. Willi~ the well-known poet, ar.d

iy.

I Li8

Cfiir .\. terrible ~now storm orcnre,I at San

ll6Y" The slen 111er Platte Valle)' rnme in 77U O.J.; mailing pnpers, &o., $35,005 60;

rn.

We aro Manufacturing

u. lUclrnrds' Power Corn Shellcrs,

I

collision with ti, Confederate Gun-boat" Jeff S. lax on a,lver1isements, $10,082
Of 1tllsi?.es nnd capacity, ranging from
Thomson," below Memphis, last week , and
.
50 'IO 1,000 BUSilELS PER IIOUR.
The ftble~t men tn the prce~nt Congress Duilt of IRON nnd WARIIAS'l'ED 1'0 SIIBl,I,
immediately sunk . A large number of per- doubt w(icth er tnere are ,suLstant,al. ground_e /'/,/..', IX in nnv coD<\ilion of grnin, an,1 CL1':AN' the
so'hs were drow11cd.
for the tmpea(lhment. hven Mr. A~hley, 1t I <:Olt~ in 8u'J)crior Condition for the Mill or Market.
,ee- l'here were no death s from cholera re- i~ ,ail!, when put to the les t of an examina-1
Over 500 in Daily Use.
ported in Cincinnati last week, and it is thought tlotr, coufeseel~ lliat J,I" 01harges ltte baoed upon! i'<,rt«ile J:nyiue., Smull Bu,·r Nill,, J.'w·m Jfill,,&:••
hearsny e1•rc ence, an, trot upon peraona
__ 0 _ _
the di$ease bas at last disappeared from that knowledge .-Cincinnati Comintrcial.
RIC'IIARDS' nio:-r won Kf!
•
Andrew .Joh<1son -will serve out hl6 c ot1etl!l&- Hie said that the total cost of llfr. A. tutional term of office-of this we uow enter-

100 & 192 \Vashiugtou Street,

city.

CHICAGO, ILL.
The Radical cow•
Jan. 10-m 3
____
York, including furniture, will Le $[,500,000, ards who wish to remore him, when it comes
~ A fellow nAmed Rohcrt Wilson sho to the "tug of war," wrll run as they did at
and killed his employer; B. R Grant, at Col- Bull Hun! Mark that!
urn bus, Nebraska. The cilizens hung Wimon
on a cotton wood-! ree.
-CG,- The editor of the St. Clairsville Gazette
l)6"' Business is almost entirely suspended reiterate~ that, in a speech which Congressat Lexingoln, l\Iiosouri, owing to_ tl,e prese11ce man Bingham made iu that town, a few Jays
lladng received a la.rgc stock of sea.sonablo
of the troops, '1'ho exe.rcised a kind of terror - before the election, he -nttercd the cmµhat ic
ism over the main Lody of the cit.izens.
declaration: '' If I nm indorsetl by re elec11@'" A Washington special says there is a ti;n, so help me God, I will neitl,er give sleep·
dead lock in tbe Maryland Legislature, which to my •~es no.r s lumber to my eyelids until I
prom·ises lo defeat the plans of Governor have file,! bills of impe ic hm e nt against Andy
Swann to be elected United States Senator.
Johnson." Bingham, like all the other demfJ6Y" General Grant has announced his in- agogues and charlatans, wo ul,1 rather appear
tention to visit J,urope this )ear, an,! will ridiculous th,in 1,ho11lder the respon,sihilities of
probably sail in April next, so as to be pres- a hair-breadth failu e.
--~---••-----ent at the Paris Expos ition. Ile It ill take
,vc nro now prepared to offer decided bcrgains in ev ...
,6lfil"' From Colu111bu~ we learn that the crytliing in ou1 line.
his entire fao11ly with him.
Radicals are getting somewhat excited on the
1J@"' Secretary Seward answered a eubpena
scd,ject
of their n ext cani.li,late for Governor.
from the .Judiciary Committee of the Ilouse
to-day, anp appeared ':>efore it for the purpose Cox, it is said, will lie thrown Ol'erboard, ou SPLE~DID A.LL WOOL POPLJNS,
of giving testimonJ regardiug the assass ina- account of his having written a letter agni11st
E~f PRESS CLOTHS,
negro suffrage, whe11 fir~t a candidate, and lietion cone piracy.
cause ol his being a Johnson man for a long
AND MERINOS,
.ll@"' It is understood Secretary McCulloch
time.
Adjuta11t
General
C..iwsn
and
Don
Piatt
is iu favor of selling gold, l,ut wants to reBROCADE A LPACCAS,
tain the diecrelion oft be lime and amount to appear to lie tlie favorites with the Radicals.

T. Stewad's mansion, on Fifth Avenue, New tnin no donbt whatever.

NOTIONS, HnsiERV,

F U R . S , dee.

sel l.

ll6.V" 1'he Viclisl,ur>( Herald says tllllt" the
Good jutl::es say it is doubtful whether famous Davi"' Be11J cut-off has at le11gth bee n
,the tariff, tax and bauk Lills will pass this made. The :lfiss ios ippi river has thus been
eession.
shortened eigl.teeo n, il ea. The ehute is twenll@'" The Engli8h langnage is spoken by 75,• ty-five 111iles below Vicksburg, on tbe llfissisOD0 ,000 of the human race, including "the sippj s;Je.''
greateet nation 'In all creation.''
~ The Omaha paperM state that there is
lJ6)- A eoiirt in Wisconsin recently decided
that a man has a right lo chastise his wife to little doubt t!iat all the Jn ,lia11s on the Plains
are hostile, an,! unless pron,µt and decisive
"a ree.eonable extent.''
t6r Genera l Ord gives a bad'account of Ar- me~ s ur~s are taken to prevent ir, there will be
kansas. He Sa)'s murders, outrages, and rnh- a general Indill.n war next summer.

ll&-

----------

-----~----

A fine ui;i:sortmcnt of Sll.tl \lrLS, in Jong anJ
squurc, pla..in ;wtl phi.id.

Flannels, ail Colors

Z!ld

C'·rades.

Bleached and Il1·own JUusllns,
At all prices, fram 12} cents np. :mil in width frnm

i to to 2J y.<nls.

A goo,1 stock of Cioths, Cns~immcs. O,1 crcoatings,
Clua.kin/!i:I, Uot.tona1les, .Jc,rn~, Til.-ks, Denims, &c.
Als•J. Underclothing for L'.tUios and Gents. ,vea.r,
with n full lino of Ilos icr_y, Notions, All . wool Illa.nkets1; lt ur, lfot·k nnd Leather Ol 11 v'<'8 :l.tHl Mitts, of'

all l<ind s; n.nd a fine lot of FURS, cheaper tbao
beries are offr~quent occurrence tbe1·e.
tho cheape5t.
1Jf:iJ" SaJs the New York World:
~ An impeachme11t petition was present"One hundred and sixteen members of Con,
J. W. PURVIANCE & Co • •
ed and referred in the Massachusetts llouse of gress have their wives, ·daughters or other ladeis with them at Wash ing ton this winter."
Representatives on Tnesclay,
North-cast Corner of the Public Squnro, ·
Who ~re the "otl,er ladi es," an,! wh'l.t re]a.
.ll@"' Hon. Wilkins UJ)dyke, for half a cen·
lion
do
they
bear
to
the
members?
The
wives
Mt.
Vorson.
Nov. 2-1, 1866.
tury one of the lending men of Rhode Island,
and daughters who stav at ho •n e wnnt to know .
1,t>g;~l Notict>.
died last llfondar, nged 81 years.
llow many are co11nectcd with the Treasury
PETil'lON' FOlt l'AHTITIOY.
ll$" 1n l\IassachuEetts, during last year, Department?
LIZA uE'l'll (hrrc<·ht, "~m. Ga.rre-c·!it. 1\Innhi:om.1
231,600 barrels of mackerel were inspected, a
fr)' CL1rr~cht P11mclh 0'.~rrol'ht. H en ry ,viu n.nd
It
is
reported
that
Gov
.
Fletcher
has
a11ed
decrease of 25,000 barrels since the previous
H.a.beC(.'1" \Vitt, of .Kno.· Co. 0. :~li1.a.bcLh I.and:-..ker .t
tlie
Missouri
Republican
for
iiue.amnges
at
Lewi s Lunrlaker, her hu~h:in1l. of Tlentlcr:.on Co . Rta.te
year.
Illinoi6 1 ~for,v A. M,llcr .nn,l ~fi chacl ill1llcr. her
· lJ6r P,eparations are going on for making one hundred thousand •lolhra, for puuliohi11g of
hu slmn,l, of Hancoek Vounty, in the 8tn.tc of fHinois,
will tnkc notkc tha.t o. pC'titiPn was filrd fl.)(.tinst them
.Tetrersonville, Indiana, the greatest military a letter calling him a thiPf anrl mnrdcrer·.
nn the fifteenth lhy of Dc;,:cmbcr, A . 1J, UW6, iu the>
depot in the United Slates.
Court of U.immon Plc:lf, withiu ,11111 for the Got1,..£f
/J6f" Mrs. Ilenry Johnson, late l\Iiss IJarof Knox, in tllc St,tte ul' Ohio, liy William Du1•ht1.lh11!·
HE
undergnccl
will
sell
his
F.trm,
~i(.u
ated
in
an,l
Elin Hm•h:tnnn. atHl is now pending in S:li1l Court,
riet Lane,'is now the happy mother oi a bouncMonrof\ to·w11.::hip. Knox county, 0. thrco nml :, wherci11 the ~aid \Villiam lluchan.111 and Elin. Uuchaning boJ who rfjoices in the name of James half miles from l\ft. Yernnn, on the Wooster rosvl.- 11n <lern1rn1l thn,t 1lnwer he a..:!::igucd to said ~]iznhoth
SAicl Farm contnius for!y ncros t>f goorl 1,rnU. :{O of (:;irruht in, an-I p:i.rtition to bt made of, tJ,;te fol¼,W'-'
Bt1chanan .Johnson.
which fife cleAred nnd under c}u'ti vnt·ou, n.nd the iug 1lc.s rihe,1 r('al c~tate, to wit: l'ihrn.teJ in Uniot\"
fJ6Y" Two more of the Butlersuir& are before balance well timLercrl. Th e improvcrneu1~ eon:-:h:t of 'l'.,wn:-1",ip. CnHnt_y c,f l~nox an(l ~ta.to of Ohio 1 and
the ::S,ew Y.ork courls-$100,000 claimed tor n. frnmo D,velling llouse and Rhop. ];-or further iu- hcin~ n rc1·taiu fot or 1rnrcel of fond situnto in the
nppJy to tbc cnb~rrilicr on the p1cmisC';:.
North )\re~ t crnucr 1,f the Korth ·wc~t.q □ artor 11f sec-=false imprisonment, r.nd ,;175,000 for conver• fur..,ation
tio11 twcnty-11,·c (:'.:,) , in tvwn ,.,.hip 7 :.tml lt,rng-c ten,.
,Jan. 26-w4
JEREaJIAJI ULE~i:-0:N.
sion of property.
containing 3 •J-V-lf!O a.nes, hvunJetl as follows: c-om ..
rnen ci ng «t the N .. rt.h-we,t corner hearing !roe,"
1J(ijy" A Toronto paper, in an article on the
white tmk , 12 incl.Jes in rlinmeter, being Sout'h 8S! 0
IIE subscriber wisLc-s to ~ell tl1e Dwe~lin~ House
impeachme!lt of the Presidenf, says that the
Ba.,t,t, diHt.mt 6 poln, th ence Ea1-t ~H) poles South &~:i 0
anti Lot, whrroon he 11 11w rcsi1ies, l-iitunted on
leaders in the movement "are the very men Iligh street, ,vc::t of the Ruilrnad. The house is in Bast to J~. l1t;;;t corner, witne~8 n. Jargc ruck f, ~T ti1ect.
in dia4,)cter, hearing- So u Lb ~ link , , tllcncc.~0Htf1 59¼ 0
It is the testimooy of the St. Clairsville Ga- to flinch before a demonstration of public opin- good order, and is n. sto ry nnd rt lu1f frnme, an<1 ~:1st Ht 72.JOO poles, (c:wcpting fur the 8trde roacl
conutins
sc,·cn
rooms,
bc~ic~cs
kitchP.n
an
,l
b..1scmenl.
eight fl et ulor~ ~owa rd~ the run,) :mtl thetH"e pnralk}
zette, that the Democratic State Ticket, "as a ion."
Tho lot is a full. ~ize,1 town lnt. l1'or term:<, apply tu
with the:--ame line within5l-fcdnftllo ~pri nt;-.thcn ro
1J(ijy" General Vanghan has addre.sse.J a let· tllo under~i:.:,ncU uu the prcmi~cF:.
whole, has rarelJ heen equalled in the amount
~q u 1vc t 1 ) [lu., lmc. tb'--'u,.·e folh,'\v the .:;:11110 lino to tho
Jan.
26-ml*
JOH~
McltEXXA.
ter
to
Governor
Fletcher;of
M·issouri,
in
which
of taletJ,, inlelligence and character which ii
corner hi the :-pnng- with a :iip1;1re IH,X of Wt)ufl. 1,ears
So □ tl.J .J.7 ° Ea~t cig\1t liuks. thence Sc nlh !!0° \\~est
presents.''
be does nvt mince the English language. Ile
fourte~n poles ti, Ea.st hc:n·in,!!" tree, n white o:1k, 8
'l'he C.t<liz Sentinel says " the platform Of denollnces I.he Go,·ernor as a liar, murderer,
inches in iliametnr, X\)rth 11 ° }\'c;-1 tli1:1t.111t 26 links,
lh<'nr.e ); 1.,rt!J G0 ifa ~t ~U po Jc~. to I he I J;u., e of Ucginlhe Democracy of O hio adopted at the 8th of thief, &c., and accuses l,im of fraud in the sale
nin,1t. a~ !-luncyed by T. (j . l'lumm cr.
January Convention, is as grand as the Con- of the Iron Mountain Ra,lroad.
Ahn, 11. 1-ertain lQt, being i n Jtunge I 0, town~hip 7,
aucl coun•;v .incl B1:1!r nforc.:in.i(l, 911rl being a certain
.o@"' Gen. Butler says l hat PresiJen t .John·
stilu. iou, ac,I is folJnded on principles essenin -lot in the t u\\11 of :\liJlwood, Number 8: aho, in-lot
tial to the JJ· scrvatltl!t tif a 11epubltcan Govern- soo "does not like to show his hand.'' Mr.
No. -iO, in the n ildit i,,n tai,l df to the town of lUj,-._
ment."
Prentice adds: "If he\vere to show bot,h his;
1rn,11l. ia the conuty a.nd St ,le aforc,nitl. further par'.
tiC'ubr::! reference to be hatl to a plat and surycy upThe ll!arittta Time~ ~ell B8)'8 that the ,lem- hands, all bis pockets, and the inside of his
on rccc.,r<l: Al~o. :1.1i:nt of the ~•\uth.we-.t qunrtcr o.f'
ocratic party in Ohio e,i::i easily poll 225,000 hat, his cock-eyed a@sailant would see no stosccti n JG, town~hip 7, range JO, beginning at th1:1
-AT TIIBl:fo uth -wc:,t, corrfcr of said qnnrt('r, nt a stnne, thence
votes w!thont going oui tlde the ranks. An len syoons in them.''
running Ea~t wjth the South line of Stli<l tprn.rter 16½
actite canvass rna,v increa se this to 240,000.~ The London Telegraph publishes; a
pdos to a. stone, t hcn<'o ~"rth 5:~½ 0 West. 20 10-10t),
pole£ toa. ~t11 no in the ,Yest li ne of~f\iJ qnnTter, thenc81
In such c,.se, we will catty tlte State.
s,atement of its daily circulation, which foots
8outh with the snid \\' c:lt line of said 11uarter 11 20The Ohio State Regi~ter ls er.tlnteiastic over up, 138,705, the largest circulation of any uni•
1 00 polo~, to the ph1cc of l,cginuing, c~imnted to
cont1,i11 96 )J(1lc:1 uwrc or less
lhe doings of the State C~nveotion, and gives ly paper in the world.
Al.!!o, pnrt of the S mth-wc~t qun.rter of eedion 16,
it point by exclain,ing: "Let u~ go to work
iEi,-- Two eleighs ran from Provi ,leuce to
township ';, ran;.:c 10, hog-inning flt !he North-case.
from this ,lay, and make a united effort to elect Boston, a di atance of 42 miles, for a purse
corner of t\n aHo trnr·t , deeded by Sa.urnel Stull an(l
At Very Reasonable Prices,
,1ifo tu l'rudcnre 'l'aylur, an ,l running- thrnce North
our glorious nominee, Alle11 G. Thurman, the of $I,000, on Tue.day afternoon, and the
2° Ea~t 5 H-100 poles to a s tone, tl,euco North 0710'
next Governor of 01, io.''
winner made foe race in 3 hours ancl 25 minEast I (i.j.JIIO poles to a ,tono, then ce Ne rti, 4Li<>
We,t 1 50- I no p u] o, lo a stone, thence South 49t"
'l'he Chillicothe Advertiser, in an eloquent utes.
APPLE, CHERRY & PEAR TREES, 1\fe,t .j !lr.-!Utl pules t o" stono, thence South 23f1<>
notice of the Democratic 8tate Convention,
.I)@- 'rhe Riverside Glass Works, at Pro,vest 5 50 -100 poles lo 11 Rto 11c in lho North line of'
Doth Dwarf and Sta.nd«rd;
the one aero trnct ol>oTo discribed, thence South St&<>
says: ".Jurlge Thurman, the eminent jurist gress, N . .J., were seizeJ on Monday by the U .
En::;: t nlong lbe ='forth ]inc of sai <l ono acre tract 8 8PEACH AND QUil\'CE TRl!:ES;
and profot1nd stalesnmn, is admitted by his S.'Mnrshal for non-payment of tax. A settle100 poles to the pla.co of beginning, e~1t~io~D'fl ;' of
u.nc uiorc or lcBs.
bitterest fora to be a man who will not recieve ment has since been made.
G-B..A.PE "VINES, nn.Al~o
1 n pnrt of the Routh -wcs~ quarter of ~cclinn
from, bt:tt retlect l,onor on the Gubernatorial
ll@"' A (n)ice match ie, on the tapis between
CQnE.:istiug of the bc~t kinds, hoth new n.nd old, in- rn, of tnwnftnip ,, of fan~o 10, Ucginning n.t a. stone
Chair."
Carrie l\Ioore, of New York, and Nellie Dean,
on t11~ f!onth lin~ of .-r;1:-U- 'l1wrtor, at tho North-east
clu<li ng \'cry fine vines of the Conco rd, which is
cnrnn o/a trad c-·oti't;,nfljb"g •),-l!~-11,lQ acres, 1,urcbasod
the best grape for the public generally.
The editor of the Porl8mouth Times, who of Pittsburgh, Lue lwo "skatorial" Queens.
by (htrrecht nntl ~hatfner fr .. Jo1tn Uawn, nnd run.a@"" The room occupied by Paine, at the Al
was in attendance on the Democratic State
Rasp,b erne·s,
·
uing- thence Xi.rrth S?i. 0 ,rc.- t nt'O'Tlg the Routh lino of
G b · C
SO , 00S ernes, urrants,
snit! quarter 12¼ polos to a post, tbonco Korth :JO½<>
Co11ventio~. ~ays of' it, that it "was one oi the l\Ierchanld' Hotel, Montreal, is kept in tbe
East U 6-100 polca to a stone, thence South 8i! 0 East
STA WBBRRIES, AND'
finest in numbers, rn ability, in earnestness sam~ conditi on that it was when the assasS 8-100 pohs t a: tun , h o.)ng tile North.en.st corner
sin
left
it,
and
is
shown
as
a
curiosity
to
visitof
an. u.rre t.ra.d dee,lctl by ~umucl Rt11l1 :ind ·wife to
and entbnsiasm that ever a sse mbled in Ohio,"
I'rnrlcncc Tnylor, thenec South 21° WM 8 polos t
and that the ticket nominated, "from the rec- ors.
the vlaeeof beginning, c.slimatcd to contain 82½ polcB,
.llfiir l\Ir. Vallandigbam requests the Day- Which is profitable, anti tho KIT'l'A'.fENNY, more or !es,.
ognized ability and excellence of the candiAlso, n, p~rt of the fo 1 1th-west qn";rtcr of section"
dates, will command the s upport of the Dem ton Empire to say, that the announcement that. the best.Bia.ck berry known.
10, townsliip 7, in rttn .~o Hl, (.•omm1mcrn,; ut the En.st.
he will lecture in Boston, is premature, and L •
ocracy and all friends ol the Constitution."
Rh b
]
-~ b
line of snitl 11uart1.:r, at the Sorth.c:1.sl corner of o.
mn eas
u arb, the ear iest anu est. lot conVCl'C<l t.v John Jfa1vn nn,1 wifo to Garrecbt
- - - - -~•
not authorized .
and ShatruOr, running th cmcc no·rth 8 poles, thence,'
I&- One of the healthies t s igns of the times
~ Helen Western was the first to introWost 18 polos, '.hcnro S,mtb 8 polos, thence EMt 22
is the fact that the di sunion Radical leaders duce the fashion. now so univerrnl among the
.1.\
0 l'
LI
polo.I:/ to tlre pf:u·o of beginning.
Also, one lot, being a. pnrt of the South- west quarcannot agree among themselves as to the best ladies, of wearing a solitary long curl swung
Including the most bnantiful.
ter of ~ootion lR of township 7 an<l. of rn.ngo 10, beway to destroy the co,rntry, and are r.ow de - over the left shou Ider.
ginning a.t tho ~orth-wcst corner of a one ncre-tract,
nouncing each other in the most violent man·
ileciled by Samuel Stull n.ntl wife to I'rudcnce 'l'n.ylor,
~ A: \Visconsin
Assemblyman, from
ner. In Congress, John A. Bingham denounces Green county, Llew out the gas in his room at Among which· is ,veigili'a. rt-o~en., a rare and beauti- 11nd running thence South 87! 0 East along the North
ful f biuose Sbrnb.
lino of snid one nero tr:tnt O 02-100 poles to a sttnc',
Ashl9V anti his crnzy impeachment scbeme, a hotel in :Madison, a few nights sfo ce, :rnd
thcnco North 23f" E•at r, 50-100 poles to a stone,
A varietJ of Clit;n bing anti M?nthly_ Roses, to- thence South 10¼ 0 West 12 06-J 00 pMes to the place
in un~iem,ur e, I terms; 11nd Paine, (Rad.) of was found almost dea,i next morning.
of bt i;-inning, o;timatod to cont"in 25 40-100 poles
gether with Flowers of var1ouM krnds, &c .
,visconsin, pitches into poor old Thad. Stevmore or less .
In France, a man who spoke disrespect-'
ens" like a thou sa nd of brick.'' It is an old
Also, one lot, being part of section 25, township 'T,
- sEND FOR PRICE LIST.
fully of the Emperor in a. stagecol'i<\h, !Ins been
ro.ng c 10, beginning at post on the ,outh lino of ,aicladage , and a true one, that "when rogues fall fined $100.
qua rtcr, be ing tbe South-wost corner of a. tract conflJilJ'" Nursery one-half mile Ea.st of Centre Run, veyed by Mary An» l\(illcr to Jacob Gnrrett, and
out honest men will get their rights.''
.u@"' A mother anci' her· two dawght&rs nirn\' on·tll'e GnmUior road.
runnin g thence south 30j' west l 32-100 poles to a
:BARTON STARR.
poat, thence north 55 ! • west 2 20-100 pole, to n M•t
l16f" Sumner, the di sun ion Senator from married at the aa:me titbe, and in tl;e same
Jan. 26-w9
on tho south lino of sa id quarter, thence south 8!)¼ 0
Massachusetts, declared in the Senate, a few chnrch, at Laporte, 'r'n diana, one day )Mt
en.st 2 46-100 polos, to tho JJl»ee of beginning, 11-10().
Silk and
ool Dyeing.
daJS ago, th11t rresident Johnson "had be- week.
~~
.
.
All oft ho nbovo dcBcribod premises bemg the sam&
~ Young men of t'.,e F. F.'s in Coarles·
come an e er,, to the country," because he
of which Jacob Gn.rrocht dico ~ci;i;ed .
r.e moved Radicals from of!i'Ce aud ptit :Nation- ton, SC., are making their living · as police· TIEREllY notifies his friends ancl pMrons, that
And nt the next term of said Court the said WiJ.
£
he lrns given lll) his project of moYing to Now- Jiam Buchanan an<l "Rlla Buchanon will nppJy for n.n
al Ut1ion men in their places. Sumner was men and railroad oonJuctors.
ark,
and
will
remain
at
hi~
old
st
nd,
uea.r
the
]Japorder
thn.t partition may be mn.de of said prcmiso1!,
11
II@"' The Times' \Vashington special says:
called to order for the s lander, but the chair
list Church in Mount Vornon. Jie has newly fitted ,ind tbat do\Tcr mn.y be a,signod tborein to Elizo.betQ
COOPER & PORTER,
(Anthony) decided that such language wna in General Grant and family intend to sail fol' up his coloring apparatus, nnd is prepared to oxecuto Garrccht.
all •orts of coloring in tho best style, n.nd in reasono.Doc. 22-wAS3R 50.
Allys. for Petitioners.
order I The truth is, these Ratlital devils Europe in April next, and will visit the Paris
J'ROBA'l'J NO'l'ICJ<1.
ble terms. Silk, mwino, ,~c., Dresses, Silk nD<I
exposition.
abuse and insult the President in the most outCrnpc Shawls, Ribb ons a.nd nil n.rticlos, proper to bo NOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN, that
a&l)6"' 'l'he Radicals have dropped Gen. Grrnt colond, will have Prompt attention, and will be warcounts o.n<l vou<'hen of Chas. II. Scribner, ad.
rageous man11er, and it is considered all right.
for the Pres ideoc;,, l.n,t not until he had uror• rnntcd. llo will also renovate Dresses for Lo.die•, ministrntor of tho estate of George w. Dobb, decoo.•"Times aint now as they used t.o was."
Conte, Pants ,md Vest,, &c, for gontlcmcu, on ed, hitVe boon lile<l for final settlement, and will Io for
peel tbem.
he«ring and settlement on the 01.b dn.y of February,
short notice. Give u, aeu.11.
1fii1" An Exchange says the late General
.IEir' ,Tames L. Orr, of South Carolina, is ' n
/,,HESKETT._ A. D. 1867 . Ahy person interested may file written
lilt. Vernon, Doc. 20-tf.
CaRs' cradle was a second-hand sugar trough, Washington, and has had a protracted ir.terACHINE OIL,-EquAI to Lard Oil, at balftho exceptions to rnid account or nny item lhcroof on or
pric ol tbo-lAtter, at
boforo that J:iy.
THOMAS V. PARKE,
and asks a.spiring yonug me!l to think of it.
view with Thaddeus Stevens.
,l"n 18.
GREEN'S DRUG.STORE.
Jan.19 w3
Probate Judge Knox CoUllty, O'.-
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FARM FOR SALE.

House and Lot for Sale.

T

0n Han d an d. FOf

saIe,

The Lawton Blackberry,

TlllRTEE Kl \'DS OF 1,t}ERG·REE~'S,

mar

------

,v

.

S. HESKETT

tl••

!

M

I

THE BANNER.
--- -

~

~10t;NT \'E1Ui'lN, ............... JAXl'AHY 2•;, lSc.7
~

Rcn,ling mntte1· on nrry pni;e.

----

B••evith•iJ.

•- 'l'he M't. Vernon Female Se111inMy will
Open on Wet!':icerlay, Ja11uary 30th.
~Weare in,l~bte,l to IIon. n~nn• U. C,1rtls, one of tlie 'l'ruetec,, for a copy ;f the ~8th
Annu~l I.eport of the Ci,nlral Ohio Lunntic

~sylt1111,
-

The Wayne County bemor,rat comes t,J
ua enlarge•i aud in new trpe. "'e ar~ glad
that il is so prosperous.
- '.l'he Marietta Times sayG that Frank U.
Hurd, the 001nince for A1.torney-General,
though a young man, rnnks already w-ith the
fQ,·meostj,irists of' the State.
~ Jere Willia111s, Esq., has sold his inter•
l!st in the Woousfielcl ,Spirit ~f .Dcnwcrac1J to
bis late partner, Heery U. 1\'esL
- ln speaking of tbe Constitutional Amendment, the :\farictta Times says: .Hr. Frank
Hurd of the Senate made a powerful speech
a!;(ainsl it, Luthe might as well lrnve spoken to
a post-and mil fence.
- Home maliciou& wag has been humbug•

ing the Colu111b118 Journal Ly writing l\!110chausen le tterA from )ft. Vernon. Tl,c fellow
ought to be ducked.
- \Ve call the attention ofou1· 1eauers to
the a chcrliaement of Mr. Borton .-!carr, propri
et.or of tht~ i\!t. Vernon ~lll'~Pry, in this week'8
paper. IJe h.l3 fo,· sale a fine stock of fruit
and oruamcntal tr~es, evergreens,\ iues, ah rubs,
&~.
- The )ft. \'er11on ::lfo~iral Un;on has l,e-

come a ·· fixed i11--,titullon/' anJ we : re glad
to kno\V that our citiz~11F1 lrn.\·e come forward
an,! lil,erally asoi,tecl in pl:icing it upon a permanent ba~is.
·
\Ve see liy an n,!rerlisement in the R,pui/ican that .Mr. William Bonar offers for ~ale his
fine farm in \i'llyne township. P1·ice $18,000 .
- The Xutional Publi,hing Co. will socrn
))uuli~h a work Ly !Jon. Ale=nd,r II. Ste•
vens, e111itle,l "A History of the LHe \\-ar
between the -ilates-tra.ctng its 01 igin, Causes

a.nd Uei,;u 1L ''
- .John Y. lleeve was elertecl ,Tustice of
lhe Peace on ::lfo11,hy, to tlll the vacancy oc
'1a~ioned l.y 1he resignation of'Nquire Breut.,vell- co;,rn,ent is snpertluou~:
- \Ve had a pleasnnt CI\II this week from
\Vm. Duane Morga11, E-q .. of the Clevela11d
Plain Dealer, who wtts 011 a vi,,it to his broth er, General Morgan. Tite lako climate ar.
l)ears to agree wit!t him very well.

A G1·<·at Snow Stor1u.

Alexander II. Stephens.
'.!.'he National Publishing Com1mny 1 Cincin.
nati, have in press, and will shortly i:ive to
tllA countn-, a 11ew book ert itle,I "ALEX.1~l)ER ·
s-~EYENS, in P 11hlic and Private, with
I.ell era, 8 peecl,e,," &c .. b)' IT Pn ry (;Je,·e hrd
E,q. , formerly editor 01· the Augu ttL. Uonst it.utionalist, From advance sheete that ha, e
been forwarded to UR by thel publishers, we do
not hesitate to pronounce it one of the most
interesting booke that has been given to the
pnblie since the termination of the great civil
war. Mr. Stepl,ens, t\3 most of our readers
arc alVnre, Is a most rcn,nrkable man-hon eat,
earnest anJ intellectual; and is juetly the priue
and boa~ or the Southern people.• His course
Juring the late terril,I~ conflic•., while it ,did
not satisfy the ultras of his own section, won
for him lhe highest respect of thinking men
thro11ghout th~ country. Everything connected with Mr. Stephen8' public cureer, worth
knowing, is minutely set forth by Mr. Cleveland, who iF his confide>tt inl friend. Great in •
uucemects are offered to ngents. Addrese J .
T. Jones, 1-18 West Fourth Street C incin n,iti.

OHIO S'l'A.TE NEWS,

- Mr. Joseph Cobb, of Zanesville, who is

95 ye1tra of aq:e, 11mused himself by skating on
---o--tl,e c,rnal in that city one day last week.
- )!i,s M. Wil~on, of Akron, 0., was
killetl 11enr -:lfc11doto, 011 the lllinoi~ Ctntral
Railtoad the other ,lay, acciueulally.
- In a lli of jealousy the wife of a buaine•s
ron feet ioneries
man in Cincinnati, oo l\foncfay, k:lled with n.. Christmus
f'hdstman
Con fecli or.cries
poker a girl by tltc nv.me of M:ny. J. Tho111p- ('hristmas
L1-on feet Ion rric!!-i
ROU.
Christ,raa
('011 feel ion eries
Con rectioneries
- A !-frs. ltyan, 70 years of age, last Sal· ('hriotmas
urday, at Zanesville, ·while walking across her
room made a misstep anJ fell upon the car
peted floor, breaking her left thigh bone.
C,rnne1l Frnite
Grocei·'.es nn<l Prn"isions
- lt is the opinion of the Ohio Engle that Can11ed Fruits
{hoceriea uhcl Provisions
it was a scurvy piece of business to elect none Caunl'd f<'ruits
Groc<'ries aud rov1s1on r
Groc•ries ftnd Prol'isione
but inveterate Radicals officer.a cf the State Canned FrnitA
Cunncd Fritits
Groceries nr,J .t'ro1 i$io11s
Board of Agriculture.
- The wife ofa Cincinnati merchant eloped
w itb a lover and $13,'ooo worth of jewelry
which she p,,rcbaset.! in her husband's ab. ence.
.For Butter and Eggs
- During 1860, 31,889 emigrants passeu The Tiighest Price
The Highest Price
For Butter and. Ef!ZB
thro1Jgh Colnmbus , Ohio, going \Vest, an in- The fl igl1 eat Price
'
For Hutter anll J1~ggs
A. & G. lV. Rai11•oatl-Elcction of' crease of Hl,746 over the previous year.
The fl ighest Price
For J3u t ter an,! Eggs
Directors.
For Buttl~l' and Eg.::!ti
- A man by the name of Taylor a fow days Tbe llighest Price
The annna·l meeting of the stockholders of ago, at Zaner,vill~, staLbed " ma n by the
the Atlantic an,! Great \Vestern Railway Com- name of Miles. The wouud intlicteu was sepany, was held at)feadville on '.1.'uesuay. Ov- rious.
---o--er 2G5.000 shares of stock were represented.- The Probate Judge of llohnes county,
The following Eon.rel of Directora was elected says tli.e Farme,-, h~s issued a mnrriai:e license
to 1.:erve during the ensuing year.
to Chtietian R en tech, a aprigbtly bachelor of
1Ieesrs. S. B. L'floinmedieu, Cincinnati, 48 years ot age, nnrl Anna Muia Lanebader, a
Ohio; J. J. Shyrnck.llfeadville. t'ennsylvania;
young widow of 55 .
Hon. John Dick, llleadl'ille, Pennsylvania;
- The ;':orwaik gxpel'initnt en.ye a melee
\\'m. '.1.'horp, Mea,lville, Pennsylvania; Sam'l
j:,iJ'" WE SELL CJIBAP. CALL AND SEE US.
Doc. 22, 1806.
T/Jio~1111edicu,•New York city: R. fl. Hnrdell , occured at New London, Huron county, 011
.Tew York city; 'l'. Van,leq,ool, New York the evening of the 9th. between Patrick Mc
city; John Gardener, New York cirx: C. E. E.
G11ff anrl .\bra.ham Linrl 0 ley, in which the
Blakeslee, Kent, Ohio; R j\,f. N. Taylor, West
Ule1·elund, Ohio; J. Rililet, Galion, 0, KP. !alter received a pistol shot, rnrposeu to be
llrainerd RaHnns . Ohio; ,John flowar.J, Day- fatal, from a revolve..- in tl:c hands of th e forton, Ohio; John Sherman, Mnn,field, Ohio; mer.
- - -o--Clrnrles Dav, Ruffalo ~Pw York; Georire R.
- There wrts n great ni•e in Canfield , MaBabcock, Buffalo, NPw York; A. J. Allen,
honin g county laatweck, which.destroyed oneJamesLown, ~cw York.
The fo'.lowing gentlemen were elec!erl In- fourth of th• bu·siness pa.rt of the town. The
spectors for the next annua l election: J. M, principal sufferers w~re G. H. & R. S. Ilollia,
TENDERS HIS THANKS TO HIS FRIENDS
•r. G. Stadford & Co., Schmick & Lynn and
J?ick, 0. Ha.stings, M. Dick.
At a meeting of the Directors, held on Thurs- Jllrs. Finck, whose 11ggregate losses amounted FC>B. Tl:~E Ll:BE:El..AL P.A.TR.C>NA.G-E
day evening, the Board organized by the fol- to about SJ0,000.
TIIEY HAYE HERETOFORE GIYEX IID1, AXD TO
-- It is etateu the.t some fifty citizens of Colowing officers:
lumbus,
slxty
of
Zanesville,
and
numerous
Pres iclent- S.S. r;•nomme,i"ieu; Vice P1·esiclent-.f. J. Shyrock; Sccret>try nnd Auditor- p~rties from other porlions of Ohio, will visit
J.C. Calhoun; T,·easurr;-,1. M. Dick; Gen- Paris in ]\fay ne~t. We r,nppose fully one
4:'ral Nnpe ri nlendtnt-D . hL-Laren; General
He takes pleasure in announcing to tbe:n and
Freight Agent-S. M. Oouuru; Geueral Tick• hnndred will leave CincitJnati ill' the .e pring
for the ea.nie plnce.
et A~e11t-B. F. Fuller.
- Hon. John Bald,vin, of Berea, Ohio, on
Election of Directors or (he S. J.U. & S tnrrlay night last, handed to President
THAT IIE•JIAS
N. R.R. Co.
Wheeler, of the ER!d;vin University, a deed
'l'he stockholder's meeting held recently, for forty acres of quarry, ag a centenary
elect et.! the following officers for the year 1867: donation to the Univeteity. For this properDIREC'fORS.
ty it is rnit! he has lieen ofrered dome two
FomrnllLY OCCUPIED lY J.
PURVIANCE,
II on. C. L. Boalt. Norwalk: ,John Gardiner. Lhou"an•l dol la,·s an acre. Jt is regarded Ly
Norwalk, !Ton. E. B. ·Sadler, Na11dusky: rr.·r.
And ltas connected it with his Former Room, and divided ltis ·
\Voruen, Sanclusky; 8amuel M. Robineon, friends of the University as worth at least one
Plyu- oulh: L ..J. Tracy, Mau•field; James M_y- hunured thousand clollare.
on, Utbron; J :Buckingham, N"ewark; Geo. ll.
,
"\\'right, ColumLus.
iIAHllIED-On Thursday, Jan. lab, l,y t,;- H.cv-.
,I/
,11
0. L. TloRlt, President; .ToR. JT. i'ltewart, Su- ,J. L. Gilbreath, at the rcfidenrc of lho briitn's fathperintendent; .J . Buckin~hnm, Decretar_v o{ er, .,'\fr. JOllN R. JACKf'O"N tu l\Ii,s ELIZA~ETH
Bo:1rd; L. P. \Vheeioek, Trea::urer a.n_d Pay•
KAISER, l;oth of Knox cn1.tnty, <'hio .
master; II. P. \Vorrle11 Geueral Freight A e111:
- - On tho 17th inst., hy tho Rev. A Oerha.rt,
ll. JI Br1)n.-1on. General Ticket .Agent; Thos.
)Ir. ADXElt M, l)lJ)DITRE to :\liss MARI.I. S
E.1,ngg, )f·tAtt"r J\Iechanic.

n.
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AT

A NWELL· & PYLE'S

"MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

NEW DRY GOOD~ &GLOTHING ~TORE~
I

THE

I

o~r'

QSommcrtirrl ~ccorb.

SS- The Columlrns ~orrespon,lent of the
'rhe oil fever

Cincin11a.ti Enr;uirer writes:

11

North si-10 of the PubHc Square, Ladies will find a

Complete

New ,·ol'li Cattle JUarkct .

N1:w

Yun,(, J,in. ~3, l~Gi.

The PnpJ•ly of br,f'vC~ to-d11y, owing to the :-now,
only. 1,.000- hca(l, ~nri a. <pt:~nt1ty nf guo<l ca.ttle run
offnt (U1 a•h·ctnco of ~c., lml taken uu the ,vh ulc, the
ruar!cet i ~ t0O :-ca1cC'ly :Hl}•plicd to runkc 11.uota.tiou!'-:

Uc. ls tho t(ip of tho ~ales.

1'hcre nre 65 car-Inn.tis

G

..

.

SGCII AS

•

l

1•1. UN AriD FiGlJRED SILU.S,

---- •-----

Ni:w YOHK, January 21.
I!.(H'eipt~ of flour, 1.83.:t brh~. .Mclrkct ft shacle firmer, with tnPre doing: sa.!cs 6,200 brls., nt 89 40@10
50; qu11ta.tiuns uorh~Lnged for suf,erfine btate; ~iU j()
(g; 11 !JU for common to 1ucaiu1u extra We.rn::rn; th o
mu.rkct cl1>sing i::teady.
{)u.in-Xo receipts of \\hoat; the mar}{ct i:, tlull
lt.nd u1nninaily un-t:ha.nged. Rye flrrn: !I-ales o, 2.000
bu~hd:1 Can:t(la. in bond ii,L SL 1:1, ol-0.-cine with $ 1 111
Uc:ing refu:.cd fur bondc<l.
]3a.rlcy rp1i<'t.
Receipts
of corn l, 12.;; bni::hcl1:1, with snlos of 72,000 bu ~hels at
$1 18i for mil.cd Wc::itern in tturc; $1 20 for clo.
allon.t; one load ofmixe<l ·w,,.:t..:rn at ;il l7, in store .•
Receipts oats, 2, I {>-0 Utu;hel~; tboy a.re a shn<lc firrun: flnles 21,0U0 lnv:d.1<•lti a.L 62(£96jc, for Chien.go iLn<l
Milwnukee, llnli 6fl@70c, fpr ~ta.le.
Prnvbions-Pork i.1 a Hhado fir1Ucr: sales ]4i500
brls. at S I 8 !JO for 0!11 1ues~, closing at .. l~ 70, cash:
$20 7~@'..H ;>I> for new mo~s, ·closing n.t ~~l 5;) for
,vestorn nnd $16 75(Z-y17 for priruc; also, i,700 brls.
new 1110S:i ill
;J0(g.2l 7,1, e:cllc1· (11111 buyer's option
Jtel.inu\ry n.nd March. Beet' uncbaugod. Beef ha.ms
uochn.nge<l an<l quiet.

c:;o_\TS, 1•AN1'S, l'J.:S'l'S, &:.c.,
And abo n, g.:meral assortment of

GEXTLEllEX'S FrllXISIIHG GOODS,
Inclu1lin~ o,·ers nrticle !hat i~ called for inn FirstW ~ ha.Ye

Ch1ss Clothing Store
nificLnt Hock of

111~ • 011

La1H.l a wag~

UATS -~l',;D CAPS:
The Ilnt::i n.~c from ..Tiec:hci'd :rcnon·nCd ostn.blishmeDt
in New York, nn1l ju~tl.V rank Atn0!1g tho hest, most
bcnutiful aud fosL iona.lJJe iu A mcrit•A. '\Vo have likewise n. fine u.stiortmont oi rn.rc an1l l>enutiful

Such as Mink, Fitch, Ribcrirtn Squirl, River ~link,
Coney, &c, us well n,; a ,,ery pn:lty a!:lsortmcnt o1
LA 1)1]~3' HOODS. w.hid1 (·tinnot !'nil to give snti5faction, 11nd which we will ~ell 20 1-'er 1.:cnt. lower
thrrn a;ny other house in Mt. Vernon.
In nclditivn to the a.bo,·o, we h~we in etore and for
sale, a :;;upcrlor 1:.1tocl. of
"

Trunks, Carpet Sacks and ·umbrellas,
Our Stot'."k iii nil 1H~W, urn1le of tho best m::itcrial.
u.n<l will he warr:rntcLl tu turn t..ut ns rc1n·e~cmtc<l. in
e,·ery in)':tance.
ll lcai:::e give ns a. call before purchasing- cl<il"whoro. Don't foTgC't tho plo.C.e-:Ma80nic Ilull Build.
ing, i\lnin street, Mt. Y crnon.

~n. .

O,t. 6.

CltARLBS 1roLFF & co.

TICKS, CHECKS,

sn

LADIES,

DRUG, PREuCRIPTION,

MISSES,

AND

§

T oR0'1TO, ,Janus,.ry 22.-Thomas Carney,
Fenian, wae convicted and fientenced to execution on the 15th of Mttr~h. lieorge II. Mat•
Bo;y Wanted.
thews and James JlfoDonou11h were.acquitted.
A good boy, 10 to 20 yearR of age, to do The Court adjourned to Monday'.
general work aLout Fnrniture ware-rooma, at
ll!ADIP0'1, Wis., January 22.-'.l.'b~ teaoluthe Mme time learn the trade of furnishiug.
lion instructing Senator Doolittle to rijsign
Enquire at Queensware aud Variety Store,
finally passed the Wisconsin Legislature to•
i'le t dooi to A. Wolff's.
0. M. AaNoto.
day by a strict party vote.

,

French Uerinos,

J. W. Miller.

EG loave to annoutl<'O to tho public that thev ......._,.
ha.,·e fitted up their Store Room, ~ituntc 1 on the .L~

Win . McGoughey.

-r"Jlr'"r

e ""

E.S . Miller.

Firm.

Vt:STINGS,

,\ ml a Full Linc of

GE\TLE\IEXS' Fl'RXISIIIXG GOOD~,
Ur.,!cr the Sur,erintend"tinrc of

Drugs and Medicines

Bohoininn toilet seta.

Mr.
.C,':i}"'

Wl,o never jails to give Perfect Satisfaction.

Complete As1101·tmeut of

RE R8,\DY with ll•eir largo nn,1 well aolected
stock of

,,,

a.nil mA-ny other articles of n. mi11cel1ancou8 chnr:1..0.

They are propared to

'

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS
of n.11 kin<lg in the most careful manner. This department of their business i~ complote in all its apartments. They will take ple~ure in furnishin" · arti-

clcs for tho sick upon tho Sabbath and at ~llli,ours
of the night. They cordially invito their frienis to
cnll ancl examine their goods, wbelbcr they wi•h to
purrha,c or not. It is our determination to sell as
cheap n, tho cheapest and we hope to give general
satisfaction.

Jan. 111.

WOODWARD d: SCRIBNER.

Were novcr bettor stocked with se:isonn.blo

S l<l l,y :dl the prfncip, l Prn~_e;h:t5t, or

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTJIR,
CURTAIN lJllAPEflY,
DA:IU8K,
CAllRl I 0 ll TRJ ~D! lXt'i-,
DOOTS AND l"l!OES,
OILS AND PAUTS,
LA)!Piil,
GLASS,

&c., &c~ &e.
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 5-m3.

-----------WEE T OPOPONIX
1 ',Cho ocly elegant perfume·

s

I• found on slJ toilet,, a d nevor etf.!,in, the hanflep. 27-3m

kerebiof.

,~i1f be·eepb

bv mnil ~crurclv ~":1lcrl frou, 1dl oh~c>rn1.tion, on '!'6~
1•eipt of tho ~pc/i6e(i pri1•~ ln· H.ny n11thnrizeil &jeent,
1r h:v tl1e sole BN1crnl A!.:.cnt:-i for A rnericn.. Osrn.r t.L
~!os~s & f'o.J 27 Co1tl.1.wlt St., New Yotk.
•
~ol1l in N' C\'V':t.Tk, hv .Dnrl horrt, t\ Son: in M an-ziield,
hy P .. l..:i.~clow, und i1y ull Dc..1lers in McdiC''l~~.

Blnck 8itka,

Rtpt. H>,-Jy.

A L.\llGE LOT OF.

"The won,forfol pro~"rec:!t of 1\Icdi<'al Sricnee <luring tlw pa t. l-!;X yoars only, makes
it pns:-iltlo for the <·onflcicntions l.)hyskian
to lcc:laro, nnw, Umt 0011.il tU1ptwn i~ n.1
•"'Crtainlv C'Urc,1 ns Tntcnnitt ul l'en:r, anll
ail C1..'rllu111y pnn~e1~teil a, .prnnll Poiw "-£:, ,·. r'harl,a
E:. lti11:1, ~Jf. IJ., L l. JJ., rtr .
K

Clil.:,11'!

~q,~

PREPARED!'!{ ls~C lf PTIO.'

Rev, Chas, E, King, M. D., LL,D,, "&c

102 I"'.l.!ain.

for thn 11rC>\·entnin anrl cure of

J

CONSUMPTION.,

Two Doors above Morion':;; Cor11cr.

(IX ITS .,'110;,iT ADYAXC1<1D RTAGE8,1

'B'S l VJTS H•• 1(•1r11s'• •f •f
Fl
1 ll • .Ji.i

for the Jla1ljcHl Cure of ~\~tlrnw. Uriint·hifo•. Cu.tntrh,
;11111 all affodions ( i f the J,un~~- 1 T~u11at, unrl Air

P",sngcs: for G~ncrnl 1111,J i'lpo,·wl lier, 11irc111.-nt, of

tho Nervou~ System: fur Djsunlers of U1c Blood; and
f'or all l!'un!.;tior.al Di:H,.rdcrs of tho 81(1111•11."h Rnd
Uuwcl•.
Jt imtn~Jintcly incr<'n~cs thC': i;itrcngth and d<'epcns
the l'Olor of tJ1e pale blnoJ. •lt ~·ulHlut·" the Ch ilia
a,nJ. J/c-ver, tlllll <limini:-hcH the Expc-ctnratjnu. It
check~ the 1,j;.:-ht i,;wcat~, always, iu f1n..,.,_ OY"n to
Ju.:;t Ueceivct.. from Xew York it. Large irn<l well Sc- fourteen ,lay:-:. 'lh<· 1q,pctitc il" :it ou,·~ in, i~orate,t,
lc cted ~loci~ of
::t1"11l thC' }' ltil·nt rnpl,lty g,,t:.1~ fle!-h: tht\ r:ou;.. b, and
the difiicult ,.-cat1"1U]g -!'tr~ p '~«il~1 r hcv{',l• the :-Jeep
hc:-1 mes <•;ll n a~1d r .fr ......,..1lnf"; •he rn ~' un1i!JH,-\ r<"gu.
lar ancl nn f,1r11,. .A !I the 'f!t>
' ,--ri1rt,1• d of 0onsurup ·<-n, A tU.rnn, lir,Jnr·h tiEt, d. : D1 a.y,11cnt with
a rC'nlly n:..:toun,~in~~ rupi,1itv . "'
'fhe pre:~(•ri1,ti011 ,">h•Hll.J 1,Je 1.-....~n h every cai::in
whcra thC: l'ltyrii·tan pr~.f!t"ri ht-!'-1 ' Cough l\.fixturett,' 1
"'l'c,nic.· ," ]run Af'irl..., Bark, Q.uiuhie, od Liver Oil,
,rhl k.v, tt,c., :•n<l in every Di.!on ,(•. l whatrve,.·
I~
Rl • aarno lrnow.s. iri whid, there i ... ,hit 1te '"YO.' 01
moro of tl1c ful]owin~ SY ..\:PT0:1!~.
•
F1•cnci1
J)iflicnlt (Jf [rrc!!nlar P.rcathln,.:, to!'11; of Brentb,
roug_h.
ing: of l'lc. h, J\ ight 81\t at~ 1 lllf.'cdinll

J. W. F. SINGER.

eaver Overcoatings !
Doeskins!

"'w

Fnn.cy Coa.t:l.:n.gs !

from the Lun:.{s, Lri,-:!f of ~tr<'n~lh, Lr,:i:--i of Arw•tito,
n,,.ncral Dc11ility, Dchility c1f1'r<';.,n itlf\Y a~,t ~ur~--

OLOT:13:S!

in~. l'I, ·j ng Pain~ thronrih tht• fhnuiri rs, Che~t,
or Liml;---r Xcur:il~in 1 !ScnoUf. tf·•t~Ll i-hC', .1.'Tcn·oufl
lrlint~fl t1f dini.
nc:-:~, l~X<'Cl!'!'i\·o.P,ilcnt t-, •',urc '1Lrunt, ]\ro,t fne~I!.
f-leE>pld nt•~~, Jly~pcp, \fl, ""'our ~tomnrt, 11 ITctrt
Du ru ," lJpp1·C'~ ion ur :..,inking of thr ;... 1 ot.i,1 h hor<iro
or 1,ftcr r:1ti,1;r, f 1011 tirn.' ir,n, Rcmitt&. t .l'Cl'!"r, k~.,
&e., nnrl f:"!'lr<'l'inlly in :ill Ff-'l'rl!ll{" Dhwr<ler.;;; c,r rt<'rino lrrcgufa.rilics, pud1 n~ ],iffic·ult. PahJful. Sup-

J:V::12[:m:3::Jll:&.. ']13::~ Pn1~trnti,J11, K crnH13 !l'r:tft.. 1o", 9i

LADIES' CLOAKINGS!
GEN'.1.'S' FURNISIIL. "G GOODS!

pre c•I, 1-'rnnt)•, Fin·cseh·e JJdnyed, Premature or
0

too Frc Jlltnt .Men~lrnnlion .

!>TA 1'EM1:NTci FRO.\[ PATmNTS, ke.

"'\ro hki.s 0011 for tho 1,cn•~fH we ha, e reC'ciYed
frnm yo11i- prcpnrcd !'re <'ril•tion:·-UEY, P. l'hJl
11
E<:l{f;\E, Dk:- lJurg, Penn.
'' J~n,·v 0110 t,, wllotn I h:rn~ rrN,tnm('n•h•d it has
TWO DOO!\S SOU1'If OF KNOX CO. BAl'i'lC~ bonefiteoi°mur·h hy its u,c.''--llev. C. ll. J,,ne,, Wis.
lirnu-: 1To£,.!iJ~. A~Ton l'T,Atr:, N. Y.-Tn the cRrly part of Fcbn1;1ry, J ;,;1\5 1 T w ..,s ~nffe•·ing f"nm a vi@lcnt r<)u;:h, fur ,l'hi('h l 'bnrl hero trcnf Prl clurin~ six
__..,A nil Good Fits ,\,.n.rruntod, ifmado up properly. mont.bis 1,reviou,.Jy nilhot,t
C'nfit, I bad· Nip-ht.Mt. "ernnn, Oct. 20.
SwcntH which cntnp1c-tf'}y prr:~fr.it(:(l mo
In the evening, hoar8cnc:-~ w,,ulcl e,1111<• on, whu·h would pr&Y-ent "'tuc fr,im spc·1l in;~ nh•>\·c n whi t'r. I hR<l
thl'n hnil two nU;.H'ks of b cC'rlinK f101n the ln~gp.--..1
""="INDE::E=t., ilf)' fo111ily l'hy i<'i:in n,,111·r,l ,,nth t ¾n('l~tld rlo no
~
"'-"~~
...&;;;;;11
moro Jur rnr. [ \\U.8 :d•u 1v·11~ r q i11lv \lo r- 1 uncl hncl•
been ( ompdk1l to ll'nYo lJmiu~i<:-i ior r1c1rly two
-AXDm,mtln1. .All rny'Syrnpto111:,1 in,lioutcil, unmL-titknbly 1
the pi-f'~en,·<- of <:(ln-111nptl ·n. In ihe ht•jtinnitH( of
1:'c.1,rm,ry, Mr. lJPnry l.-h,hi.;r. 'frra 11rnr f. .., :\ r,u.ri ... nn J\il ,Jp i;:ocicty 1 vrr~cntccl me ,~:th H hottl;.,
.h.e
l'rcpa1l!,l J'r<'.-:-Cri11Un!1. In =~ frw· 1h_, i;i, rn,r tipp(•titc,
JIIANSFIELD, 01110.
(wbi h J ha,J entirety Jo!'t,) relurnc 1~: "itli;n ~l week,
A_:rKR, County Officer~. Rail Road Comprini,...~. 1-'ly con,ih h~,1 nlmn t left me: rrnd 111 le,~ thun two
w~rl<,,
tho 4'Tj,.,.J1t i":)wu1.ts_ were l,r0?,en up. Theneeaud.:.\Jcrthants, furn1.:;hecl with BL~\i\K BOOK,.;;
ol the hc~t litHHl ;,:1..pc.r.~, at pr•c-es equal to Clne1 · nrl, for" .tr,! r re4-ained :"tr1·with rn.r. idly nn,l nm no_:w
re;::;ulrn"l,y; ottendi~~. to 111! t1utH!! a~ (•lnk to th~
Cincinnati, nncl the brgcr citic~.

SIIEEP" FOR CASH

CHAS. D. l~IELDS,

Bargains in Exchange for Greenbacks!

1

Bianll nook llannfactnrcr,

B
CARPETS,

FRENCH 1IERrNOS,
EM.PRESS CLOTHS,

Black French Beaver and Cloth Cloaking, all

Also, o. lnr.;o nntl >uJ>prior stock of

'
•

Of tho bc,t Importation.

J. SPERRY & Co.
Drug• and Medicine•, at Wo~dworcl

Jliblc ~m·icfy. rn ,·,110 e

f"lU

l .,ment :L

}-rnyc J,ct"l''t nine ) car~. I nm now <'rij, ~ ing good
l 1_•:ilth. lour Jlr~('d-pU,,n effl!d<'d 11 cun•, \,;hen my
fricml::t ,k.rn.ircil nfmy rN·M·rr,v.
•
•J
_

TIIO;,,. ;r. GO,:rrn

7••

u [ hnvo b::11 ncrvo11~ or ~p.1 morlic A:-thma for
dercn yca.ri;:. Durini::; th,, la~tsi:t yC'nrtiI have never
had ,ln uninterrupted 11i hl.':-i re t. Tt often '-ecmed

Man,flcl,l, J:iu. 12, 1S67-tf

BLA~KET & BROCllE SIIA WLS,

AT REDUCED PRICE

..,\u1cri(.'an

MAGAZTXES, ~fUSIC-BOOKf:,
SER[AL WORKR, AXD
.
PJ::1'.[()DlCALS OF ALL Kl:1-m,
~cntly Bound in ~ny ~tyl" Ucsirc<l.

lJindcry ove,· Jliclcland 1\~·'ional Ba11!..

WOOL IlLA r"KETS,

NC>T.IC>NS,

•

~o-T.2"'

REPELLANTS &-SACKINGS,

mostly in demand, Dyo-st.urft1, rhimncys. coal oil, nleohol. terpentinc, linlllecd oil and nirnish, They alt:o he"p nur~illg bottles, pocket flask~, aenling wn.x,
sha.vjng utensils, note, ('ap n.nd· letter pn.per, onvolopes, in!<, 11ens, a.nd peneils,

C:UOIC:E NEW YORK CIGARS,

J. SPERRY & CO.

INGRArn & BRUSSELS

A

eer.

Pn.ris.

ET CEllfr:RA !

NO, 107 :-!IAIN STREET,

MOUNT YER,.-ON, OHIO,

the N c1 vnus Systf'ln; \\" c:drness nrhdng from S:~cr'dt
Hrthit::i nutl Scxn I Exc:csscs; Relaxutit,n of J:..,. -(Jen•
itnl Orgun:-1'; lYcak 8piI1!': Affer>tions of tho Eyes;
n Lime" or "llrii·k-Dui,.t" D~posits in the Urine;
")lil~y . Discharge~; Pn1eneFs of the ~ldn, with ~unkcn C'heol,s n.nJ. llloodlc~·s Lips; "Pinebo<l" Pe::i.tures
IrroguhLr.Adir>n of the H.lurt, nnd in all the ghustl1
train of Syrnptoa:1s a.rrisin~ from Over ui:ie 1 Abusf:,t,
,,r Lo~:--, fsom :111y raurr. oftlJC Nervous Forc·e.
.,v e e:irncstly ad ,•i~e tho Profession, and al) p0rs<H\.i
<111ffcring fr11m nny Spt.npt,mut.tio or Organic Affet• ~
tions of the O~nito U1innry System~, t o nre these
Pills. With hig:11 rl.'sph·ct, we are\y('our• 'l;Twt'rely.

1'1•iee, il!iI 11er Hox,or Six Boxes f'or$1i·

Ii'ancy Silk?,

I:EADY-:UAD~ CJ,O'.l'lllNG,

OIL CLOTUS,

'fhoy n.ro a.I.so 1mpplic'..tl •,7itb

Pharmft(•eutg, No. 21-1, Rne Lombnrd 1 Pari~,from fh
Pre~cription of nr. Juf).O Dol~f'llll-'re, Chief Physicjs.u
to the Hoi:ipitnl <lu N<1t.d on Lnrihoi~cre.

To Oarnneirc· & Dupont, No. 214, Rue Lombardt

A lpscea9,

a:::::: ~ ! l i i i ~ U

COCOA MATTlNG,

tho

SPECIFIC PILLS,
:uo prcpm·od by the Mesgiours·Gnrnnclnr & Du-pan

• CLO Jus l
D~Nc:.,,
BRnA
F
u
T,homas Morgan, nt

AT OLD STAND OF W ARNEil MILLER

of the bc~t quality, Surgicnl 111-:-;trnruents, Dcntht
i\fatcrinl::-i, Trusses, Wines, Ilra.ndic:::i nnd Whi~l;~y,
for medir·in:tl purpose~ only; warrnnte(l to bo· of the
be8t quality; choice perfumery a.nd other articles for
tho toil~t, cmbrncing poma<le~, colognes. marrow oU,
Cosmetics, teeth po,v1lcr-'l, cotnbs, sonps, brmihcs and

Dll.. JTJ AN D:ELAMAJ\

Beaver Suitings!

And noH~r ~o well prcpnroJ to give their friends

NEW COOD •

Sert. U!:]a:_'•--- - - - - ~
LIFE- IIE_ALTfl-f-TRE"NGTl{.
LlFB-ll-t.A Tl'l"-HTRE;NG'I It
Ll l'°E-HgALTH-ST REl'\G rH.

I~ CLOTJII:rn I\' AllUA TED IlY

·NEvV STORE.

in tho mMt elegant and tasteful manner, and ,'lfo pte~
pnrc1l to furnish oll arti(']cg usually found in a. Dnw
establi!:dnucnt of tho firttt ('ln~s. Thclr .sto,..J::. ha~
Uccn rarefully solcctotl an<l. embrn.ccs

kinos.

R. A. BEA HF.PAIHE, M.D.
G, D. lJl:JARDIN, M. D.
JEAN. JJR LEUCIIRE, M.D.

Rnglish Merinos,

WAll of which will be sold as Cheap as the Cheapest. £i)

========

ted.

Dress Goods,

· SILK AXD l'EJ..VF.T l'i:~TI~GS;

h aR broken out in Knox County, and rages
with violence. Scientific '!'en, who have exUOI(SER OF NAIN & Cllb'SXUT STS.,
Q,mineu, claim th:i.t the inclicntions are equal,
if' not superior, to those of Venango County,
1U 0T. 1'1!:ftXON, 01110,
Pennsylvania."
o"m DOOR SOUTH OF KNOX co. HA~ff,

Fenian Trials-Thomas Carney Convic-

I•'1•e1,cb, Gcl'lnan and Amc1•ican

Sattinclls, Jeans, Cottonadcs, Boots and Slioes .

Woodward & Scribner,
B

,v.

Wca.kness, or I111potcnc_v: 8pcuiaJ Dernngcmc-nts o{

D. W~ ME D'S.

OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

-AND-

ROLD B•Y A r.1, lJJ/UGGlST.~
Sulc Agent for United Stntcs nnd CnnR.dn.,·
JOU M08E8. 27 Cortlandt St., New Yurlr.
SI'ECTAL NOJ'JU.b'.-It is thefotf> nf e1'cr,1/ ""lualile .)[etlit.:i•1c lo l,e Cutrntn:/'t·if1·rl. Ee rn1,tiott8 t!H.,'(.jJu,·c, and RCC th((t tlu~ ldtus ·' 'l'.. tf~ J-1." ,· blr,1r1• 1·,1 the
botrle, a.i,d /hnt c:r'·lt rnr..ppn· bcors tlte .fu.c simt'.le of
tlic siy1wturl! of f. C. Bc,lcl1ri11 &· Oo. and Job .N01'88.
!f.-1'!- lVith011t i;:l,fr.Ji, mine arr [J('t111i11r.
N. B.-$1.00 anrl 6 post11go stawp• enclosc'1 te
Rny nuth<1riiod .-\gent, "ill insuro a l.,oUle, contain•
iu~ 50 Pills. hy return mail.
.
Sold in Ncwnrk, hy M.
Ilur'khorU & So n; ttl
Mn:r,stold, by P. Digclow., ar,.d by all Doalors in JllPd-

_~_r_L ~~ e.:_n_~D_e_c_._s_.1_r,_r._ll_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sba.11 keep at ull times a

L.I.DIES• S, C:QUES,

Dressed hogs steady at S!@SJe. for Western .

do not con loin iron, calomcl, u.utimony, or anythir,'t
hnrtful to the con!:titution.
Full dir(lctions in tho pamphlet a.round. cncL p:.ck.
age, which E=honld be cnrefn11y proi:ervcd.

Mad,. . fr111n I he J•resnipt!o"l pf

SUCH AS

ttI.,oV.tJi\1

Brown and Bleached Jl,Iusl-ins,

th<•y Rr .:mre to lirint:r. on Miscarriage, but at any
other time they arn Fn.fo.
In all Coros of Nervous and Spinn.1 Atf0 ctions,
prdu~ in the bnok and Limbs, l)Ugue (In lig-t'>t ex.r:rtion, P:t.lpitrLlioil •of the. !Ie~Lrt, f yi:: 1 ""t1"!!, an

G r•:XTLf:'ff.:-J : - , \.. c have userl the '' RpccifiO Pillil. 11
m:1.clo from nr. D lumnrrr:'s during fM·crnl• yen.rs
, pa~t, in our private and I ulJlie pradh-c 1 An,i'har·e
i
founrl them D m ~t cnr>rgctic nnrl <'fficicnt Remod
in ca ·cs of 3pHmntorrhe,"\ or .icminal ,veaknesa,
Xightly, JJid}y, !")r Preru:i.ture F.mi~sicn~i Sexual

-IX-

~Cl'tliaut lnilor $f9'rlt,

N" C> TX O N'S,,
c~Y'':ii

,

'Ih,so rills shonld not be t11kon by Jl'cm,clos dnrin;;
th~ J'IR81' Tl!Ri':E MO:t,THS of pre~n•ncy, n•

>"IRST CLASS

:t\1ITIJ1)1~JW13§11t CG\D)@lI))[gg

BQiS\:t:

·

CAUTIO .

LJ;1'TJ::lt 0~' REGOllDIENDATION.
1',uus, :lfn.y 5, lSf:ll.

GREAT REDUCTIOI'll

YERY

CA.8SIJIEJ:,E8,

W&.U.TU (Aoc,os,

feits.

Whiles, the.-o Pill• -v:11 en'ect o .cure whcu all otbe:
ureans lm\e failed; and altLou~b. a. pol\ 1tft; l remct.ly~

OOL Bl.A .KETS,

SILII: MOHAIRS,
A LARGE ASSOUT.,'\lEXT OF

To .)Uarrie,1 J,atliP!'I

'

SC'CH AS

~~B'-tT~U'l"~L

l'Lil.V .lSD FICCIU:.D G'.1Sfl,l/EliES,

Xew York Jiarkef.

,'f,~· a 111. ,l'ij,I · ,,, ,;( Si,· ,I. c·., ·l. ii. I).,
J h,,~·<a°an 'ii,drrrordtiw,,1/ t, tht <111,1ti.
'J'h\e: lnv:1ln:il..tlc mc.di.cino i$ 1n1lailing in thf) curtl
of all th,,io pninful ti1Hl cln11g,.rou!! <liAC\1~eR to whh.:h
tho fonrnle conr-titutiou i.:- ~uhjN•t. lt rnnder:ttf•,.'.i :tll
tixco~:- un,l t·crnon:i, 1\.ll uh~trudions, ti11,l a. ~JH.i<:dy
cnre may 1e rcliol <n.

0

Cno Doflr North. Gcntlc:,:~cn ..,HJ :iwl a

FIN~ DRESS GOODS,

~:;::::

~ti it.:ti.
It i.ll, in a shod lime, bririb
where th('y offer forsfl.lcnlnrge nn<l ~plcndid stock of (,n tho mon1hl,• period with re~ulnrity.
Ba1.:h l.,ottle, prieo Ono Dolkr 1 b~Ar8 tLo Oo,·oru ..
READY •MADE
mont Htmnp of Great lhitnin, tu J1rev~nt cn1rn n

--o--

I

-~~

if

it is pornliariy

I ~~~ ~ ~~e!s!i"'af ~ Q;

D .'al, i

.

bac:k, liaLlo to come iu at any morueu.t, nnt.l bu:ii.ucsis
t.lra~.s henvily.

~hcep srarcc, nn,t priiuo sell ns l1igh as S@g~c.,
th" ]R.ttcr for extra.
Swine sell by the qunntity at 7@Hc. fur liYc, anti
!l@JO¼c. for thcs~c<l.

inc General Assortment of

l~J'i:f_,

p:; : ~~~

On lUain ~h'eet, Mount Vc1·non, O.,

~

IN THE OLD ROONI,

SIR JAJ\1ES CLAllKb•s

JU( grcnt plcas\J.rc in :mn~uncing t~ tl,e citi,cns !'rope r

MASONIC HALL neILDL.~G,

GENERALLY,

STAHL, hoth of Knox roUnty. Ohio.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
C:eleb1·ated Female PJIJs.

vt h.uox n11l l~o~nn )UOthni;: tount1~~ tlrn_tthcy
~u.ro ope riN~ nn ('nti~~~ybuc;:b~l~~~~/t ~~1 0 1n lbe
I oom rccont Y occupi
Y1
·'

INIO TWO DEPARTMENTS.

The February number ofthia, the prettiest
of al-I the juvenile Mn~azines of the country,
has come lo lianJ. It is really a charming
little fellow, and ie b~coming popular with tl1e
yo1111iz folks. Pulolisl,ecl by W. J. Demorest,
473 Ilroadway, N. Y., at $1,50 a year.

---

With a number one drippo
Well lallowo your nose.

PUBLIC

"%~~

Dcnaorest's Young A.meriea..

ll@"' The way to make money is to save _if.
The way to sa.ve money is to live economicnllv. The way to live economically is to find
out where you can purchase goods of fine quality at cheap rates. The way to fi11d thaL .out
Didn't J•,.y.
A gentleman from ::Sorthern Ol,io-alway~ is to read the advertisements in the paper
regarded as" epledd business manager-tri,d which you have in yuur hnnd.
a plantation in Mississippi, this season, ann
A Radical Loan.
teports that he is out of pocket Sl2,0C-O over
")fack," the Wa shington correspon 1.lent of
his crop, anu to u~e his own language has the Cincinnati Commercial, drnws tbe follow"let out." Ile ss,.ys "the colored men may lowing sl;etch of Loan, a radi~al Representaflght nobly, but' they don't work worth a tive in Congre~s from Mi Paouri:
Ben. Coan, of Missouri, who di~tingui hed
d- n."
himself in tLe Iloupe by charging poor Anrly
-A-; Colds are prevalent about this time, with as.,aesinating Mr. Lincoln, was s,. rabid
secePsioniat when the war first broke out, as
the following recipe, which dales back to the were most of the now rndicals of J\Iiseon ri.year 1430, mi<y be foun:l beneficial to those II e dosesn't amo•tnL to 111nch on either siuein fact the !\1iss0uri loan is aLont as worthwho have courage to try it:
leee as tlie Confederate loan or the Fenian
Put your feet in 1,ot water,
loan.
As high as your thighs:
Wrnppe your bead up in flannollo
As low a!il your eyes;
Tnke a. qunrt uf rumm'd grucllo,
,vhcn in lieddo. as i does;

TA

w.

God .. y's Lady"s nook.

The Feunlary nu1uLer of this aLle monthly,
c:ontains a great variety of good reading, from
the pens of some of the mos: di~ti11guisbed
writers of our country, among whom may be
mentioned Oliver Wendell IIolmee, Alice Carey, 1,. P. Whipple, T. W. Higginson, J. T.
'.1.'rowbridge, Prof'. Agassiz, T. B. Al lricli, &c.,
and a vaper on the H~pul,lic Alliance, by Jo seph Mazzini. Published by Ticknor & Fields,
Boston.

'

PURCH SEO THE STORE ROOM

n

AtJnutic ;'!Jouthly.

1

~HA~y WOLFF & ~Oy

MEET THE: WANTS OF H'.S GROWING TRADE,·

========

Ttu,

Sto1'e.

CASH PAID FOR RACS,

'rite hea,·,esl fall of snow that !tas been witfler"~ed in tliis country for many ye·1ra, occur~erl 011 l>lst Saturuay uight and 8unday. It
'CH me Jown witliout in term i:.:;i::ion for neArlj
tweney.fuur hours; ancl the arera!(edeptlt, tak)ng Lhe 111easurtment of different person~, wa@
.about fourteen i1,dll'e. This, of conri'c, uoes
not include tl,e wow prev'.onsly '"' the ground
which of itself was 11e~rly a fool in depth.Tl,e aame snow otorm, os. we not ire hy the td
<'grnphic reporto, i'revail~J all on·r the conn
A Great Chance 1'01· All.
try, ~nd fell to the clq•th of from 8 to ~-l in, h
~J0.000 worth or goods-Consistin,r of
'E'S, in different localities.
TJ "Railroad trttine,
\vliicll wPre at find intt'rr11p!t1I, are all running Henri. -rn a1!e Clothing, Bro1hlclotlu~, Casr-inetts,
uow on ti11,e. Look ou; for a. big frec-hl!l one ...;R-ti,wtts A.nd Beavers. nnd Gent~' Furnishi11g
Uood~, to be sold at th_e Kenyon House Cloth•
cf'these cl~ys!
ing Em11orinm, at nny price they may bring!
J{nox {'ouuly A;,;1·icullu1·al Society.
The e11t1re ~tock is.to Le sold at auctio~ and
. \t the rec~11t electi<,n for oftlcera of the µrivate sale, regardless ofco@t ao,1 no humbug!
:Knox Connty Agrieul:ural Society for l80i'
\\'e 11111st an,J will eell our Stock of Goods
the following gentlemen wen1: ci1osen, \ iz:
Lefore the first of April n~xt, w!ten we are
J>,.t!s·« ·,,t -Gl'Ol'.~e
1>01 win .
1'0111pelled to leave our present place of busil'icc J>r,,:i,/e,,t-Jloh"1·t ~(iller.
uess by a tr:rnsfer of property.
Bo·ml ~l Jlana.,; -rs-llnrvey Cox, 11'illiam
Xow is the time lo buy at your own price.
l:fn•1ck, Wm. Du11ha111. Brown fi&rris.
Give u~ a call Uefore pnrcha~ing; elf{'Wlif'rl:l.
'f,•f,1.)"1ucr-Joh11 D. Thomp~o:1.
Auction to commPnce at lU o'clock e\1 er;·
S,-r,.,.l,>r!J-A lex Gas ii.
Wod11earlay arcrl Sain relay.
At<rliting Commi!lee -A. C. Elliott, A. ,T
D011't forget the place- 'Kenyon Hou 0 e. corner oft he .P11blic ::!quare, )lain street, Mount
Bea<'h, ltoltert J\Iiller.
Vernon, Ohio.
JIL Lf.OPOLD & CO.
The Den1o~ratic .\.hntLu<tc.
The Demorrntic A lma11uc and Political
Linguistic.
!'.;ompen,lium. for 1%i', pul,li,he,1 hy V,u1 EvIf; according to tl,e Scieut1fic American, wr
rie, Horton & Co., of New York, is a highly
onght to E>I)' photogrnrn i11stea<l ofphoto,:raph,
useful work; nntl shoul,I lie in the hands of
for the ~a,ne reaRcn that. "\'C use the worf) telee.-err Democr:i.t in the land. Ilesides the usu!;!'alll in stea,1 of telegraph, when speakin_g of
nl matter, full election returns,-&c., it gil'es a
a dispatch, w!ty not, asks the Dayton Jonrn•
comµlete list of the Arbitra1y Arreets made
al, say autogram instead of autograph, acd
during the reig:n or ..\.hraham Li,icoln, com·
paragram ineteac1 of p~rngr:!_!:b ?__
prising nearly f'onr hundred CMes. For future
\\·i.y Not.
reference. it is invAlu,,Lle_. The price ortl,e
\Veca.n see no re:<sory why D .. B. DeLand &
Almanac i~-•i11gle copies, 20c; six copies, $1;
fourteen COJ'ies, $:2, post p11id. By exprese, Co.'s Best Chemical Saleratui ehoulcl not be
·12 per hu,dred.
u@ed in all cases, as it has no superior, and
weighs more ths,.n other 8aln11tus.
Go,ley for Feuruary ie already before us. It
ie, as usual, filled wiLh an al,undance of novel ties for the ladies in the shape of good reading
anti eplenditl illustrations aud fashion plates.
"\V e can honestly recommend it to every la,ly
who de ires to lie posterl nR to the latest fashions as one of the very Lest magazines pub
lishet!. AddreFs L A. Godey, Philadalphia.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON ! New Ulothiug

tbat I nouhl die before l ('(\Uld i;et air iuto my
'au..,.,. I n1~1 rcrl .so frNdly f':r• .1 'F:hnrtnt>9 of
Fnro.h hrti1ilt.h · tl1<11~ r ,~. ,~<"L-mpC'll""l t tr. ~fri rp1ent rests
Jlr'tri~intC'rmnrrietl with Fre!lni_cl, .T. Gn.i;cr, in '"'illt'11f, from wy rr1-idc_.1cf 'l !Jiy phro oi husi ..
of the Ftato (,f Ii:- onri; FiibC'rt 1 errs nrnl •.O~r>or nes!II.
..
1
F('rri.!-C (minor) of tho 8tctte of,. I 1Iinni!I, nncl ~\ illrn_';il I "The nir;ht heli1ro r ()\)tn~n ,, \ho 1 P.rer11rc(l Pre
La.fovrr ~nU JoEeph l~i}l, of h 1\i_,.~ count_y Oluo, rr- 1
Enription,' w ~ th" w-0r. I cvtr r11us-1•<l. fl11 obtnm
take notice Urnt npctttton ·wac l!IL·~.. u.~nin~t th '' 'In, in,"" tho rcme<l,v 1 T tooT{ n. t,., 110,,nful nt nonn nnrl
111
the 6th cJay of ,fnnnary, A.]).,
h,~
the Gour~. f)f\ azain ut ni~ht, :1h1l. lq1t nll nii;l1t, ithMlt n'king.
r,ommon Pl<'t1~ of Knox founi) (}}_iio, ~/ lfarr~~on I h:t, t~ not h;vl n br-,kcn night'!-! lNt "lllc•e
♦ ;1'
lttirri., nn,l i:'l JHJ\V pcndin~. wli&.;rcm ::-atd Harn in T have nnn' 01n1,1kt ly rec·,-,ercll n,:v fitrtngth l:l,.
1
Ferri.: dcrn~nil:<i portition of t ~o fullo,ylng rcul ~:-1hte, fl}liriti', :rnrl ,1!11 n·•t nt uH :1ffiif'~o11 ,vilh sh 1r1.i.1P..,g or
,dtuatc(l iu J~nox <'OUDt'.\~, Oh,01t 0 wit: one flixth ~f l,r<' ci1h.'
ball 1,o glid to han~ .a ny ,1no t11 1 t~
lot. o. 22 ;,, tho fourth (I) ~uartcr oftl,crs~y~nlh (,) with l.t~m·, c. lie, lete me.-f.ZRA (' L.\ l> 1.
township, a]l{l fourteenth (1 !) range, cont_amm~
No. :lv!F. urth s•., :,.;. 1:•
hundred n.nd fifty-flv~ acre.s, the En?Io bcmi::r the rn
'lb~,, rrpn.r, rl l.Jr1 ll'ripti n'' iii rut in a. -:--1 bottle
torr~t of o o;go l en-1~, dol'ta~t•1l, 1n tlic estate of nnd (ss ld 11y Drni:t;::i t ier•ero11y, r.-- ottlet rn:n.y \.~
Emhrey.Fc.r 1~ 1 do'"criP01l; n;nd t~nt 1 .n.t tl_1e nc~t term a1.Jrcor tl tv t O Sule p pr1ctor, O" r tL :',toscs &
of i'airt eourt, the. ~n.id Harn~un Fern~ w1l_l n11pty_ for C'o., 27 Cortl nd ~ttcct, •. "l. Con. 1ltation flee.an onln thn.t fa!t•tion u.1,y hf' m:1,cle t:ifEr:t1 1l pre:hli!l'CS
\ Cir(•ulnr ('{llltninin ~ 1,artlc111nr~ n,·m ny('!'!C: p
...
B ..c\~;'11\f. & IL~~tT,
co3<!fu11y t;r~tc!l, will ber1.:"'t fre}i b~ mail, t~
~H·~
j:;n. 12-C" l
Atty. for Petttwncr.
will write fort it.
.

W

{o mo

Notice :iu Pa1•tiUon.
ILLIAM 1''erri!I, flf the Flate of Town.;

~1,

~ncl

in

SWEET OPOPON!X

m11<l.o.
-'C no other

! T, tho
8uporcc1le1 ,.11 <,t'hrre

,weotast Extrac

,,il

Try it onc.-o;
.. el'· ri7~~rui

So!fl in Xew,-rlr., by M. W. Ilurkbord & Son; in'.

.URn fil'l,l, hy J> Ou::;clow, n.::U by all

t (')nos.

Dc,,1t-rs in :'ttod..
i.:;.,.'!)L 15~7

Prof. R. J. Lyons,

~ . ~- DA f/f..,_
. -.;-r.,,

~

MANUFACTURERS

l'lll.'SICIAN OF 'l'llE

'"'~

,arTllIWAT,

.Ge-

LUNGS,
fiifjJ'" ilEART,
.G@"'"LlVER,

Al!O

Dealers

JZj-And S'l'OMACII,
[Cnown &ti over the countr;r as tho

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,

No. 6 WATER STREET,
(nAl<S.Lla Bt'Tl.Dn<GI)

Will, during 1866, 18&6 and 1867,

CL!iY&Ll.RD. O.

CONTINUE TO VISIT

. --T-.El:--E--G-~-RE.A..T

B11siness College
AT l\IT VERNON, 'OHIO,

I

S now in tho full titlo of suoces!!I. Y_oung met~ from
t\\l pa.rt.:t o'f Lhe country, nro tluck1ng to this

SPLENDID COLLEGE,
FOR A BUSINESS EDl"O.1.T-ION,
Yvnng m.uo ,vill tlo well to out-Or ut tho

Tho following places, \'iz,

;ut. Vernon, Kenyon lloutH", 11th
12th ot" eac,h lUonth;
Ma

Office in Clo<"eland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair street,
near Bontl. Otl1ct1 cl:lys in Cle,.-W.a.nd each mouth,on
the tst, 2d, 3d, ~th, 5th, 6th, 15th, :md 10th.
~

)fo.xim ~trit!'tly o.<lhered toI gi,·o such balin as ba•h no strifo
,Vith nnturo or the laws of life;
With blood my hand s I never st&in,
Nor poison men to ~a.e_e their pain.

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

At The Degl11ulug of the Year,

The Indi an Herb Doctor, R.-J. ·LYONS, cures the
following complaints in the most ols~tina.to st:tg"B (?f
their ox istence, viz: 'Diseases of tho 1'hroat, Lunes,
lIAart. Liver, Stomach, ·Dropsy in tbc Chest, 1Rhcumati~m, Neuralgia, }l' ita or l 'alH ng ;Sic'kness, an«. rJ! l
other Nervous Derangements. Also, all
.Dh;eases of the Bloo<l, such n.s SC'rO•
• fula., Eyrsipelas, C11ncers~
Fe\·er. Rores,

Lepro17>

~ Young men, d? n,,t rl~h,y 1frtil y~u nro,~_00
OLlJ to acquire a. good J;.1-s;':tU:':IB Edu.ca.t1t,u. liU1C
Is m•mey. 8ecnre yeur s~h,,lilr!hip a.t onee. C-all a.t
No 2 KrctJ.lliu lllock, ot iti.ldreis

GRl::EN & ELLIOTT,

.

L-,,c. l-m2

Mt. \"crn un , Ohio.

KENYON HOUSE

CLOTHINC STORE,
Corner onfoiu Street and tho PublicSquare-

.Uoant Vel•non, Ohio.

JUST RECEIVED
DY

II

,v1NG,

DRUG STORE

Green's Drug Store,

AND

AIIE.AD OF ALL C0.J1PE'rITION !

J. M. ANDREWS,
.A.:tte>r:n.ey at La-vv.
.i."'u

Jletlical Labo1·ato1·y

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agent,

-OF-·

Olf}i'IQE-Over ltU!:i!CH's Urug Storo, Milin stree t,
~fount Vern on, Ohio.
July 14-m6

BA:\'NING ,\: IIAR'l',

A 'l' 'l' 0 RN E Y S A '.r LAW,
AND t:l,Al ,tl AGENTiil.

w. c. C001'1':n.

B. T, PORTER

COOPER & PORTER,
Attorneys uutl Cou11sellers at L;iw,

GEORGE W. 1IORGAN;

W

READY-MADE CLOTHING

MOUNT VERNON , OIIIO.
p- Office over Miller & White's Shoe -store.
March 5-y*
JOSEPH C. DEVIN

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Attorneys anti Counsellors at Law
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Promptnttontion given to n.11 busi_n ess en_trustc~l to
them, n.nd especially to collecting nBd3ecuringolruml
in a.ny pa.rt of the state of Ohio.
JJ!$- OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox
County Bank.
Dec. 7-tf..

PERFU1'IERY, FANCY SOAPS,

LUBRICATING OILS,

La1·d, Flaxseed amt Coal Oils
Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil,
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS,

O

FFICE with Dr. Rues.ell, on Mnin street, l\1
Vernon. Dr. Stu.mp is tho 1\Iilitary Surgeon
for Kn o'i cdn.nt y.
.Tune 24, 1865 ,y• .

W~P. Armstrong, M. D.•

R

U!>E PRATT & BUTCllElt•S

A~IERICAN IIOUSE,
CLEVELAND, O.

J. P. HOSS,

•

Formerly lluckingltim llouso,
E.\ST SIDE OF THE PUDLIC SQUARE,

T.-1.ILOllS' TRIJllUli\'GS,

NEWARK, 01110.
JOHN KOOS, PrtOl'I\JETOR.

I'URPCiS

9all

l{ENYON DOUSE,

Fort he cure or tho various Dlsc-n..,es to whlch
H orses and C11Ulo are subject; such as
J•'ound er, Distemper, Hide Rnund, Loss of
AppPtite, In ware.I ~trn.lufi:...Yellow \Vate.r,
FJstula, . Poll E\"tJ, ~cratches or

C'orn6r of .Jlaia sere.et and the Public Sq,w:e,

1\

Greaae, Mnnge. Jutlo.mmation of tho

P a p e r , de>11ars,
()/ nJl kin•l~ alw-aye •o n ha.ml an'1 rons_ta.nt.ly rec-eiv.
tag, in Keny on -.I[!msc cot'nc: of Plll>hc Squa.re 11.m.l
Main Street ;\It. Ve.1·non, Ohio.
April 29. '
JI!. LEOPOLD & i.O.

WU. U. ~f:CULl!iU,

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

co._

Ila, the larJ,:"PSt 1mle of any JlorMB nnct Cnttlo Medlcln&
lo thii, country. It le COlflJ)Otit•d of herbs nnd root,, and
for mildn esl). f!ltfoty, certai111y rrnd 1horOU&hucP1s, @tnn d ■
pro•Olllinuutly ».t tLu lien.d of the lu;t ol' Jior,t. and
C'alllt. Df,tlicim:a.
H cnrries olr nll gro1111 hnmore, prenntll horsoe rt-om
bf'Cornfng stiff or fu1111d~rlng. purif\ee lhe blood, looeons
th e tikiu, al.Id gil'eFJ it n smooth nml gkutsy :q1pcar1111ee,
cl el\U8C8 tho wl\ter llnd etre11gtbens tinny Jlart of th&
Lody. Jt ia alKO u safo And ccrtfLlu rcuw,Jy for cougba
.-ud cold.!!, wbh:b gcuorate 10 mnoy to.tat dlseoses.

lsTURN bank, to their numeroits friend, _f~r
thc'\r liber:11 patronage, antl oOnfident~y s1l1_c~t
itat c ,i otinu:Lnco; a.s they ha.vo impr?Yod their f1\.~il1•
ties for Ul Lkiug good picture!, niul 1n a. ~horter trnu
th~n is us .ml.
r
ti
Pi ·•turu~ ml\rle of t\ll kinrls nnd ;:i_ 11 ~hes, ro!ll 1.e
am ,.,lletct up to lifo :-ii.e; either p la.1u. or bca.nttfu!l J
pn.into•l in lndia.-i nk, oil or w1.Ltcr colo~s; tl-D? old-pictures cop ied and onlarge<l to a.ny reqturetl ~1 -i~.
Botuitiful picture fra.m c~ R.nd nJLums, ,1.lwn.ys ~n
b~nd. Cu.rd photographs a.od ambrotyes, re<lucecl an
1\hp 20-y
i

A~J) DI:::ALF.RS J!'f

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, ..C::T"IA

VE tbia dn.v markct.l down their goods 20 per
cent. lower thah the sellin•f price heretofore.-

~Affll!1.:~ BE~1Pl:S\.
W. B. ltUSSELL,
lift. Yernon, March 3, lS00-7

Defy all Competition !
ancl lrnve ..po1titly-ely but one price. Our coods n.ro
marked w:th plalu figures, so cvory mn.n can be his
own salesman. As we ha\.lO ulwny:1 been tolU U1at
"lloncsty is the best policy ,' 1 we have adopted tbn.t
mottv, in thi, community, un,1 will soil Clothing :it

ONE PRICE ONLY!
FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.

Wo hope tha.t one and :tll will tnke delight in suc h
fair un<l honest dcRling, nncl by liberal pntronu~e
help us to carry out our system. ,vo have just received

A Very Large Stoel.: of

READ! READ! jall nnb ~,Ulintcr ~.o.obs
Cunningham & Clark,

-made by tho beat of workmen, 1Lnd of tho lnte,t
style for men and l,,,ys wear. Aud n.lso a h~rge and
well sele<·ted stock of

Ila.dug purchased, the well-known Dry Uoods ancl
'Cl roccry Stor'o ol

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

R,I.Nf'i.i~,

FACE THE MUSIC,

DRY GOQDS,

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

•ell a,

LOW AS '.rHE LOWES'r.

GEORGE & HINTON1
\Vholesale and · Retail

RS,
A:-lD

p:;t!- A J,irge stock of Fine Wbiskie,; constnotly on
hand.

July LJ _

REMOVAL.

[ :> egp;rnTFlJLLY

info rms tho citizen• of Mt.
~ Verni>n a.nd vicinity I tbat ~e 1, now p_repurcd
t, 11 uit uvory one iu hiiii l iao of business, at p-ncei..

a:l'WI ~ill fln,1 hy glvlug lhrm

Paixiters, G-l.aziera

1\i,~~

.flJ:.OAN'S CONDITION POWDERS
l,vice

wct>k, IL ln.1 ge incrcn.an in qnnnlity and qualitJ
J t c111TkH off nil fcvt,r a11d Im•
'l'ho cfft.•c t i!! ,men tltrou,hout tbo
1e:.1a1on by n ri r h l\nrl a b undnnt fh)w of milk.
Tl.Jo furmer is beginning to 1Jo awn re of the Yfl1nable
M.

ol milk nnd crc11111.
purlt lti!J of tilt• l.,lood.

l,ower tllau the Lowest,
Jhvln~ j u,t · eturnod from tile City l'l'ith.> brgo a.•
1ortmont. •

pro11ertioa of st,,au.t., Cmulltion J>owdP·r t in JJr<r
moting the co11Jilio n of hilt ti-he('J) nml prt.'Venting tut\uJ
vf tho ditOIIJIH o! all the domc*tlcuted auimo.ls.

GO AND SEE

toek r,f B oo ts, Shoos, and Oa.itero, ofall
etyl••· In ,»Mitfort to I.ti• otbor !Hoclt be llas a
"'l>lendid a.ssortml!llt of

Fal'mcrs' Insurance Company
O[•'l'lCE A't

1,., no"'

Jelloway, Knox Count;J', Obio,

T

IIAITS A.ND CilPS
oftbo to.test• tyl e; o.lso o._g-oml :usortment of Tioaiory
net Gloyes. S!l\)e maker:! a.ud persons want.ing
- ---::::.::... ~ .... · fiuJiD'gs will fl:nU it to their interest to
&-A fifty cent J>Ackngo of Slot1n111 Condition.
Potmler put Into a barrol of 1wlll II! better than two
bui,L.els of corn to fatten " 110g, and is a cortnin pr•
Teut1fe of IIog Cholern, Blind Staagors, and othoc

'"Y ..,
W. ,. IttoRTO:W'S

dile&eOI COUlDlOll

n, ,t

ln- ,l Shtte Store, oorn or of ms.in a.nd Vtne
6\.Ntlt-., on,nmng Buih~in;; Mt. Vernon Ohio.
)i. 1$. All kin<ls of IV'uYk
I<> oY,!Qr of the be•t
,terial n.nfl wa.rro.trt:'c<!1.
Ropt. 25-tf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

among bugi.

CA. UTl-O N.-To pr-otect our~eTn,1 And tho pnbUo

.,.,.,1ce

from bl'inp; imJlO«f'd upon by worthle::1~ lmitl\tiona, the
1 enoine will bc>nr tho Jae 1im1lc. 1Jig1u,turo of th11 Pnr

pri~tor, on tho ,nn11ptr.
• or ea.le Ly DrugaUILs nnd Merehn.nts ~Torywh Tl,

~~<;<~0

PA.'l'ENT OFFIC:E

AGENCY:
Oppo,itetlie Weddell

Sula Proprietors, Cbioa10, DL
0. Driur.r 68~Sold at Wholes:.h by Dooley & Brother, We,t ,\:.
W. ff. QJTRllfOClt.
mA,V 1)
Co., Toledo: at retn.il, by W. 13. Russell and Ismel
A.d11dnistrator'>1 Notiee.
. Green, Mt. Yeru on .
July 21-ly.
under;ignetl bM bell' tlu!y nppt,inted A•.lmin i,tr~tor of tho estato of R. S. (J\e1R,!1'>t,, l~te
1'1E.I.T 1'1.1.RKET,
or Knox county, Ohio, decea..sed. All persons intlcbt.
eel to tboesta.tb a.ro requeSLcd to mr~ke ilutnedh\-te pn.y.
Je>seph ::eeol::l.1:e11
ment and thoso bn.ving o1a.ints against ll10 sa.mo wi11
will p' rosei:. t them to the onclet"Rigned for o.11<,wiLnce.
AKJi.:6 pleasure in aoGEO. W. Cf;EME:..'TS,
nouncing to hisfriendti
Nov. 3-w3*_
AJluiniF1fr:1t.'rlr.
&nd customer. that ho still
c.ontiDuce t o keep for sale
rrtw:3;,ES, ( •ingle nnd douulo ) atld' Sholltdor-ur
tha voty bost Iloef, i\luttoo,
oos of tho moot improro•l stylos; at
_
L<>Ulb, Pork, i>ml Vool, nt
Mar '
l 'l. Rll8SRT,T,'R.
his ~hop in Market Hou,e. BJ kocping good Meat
vi,:·ITTT III YU u,uo.lly kept by a tir.,t class Drug 1.nJ. hy bone.isl dc ,t1ir,:g, he hopes to morit n. c·onlinu
..nceoftholil,or,dp.,trvhll.gehe hll.'sllorotofororeeoivSturo YOU will find at
1.J .
April 27:tf
\J,.r. ~ ' .
W. D. RVRRRLL'S.

Ho .. ,, ,
CLll:VELAND,O

'fUE

T

E

Drog,r :w<l )iodidnu, &t-WgoJ,.uJ ~ T
,

UHE P.\I~TS nn,l. Arti•t•• Materials of cJ
lunds, :>I
(lllr.r3]
W. D . ln:'S$"lJ;Ll,'f'.

CT[ S Compauy, organi'lccl under the Genaro.I
La.w! of the State, is now prepared to issue
Polic ies of lnaurnncc on f!,ur1n DuildingS 11.n<l con ,onts on us fa\Tor:.1.b lo terms n.s any other responsible
Com~any. It~ Capitcd is amply sufltcient to ru·cet its
Losses, without as!!lc!~ment~. Its llusinosir i.s oon ~
fined exclur1ively to the sa.fer da.!s of Fa~m pl'ropcrty .
[l~ officers arc annually elected by tho mombers. Its
\ossoe :iro fairly "djusted n.nd promptly po.id. Its
porw.-nonoy an,1 reliability aro bey~nd question:
~'armers desirinn- a choa.p and r ohn.ble protcttion
agn.inst a.ccitlcnt~ l)y Fire and Lightning, shoulJ iuiurc ia this Compan7.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Il. M. Morrison,
C. Ila.JI,
J'. S. •riJton,
L. D. Whi.tlord, A. n. Cunrming, .
· n. M. M6RRISO"N', l'reeident.
A. n. cu,omrns, Sco'7.
Au~. 12-m 18*

f

J:c,

And iu fact everything from

11,

String to a Pia;no !

GOOD BARGA INS GIVEN,

ll@'""Asyou can get in any MARRET."'61l
Don't fail t o cnll at the Cbonp Corner,

Mny6y

Doe. 2:l. t S6.5 -l y.

C'Ol1ftEJ1 OF ilAIN A.ND_ VINE 8TREE1'8,

ESTABLl~UlU ENT,

!11'1'. VJ::l?NON, 01110.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL;

:n::a..

Uoach and Carriage Facto_ry,
. FRO:O.T STREET MT. VERNON, 0.

CAREFULLY SF.LECT:ED

s'l'o·crr

OF

Am! all othcr. articfo, tr~oally keptf>.v Uruggists,and
hop_es th, t_ N>l'l~ experience and strict itttcntiOJ? to
busrneee, will entitle him to a share of pub Ire pa:tron·
o.go.
~ Prescription s ca refully 11.nd aecurately compounded.
~ Pure Liquor•, strictly for Modica! purposes,
kept on 1"'"~June 2 -ly

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

_.SCALES,

J, U. DltAN'f'..1.1',

George's Building, Gambier Street,

OJi A.LL KlNDS,

Fairbank:s, Morse & Co.
125 WA L ...V (TT ST., Ciucinnaei,
182 SUPERlOR ST., Clcvcla'nd.

-

llJLACKSM!!l'HING :B"O"SINESS

We also mt\nufacture nncl deal iu St.ore nnd WnroCn all it• branch~•- Partiouinr <>ttcntion paid to hou se TruC'ks, B.n.ggn.ge an<l }~sprots Uri rrow s , Hn.Y,
R~g and Cotton Pro,.e1. Wci:.:h-moHer~• Beam, nnd
Uor!fc Sboeiug,·an<I e.ll !;ind• of ropairing.
dyslricta.ttontion to bu11inos!,n.nddoinggoodwork, Frame,. Letter and Manifest Prc~ael'l 1 &c. d:r,
-...... Be en.reful to boy only tbe genuine.
[ hop , tomorita.nd receive o. libcrn.l i,ha.reofpublic
Feb . 24.y
patron.,ge.
J, 11 . BRANYAN.
-----------------..-Mt Vernon, M&rrh 25. lMl>.
AIR, Nail and Tooth Ilru,be,, Combs, PorfuAG E."T for IIowo ,£; S tevens ' Celcbr1>ted FnmilJ
werie•, Hair Oil•, Pomade,. otc., a.t
lhr,·J·
W', B. RUSSELL'S.
Dye,.
[mi.r ~]
W. D. RUti5ELLL.

H

R

ESPECTFULLY informs the publie :ind theh
friends that th ey continue to 10 :.mufncture Cn.r•
ria.ge~, lla.ronches, H.,>ckawa.y~, Uuggios, V{agons .
Sieighs and Chariots, iu all their \'u.rious styles of
fini s h n.n<l pruporCion.
All orders will beosocuted ,vith etrictreg•rdtedu,
rabil1ty a.nd bcn.uty of Uni.sh. n cpairs wil1 alao be
n.tten<lcd to on the most rcn.!'!Ona,b1ctorms. As weu8t'
in aJI our work the ,·ery best sen,urne c] dtuff, nnd 0lD•
ploy none but experienced IDf'"\ ... nic E, we fed confi.
dent tha,t all who favor us with their pn.tron:.ite, will
bo perfoctly sotisfie<l on a tri~l of our work. All
our work will bew~rrnnted.
~ Purchasers .i,reruquestcd to gi1'e ufl a.oallbo ..
ore buyrn,2' er.rnwherr.
O("t. 24-T

n'JHll~~t~Y
H

~~ij~~J

!Un. J. !lticarbrongh

A VINH purchased tho well-ko<Jwn Milliner~
Est:.\blishwent uf llrs. Andrew:s, r etipeotful!.,
,urnvunces to the ladies vf 1-~nvx o.nd tbc eu rrou11din ,
ct,nntit8, that she bas juf't rccoivod un<l i:J now open
ih;:;- a. large u.n<l. splcu<lid stock of Millinery Guod
~lH.· h as
·

TU!-: OSLY :Stink: •" 4"'D CEJ:T4US lrn.\n,;IJY

}'o,· all those nj1licti.n!J c~111plu;~11s .so pc(uliar to
th e sc3,·, whethtr st,1!:1ltJ or uwrriid.
H ~~E P.IL LR. J~avo DC\ tr yet failed in rciu 11vingcl1lll-.;ult10::1 •:1r1:s111g
from bb.:itru"tt'on
or i:,
~t
f ~
_
"
,
npnl!e·
o .. a.lure, or rn_ r?llturing the syti h m to pcrfci,t
hcnl~b, wh ~n snficn_n~ from Spinal .Affcction,i., Prol~p•H~ Uteri, the \\.hitc.!t, nr other wcakncsi! of lher
Uterme .Ortran.s, also in all cuscs of Debility or Ner ...
v.ot~s. Proi-:tra.t1on, 1Iysterict1, Pulpibttivns, A:e., "'e.,.
~",h1ch.~ro the fororuuntVB of more serious <lisen._,,.,,,
Iho P1 I~ arc perfcdLy h.annles,3 on the con:,titution
an<l may ?c tu.k_cn Ly tho mnEt <lclil·ate fcrno:Je with~
out ~a.u:-1111,q dht.reet1: :rntl at the ~nmc time ,, tb
a.ct!Jke nchnrm,"l,y~trcngthcnintr indgo.
c~,
re ~to r_in g the sy~tc m to a he:dtb ~~onditiv~·: :1~ 1~
bnngrn~ on the monthly perioii~rith regulnrity, n~
mutter from whn.t cause tht' r)Lsjruetioo mnv arise.They s hould , IJ owe\·e r. h01' he fuke n duriu;, the .first
thr~c months ~fprei;:puln cy, (t hough safe nt°any o+her tune,)_~t' m1.srmriug-o ,roultl bo !he result. Up\"(ard~ ot ..:.0,000 l~uxcs were s,,J<J durin 7 the past year _
P.ncc :;il.00 ;1 _su IJuxc~. S.1.00. t'c nt hy mail in a.u
~r<lrn11ry en,·~·c!pe _that_ Mtrudd n o attuiti~n, with.
full nnd exphc•Jt <l1n.·d1oni;!. fur u~ r.
AdJrc ss .
, DEJWirn•, S JICJTTS & Co.,
Cheuu~ls, No. 2:S5 1 Uiver 1drect Tn,y K y
Mn.y 5-y
'
'
· ·

T

t·

u:

FREE TO EYEH.YBODY.

.Tile Guide to Health & Dcautr~

I

DOLE FACTORY.

T

j\111.v s.y

'

.. ' J .

•

•

CHAS'l'ELLAR'S
FLANNELS, BLANKETS & CLOTIIS,
either on thesbaros or by tho yard.

All,workdone
by mo w i l1 be warra.nted to gi vesa.tisfa.ction to cu:stomera. The Factory adjoins the old Norton mill.
I am .ilso running the JllrLOWAY FACTORY,
• where Wool C:.rJing will bo promptly,.ttended to,ao
formerly.
JOHN SHAW.
Mas 27-tf

~~~~~A~ ~ijij~~a

R

ESPECTFULLY announce tot~ oiti-: ·
zens of l{nox and tho s urrounding
rrHE underslgti~d r cepectfnlly announces to bi,
counties that they have opc'l!'cd an elogan't fri ends ,ind tho pu_blio that be has purchasod
new .F urniture Establishment in
the well known" Opera Saloon," l»te)y kept by ?ilr.
WOODWAHD BLOCK,
McFeely, rind c hnn,,ed tho name of the ,rime to tho
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where
SHERMAN llOtJSE, which will hereafter be kept
as a

l'irst-Cln,,_s Restaurant,

Cahinet Furniture

V/'fiere e1'~t)'thing that is good to o~t and drink will
be kept on hand, o.nd served up in the best style, in
•
Of every cleseription, and of the very besl qu'al"lty their scn3o'll.
will be constantly kept on hand, or mado to order . ....'.
,1J:§J"" l will pay CASH FOR CIIICKENS AND
Our stock embraces
TOR REYS.
p·Remember the plaee-Vino stroet.oppoa1te
SofM,
the P ost Office.
THOMAS O'CONNER.
Lounge•,
Mt. VP.rnon, An,2', 12. l~fifl .
Ottl)ma.ns,
Centre 'l'u,ble•,
Card Tables,
Fancy Tnblea.
E.<tcnsion T,-blU,
Side Tnblcs,
Eta.rgcrt!, ,
&,o r~er Stands,
J\lusic Stands,
Ilook Sfand•,
Fi1•st
Work Stands,
Hall Stands,
Ha.ti Chairs,
Parlor Chnir,e,
E OPFER FOR SAT,E the two 1tory frnme
,vindsor Ch:iirs,
Cirne Sent Cha.ire,
Dwelling House n.nd n.ppurtcuu.ncos.[ situnt.ed
Sofa Bedsteads,
<:;qttngo Bedstead,,
on Gn.mbior Strcrt, l\It. Vernon, Ohio, known as th('
Burcmi '-i,
,va.rdroLes,
late .Ju,lge ;I.filler• ro,hlenco. Tho property embraBook-ca.scB,
d:c., &e., &e.
ces },our City T,nt.~, Sha.do arn1 OrnfmJCut11J trees, n
quantity of Good l;'ruit tree~, Darn for thfCle h or sc!lt,
Dotermincd th nt onr work shn.11 givesa.tisfn.rtioo, two C:1rria~c llouscs. Smoke House, Well. Ci~torn.
werespeetfull_vsolicit thepntronni,e of the pnblic.
a good Gnr<lcn. and a.II tho conv anh:ncc necessary for
.
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
n. first class rc:;idonre.
, lift. Vorrion.M11.y 21, 1864.
For t•nn,, apply to
'-- - - - - -- - - - - - - JSRAET, k DF.VJN,
.4.· NEW PF.ltFU.IIE ! Cullod SwrnT OroeoNAX
Allys. at La,r, lilt. Vernon, Ohio.
.1\.. Fno,, MRx1co, mn.nafactured l>y E.T. SMrTR & n ••. 22 4w.
Cn., New Xor'k, is makin_g a llf!'n~ation where it is
l'ever und Agne; ·
:knowli~ Is very delicate, n.nd its frn.gra.ncc remains
on tho bnndkerchief for daye.-E1·,nfo.9 H"ll<tin
UODES' Antidote for Fenr and Aguo is enPnil!\ddJihi!\.
'
tirely Vegetable-A ,afe and spoedy remcdyforsalo a.t
RUSSELL'S
the B'"nner- Oaoc-o.
"'
<>
u1
At-ril H ,

FOR SALE,

A

W

-Bl;:-nks at

.1. ..

l\(()UN'l' .

(Suceessors to Dn.niel J\lcDowell,)

~

•

JUST PUBLISHED.
T tc:1chrs how to remove 'l'nn. J'rcd les, Pi~pJc-,._
:Blot~hl'!. ~J.oth Pntrhc~, Sallowne~s, F.ruptione,
Bonnets, Flo,vers, Jtibbous, l,acci.
a~~ n.11 1m.p11r~t1c1' ~f the t-kin; bow Jo cnRn.el thei
c;;;::l'U'~..u '\$!/" ~Ql;>U.:iU:S..,
sl~rn , leoving 1t white nnd elctlr or: :tlnbns ter; bow to
of n.11 kinde, nn,1 ovary Ynrioty of 1~ 1101h in tho .Milli produce ~be fullcf!t deve?oprne nt of tho frma!e f,irm
nery tin'e, t~ll of tlie fotci!t aud most fa.shiunaUJe pa
(:,s prac t ise~ by ~I.le _Frcnrb 1 C'nusing the l,ust to grow
terns a,n l1 Sty(J".
~ound :-i?d full, nnd 1ft.he form bas Uccn Josthy 1111.d ..
I ,.-ould in\'ilc the l:tdics to 4"'nll u.nJ cxn.Uti.ne l.llj !ng, l_a~rng, ofmatern,ty, re~turing it to moie tbnn
Go(Jli~. l,cforo purchasiDJ? eJsewhcro.
it ~ ong1»J\I fullne5s. fi rmrrns.a nnJ bc:ui ty. l t tcuches
pr Jtcwember the place -Ono d oor North nf U11. bow to ra<fo t"e in size tho linuds :ind fef't; rrod1u:e
First National llank, ;}!aiu st.,l\.It. Vernon, Ohio.
corpulco('y or Ilic rc,·er~e: remo,·c flUper0 111 ,ns boir Nov il-tf
<·n ro Corn~, D11nfon51, w1trti! ancl Mole.;; rc11<"w you;
age~ <:llfC Drunkel'Jncs::.; Catarrh, l>y~pcprin, Son•ou,
VERNON
Dohd.11y, &c., how to fa~cinnto a.nd g:lin tho l o, 0 and
etTeotton.~f any pcriwn you Ulfl.y ch oose., tog nt lter with
other usotal and vnlunLle inforwntion. No young
Lu.dy or Ocnl_lcmon :-iho uld fail ro EH'nd Uieir n.ddre.u
to the_und<'t~1p:ned nn<l ret•cive hy return rnt1il 11, copy ·
il"E ,ubseriber b,wing purchased Mt. Vern on of this valnablo work in scaled Cll\ clupo free of
Arl<lro,!jl!I
"''oolcn .Pa.ctory,recently owned by Mr. \Vilkin - r.hn.rgc.
,
IlEJlU trn, SIIUTTS & CO
eon, woufd :inn nunce to his frion<ls ancl tho publicChe-mi~ta,
No.
285 JtiYcr ~tree t Tro,• N ''y
generally ,th1tt he is now prepared to

O•CONNER'S

WOULD respectfully announce to his friends
. and t.he puhlic generally, tha.t ho ha.s opened
n.nU 18 constn.ntly receiving, ft. fres h and

·'

Dr. Grobois' Celebrated Female Pills.

SAMUEL P. AXTELL.

NEW FURNITURE

'

To the Ladies of America..

TllETRADE SUPP LIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.

W All.D'S BUILDING-,

BLACKSMITHING.
R

FJtlg'C!Ctts,

AND .AS

NEW DRUG STORE,

L. D. W1t1Tfoll», 1're11s'r.

NEAR MA•IN,
E SPECTFULLY n.nnoull~es to the oltlzen•<>f
Knox oounty, tht>t h e Ima pnrcha.•ed the Shop
tntolyowned by Mr. Veale,whete heinteridli carr7,
i :,g on tho

Guitars,
Guitar Strings,
~~_!,j(ln~,
Harmonicus,
Dru1.ru1lu .,.,
Viuliu trimings, Tunin:; ~"'orka,
Violin Striog~, Sheet )Iu,ic,
Ac~otd6o±ie;
ClaronP,tS,
Yivlin Uows,
Mn:>ic .Pa.per,
Flutes,
Cellos,
Piculo!,
,
Cellos Strings, Piano Btooh,
Grover & .nn,kor's Sowinu ..\lachities
•
,vheelor & WiI Son':/'Scwing ,\.iu..~hines ,
Singor's i.::owing Ma.cbinea,
Sthving M,tcb:lnc Ntcdle11.
Fine :\!ach;no 011;
Clift Book s,
JJ;uJl~s S~!chCI.3;
Miscellaneous " 7orliB,
Port Money-;
• TT riling l',qrnr,
Pocket Books,
J~uvclopes,
Stcroscoper1,
Pencild,
CJ:iecker Men,
P~Jls,
ClUMs Mo!i,
l'ari!iofuei',,
Douiinoes,
nk,
Photugr:1pb Albuuis, .IQk Stand$,
Bchovl Uaoke:
Perfumery.
lllnnk Uooka, '
Toys; &c,
Cabinet Organs,
.i\lcloJeons,

FOUR DOORS JJELOW GAJIBIER,

~~~~li~~ll

SllOP-OVER ADAMS' 13LACJi:SilllTil SHOP
NOUN1' YER.VON, OJllO.
Ap. 14. _
~~~ugr:dcs nnd \Va.goos Painted.

no.

FifcS ,

MAIN. STJ;lEET,

ASD

•

tJ

MT. VERNON,
Pinnos,

Candy llanufacturers, shoe

DR. C. JII. KELSEY,

Brownscom be & Sons,

NoriA East Corner of Puilic Square ,

Wo i~vifo tho nttcntion .of tho pnbllc lo our stock
of tlootls, assurirrg them that we tu·e determined to

0
The Cow requlrf'.a to -be supplied with an AbundAoceof
luo<l-nut to mako her fllt-tLI!! Is uot deslrahle, but to
); eep up" a~uli\r ~t·c retion of milk, and nll ownora of

DE'l"l'ER BAR GAINS

(SucctBBOrBto w·111 S«Hdetaou,)

~~~~~1 ~\i~~lil 1~\~li~ -M A~TELL'S

PlT'l'SBUIWl!, PA.

itic,

A

S. II. & L. \V. JACKSON,

Which they will ,ell at tho

D.li:NTIST,

-- Boot Shoe Hat and Oa.p Store.
W. J. MORTON

urn,.

Da1·dwa1·e, 4l11cc11S1va1·e, &e.,

No. 2J7 Liberty street, opposite he!LU of Wood,

01• Esnfjflfe (jt

F
. . r.v

OR P~1ysfoo.l anll Nerv onll '\Yealrncea 1ni•olunt ~
J?1~cl1a~·gos, an<l ::siltdluf n ,,mlh 'or youtlJf~l
~ Will clttplioato Clovolond
wdt~(' rctto1l; fur Ueucral Debility., lmpotcuc:y, In1866. ?on.tincncc, urNod_un,nl Ernidsions, ,tc. Tho aston1866.
tSi llr_1g. i;ut:cc8:-3 whwh lu,s ntten,li d this innLlua.lJlO'
r~c d1c 111,P fo~ Iv~~ uf Mu8cnli1 r Bn£rg-y, ]'Jiy~ir.:al La8~1t u d? und_ Uencr~I ~ro~trativn, or any of the ovnat, ....
\{Ut:J~ccs ?t y~nthtul md1scretion or indulge1J cc of the
p1is~1on i.n ripor y~a.r!:!, renders it the iuo:-.t ,·alua.blepreparation ever _d1 scu_nirt:ll; in fact, it~ a remcrly fol'
HATS, CAPS, &c.
the U;bove oorupl:.unt.s, it st,rn,ls unri,·ulJcd and a.lune.
~~ wtll rem.ovo al_l ~ervous :dfectjon1,:, dcprcl:!sion, exH. WILKINSON & CO,,
c itement, rncnpa~1ty tv study or bu.!:!iuc ri, Joss of
rncm_o r~,. Ct D ~us1on, tho,1glit s of ~clf~de:st1 uc-tion;
'£ their stnn<l, ,vo::1t aide ofM1\in Stroot, ntljoin~ fears vf rn.s,rn1ty, &c. It "ill rot-tore the opp(:titc,
ing Dyers' i,;toro, ha,·o on b:tntl, antl offer to tbt renew the health of .those who hare do!StJ·oJ cd it bv
puhlic , " LARGR AND SUPERIOR STOCK 01 eenstrn.l cxce:c!:i or C\ 11 nr:u~ticrs.
•
J
Boots and Shoe~, which h:,vo ltt"cn bough,
Young men · who, hy itidu!King in 8ccrct h:thits
n.t the In.to Joe-line in prices, 11ml which enu.bleti thorn btive.c outract~rl lha..t auul rnb,luin~, 1niatl-po~tJ1t.HH ,'
to offer to tho Public
boJy-de~troJmg vwo -(J:J.e wl\i'ch fills o~r luna.tf;
asyh~ms, uoU c r r,wcl~. t,i TC'J ·lctinu the wat·<ls of our
hosp1l&iclrt-shouhl) l\' Jthout d(:hiy. :itnd for the ELJ X Ut. an<l he- a.rt vnl'e. rei-t-0~ei/ ti, hralth anJ frn i..
Tlrnn can b~ had at any other sto re in Mount Ver- ne~~- --~ poi feet cure I~ wa'J't,,11t1.:cl iu uvery in$ila~~e.:.
l'nce $J, }JOr bottle. or tour bottle to one uddre-s S!O
non.
bottle i?i suffici ent to c/tr•et' tt.' cun in ult! .'. ,!... ..
Tuey hn.ve nlso on band aud olfer for sale a splen- One
ca1:-es.
01u1Uury
dhl stock of
Al,o, Dr. JOJNV[LLE SPECIFIC PfU,'1, forr
the spc0tly tllHl permanent cu t·o of Guhorrh·ie r•1, f
HA'.l'S AND CAPS,
~retbal. l>is,·h.a rg-e.~, liraH.:I, Slri1.;turc. anll 0.1{1 ~;eec~
Of New Styles and various patterns, nt priers which t1on!':I ot tho I(1d1,eys :lncl JJ l:ld llcr. Currs; cffcrttd in
will be sure to suit purchasers. \Vo aro determined trorn one to the duyti. ~fhcy a.r e prep:ircd from Ye •
to do business on s u ch terms as ijhall merit und re• ctable extracts that arc hnrwles-s ou the ~yt-ltru a,f.1"1
cch·e a liberul shore of PubHe P:ttronr,ge. Call and n_ever n:msc:..tc ~he 3_tv1.J1Keh or in.ipregn1tto the or'eurl\'.
No rhungo o.fd1et. 13 .nc<"e:isnry while U!:ling them,
see our stOck before purcbadin.(! ol~cwhero.
nor.docs tl.Je11· 11c1wn rn any lllauncr iDterfere
·th
11. WILKINSON & CO.
bus1oes~ pur~uits. Price ~1.50 a. h<i:x
" 1
Mt. Vornon, April 7, 186'-ly
~it~cr uf the a hon: lJH,.ntioued n1 ticies ,vjlJ be seni
to an} nddress, clo~cly liCttled, nn<l poist pnid, hy m11.il
or ox pross. on receqJt of the pri~c.
Ad<lres~ all ortlers to
.
• IlEJWF.R. SUUTTR d: CO.
Chcro13ts, No. 285, Uiu•r strC'o't 'l'nn N 'v

A'l' WHOLESAt.E.

ANJ:? PATHONTZE

fTwonty-two you.rs' experience,]
U'FICE corner of Ma.in anll OamUierstreeh,ovot
lll'I', VJi ltNON, l •IIIO.
.Mclutyro's store, ~ft. V crnon, Ohio.
A continuation of public pa,trvna.ge ia ,rnlicite<l,
7~'?:r GOnDS JJELll'f;IIED free of cl,nrye in all
April 16-Y
JM,.ts of the Cil!J.
June 23 -y

prce. _ _ __ _

0

We

AXD

C

D!L JOIK.VILLE'S ELL 'Ill,

Large Stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

11. JOSEPH & CO. BOOTS & SHOES,

J!:SPECI,H~ ATTt~TION' GIVEN TO

~ Don't for~ct the plRcc-Jt:inkin's Old Stn.nd
AVING [e(l.sed this we :ck nownnnd popnlorllotel, and fitte~l it up in supcrio r style, I am pre- fonncrly occupied by Thoma.s A. lteccl.
pa.red to a.ccowmotlate tra.vclers and all others ~vl-~o
CUNNINGIIAJl & CLA.Rli,
ma.y give me a oa.ll. 'rho pa,trona.gc of the publH 1s
respectfully solicited.
.
Fredericktown,
Sc}t, 2'3, 1866.
N, IL-Having )cnsod the c::ttens1\'o Stl\blcs, recently oceopled by Mr. Ilonnolt, 1 am prrpuod to
W. GEORGE.
!\Ccommodn.to u. largo Ultmber of horsc:1, in tho best
C. llI&l'ON.
ma.nner.
JOU"1 SCARDROUGJI.
April [j.tf

LITTELL & MECHLIN<1,
,vnoLENAl,E GltOCEUS,

Photogrn1,1t Galle1·y.

·

To I{nox and Adjoining Counties!

H

JAllES LITTt:LT~.

ni

AFFICTED, SUFFER NO M:O.IU\

· ··-

Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c.

---------------------

PAYNE'S

W

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

H_____

~l1R~RI~ING Nirw·~,

M~UNT VERNON, OIIIO.

Whhli.crs and llfu!ltncltes.

MU.CH CHEAPER

usic and Variet;v Store,

U1ed llt1·or:t,;/loul Ike United 8la/u and Can~
adt,6 during 11,e last 23 yea1·1.

Eyes, and Fatigt1c from Hard Lo.hor;
al so, H.he □ mntism, (C"ommonly called
Stitt' complaint), which 1,.H"O\'e!'ii fatal to
10 many ,.-alua.ble Horses 1n lhls country

Auburn, OoJden Fluxcn
- ..
!\nd Silkeq CURLS p r o d u - ~
od by ;he uso of 1'.rof: De
Ilrcu:x s l.'iozi; 11 LP. Cui~t
Vf',UX.
One npplicn.tion
war~a.uto<l. to curl the most
...
.
a_tro.1ght and stubborn hl\ir :t.
ofo1lher sex 11,to w1wy ri •I t
,.
curls. JI:ie Ucen nscU b tl11g e s ?r he1wy nuissiYe
d T
l
•
Y le fa~h1on11Llca of Jlaris
an .1onc on, w1th the lllo[lt gratify·1
It
D
?g roSu ~oes
tto injury to the hn.lr. Pri b
paid, $1. De ..:criptive o irc~Tn/ mn~l, sc-nlcd nn(l potct,
llERGJ.tR SJ!lJ'l'""S t c
'rnu_,l,~lfr•o. Addrc•,
0 -, Ch!Jnl!Mts, No. 28-', Rivi..
.~.
r ..,, (
or street, i1oy, ~- Y. Sole ngeuta t
th 1J • d
Stntce.
ur
o
mtc
May 5-y

BOOT~ AND ~HOE~!

Newark, July 14.m:3-:tt

oomprising eV"orything \n that line is n ow complete.
,ve wish yuu to
e•1on to e:<.amiuo our Stock. O.!f
we, intend te lllcrit yuurconfidtnec lJy honest and upri,i;ht tloa.iini.;.

DEAU'I'Y.

IIfSJtERSandMu•TACUEs forceU to
~n,w_ upon the smoothest
FOH MEDICINAL
farorn from tbreo to Jive
-OF,reek s by using Dr. SEY.
Just !'ije~ived und ior ~afo nt tho LOWEST PR1CES.
. WNE'S RJ;STA Ul;lA'rl~Ull CAPILf,A!RJoJ, tho
GOODS A.t.t WARRANTED,
. .
most 1;o~dorfu,l Jiscotety
.
at
~n modern ~cl~no~, _actrng urw'h th~ Heard tind Iluif
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
10 a.n n.li~o8t ~tpic_tHou~ nrunner. 1t has VOtm usccl
by .the elite ~f Pa:1s and Loudon ff'i~h Uie inp~t tJa!~It. Vernon, Nov. 17 lSOG.
WI!ICII IS
:ertrlg subce~•• Namos of all pilrcuasct, wilJ he rog rrRY our new Lamp Chim_11_1J_:,_d1-et_ _ _ _ __
1st~red, end 1f entrte sn.tisfo_ction ts not gh·on in eye' •
ry m s t~n~ e, tho m~ney will will be clIC't!tfully rcfun .o
Nov. 17
OllE!i:N'S J)llUG STORK
de_<l. l n.co by rua.1I. l'ietilc,J and postpaid, $1. Dcs!'LACE to bu.i: Whito Loa.cl Zinc Whito
cr1ptlvc c1rrul11rs and te3timoniuJs urni!cJ r
Ad ,.
Lin sood. Oil, Ju.pan Dryer, and Vt~rnishcs of all
Than any thiug tb:tt bns been bronght to this city dr_c~S Bimu 1m, S JJ YT:rs .t Co., Cl/emi,t;:; o.
kind,, is at
GREJrn•s l!RUU STORE.
Rn
or
strcot,
Ttoy,
JS.
l
.,
sole
Agents
forjhe
Unitod
this Fall. ·we feel conti<lent that ,\'.e have the u.tl.
•
May :J-y
11" ADDElt, Indigo, anti other Dye-stuffs, are nil vantnge over any othe1· house iu the city a.s to the Stutes.
1.. \Va.rru.nted of Superior Qu11lity, nt
knowlellge of the business, and tbereby purebasinpSPEOLH NOTICES.
_ I:,uv.
GltllEN ' S DRUG STORE.
our stock of tho manufactui'ers,nud tur CASII, which
. gh·es us an advantage orc r any <Jther liouse in Ceo
Only pure Drug! allcl MoC'icinea, ot ,Yoodw11rd &
tral Ohio.
Scribner'!!,

PllOPlUETOR,

(Formerly of Weddell and Angier.)
!\fay l~.

ST. NICHOLAS,

Gentlmnens' tl'urnishing Goods,

No,. 8 m,d 10 State Street,. Troy, N. Y. . ,

W

A::-ID ALL KINDS OF

• Which we n tfer tr. sell so a.I! to defy Coropetitioll from
ALL Q.UARTflRS. \Vo are now preparod to nn,ke
Oarmcnts to orJt,r , A good fit Wu.rrantcJ, or lll) enle.
Our Stock of

WE HAYE JUS'r RECEIVED ◊-Ult

to which we WOLlltl pn.rLiculnrly in,, ito your a.tten~
L. D.
Det:'d.,
tion. Now, be s ure 1.rnd don 't forget tho place, where
ycu cnn buy 20 per cent. c heaper than eli,owhere, Hnd
n tho village of Prcdericklown, Knox county, Ohio, ?-hva.ys ~ct the worth.of your m,rney. All thcf:lc great
DANVILLE, J{NOX COUNTY. OIIJO, beg lmu·o to announce to thoir friends anti the puuli• 10<lucowent,:; we offer to you, 3 doors below lhe Kn,)x
ILL attend to crying sales of property in the that they ha,·o received ·a?iU ha,·e now in store n. County Natiohal Bauk, at the new One Priced Cloth•
ing Store. Please call a.nd. examine our stock before
couutics of Knox, ilolmcs a.nd Coshocton.
large aud elegant stock cf
purc hasi ng elsewhero.
Sept. 8 y.
.July 21-v

Warran~ in caaos of Rhoumnuaru, Neuralgic., DruilOI
or Pnina.

l'lic Bost nnd Chenp~st Horse and Cattle
)fodiclnc In tho World!

LEATHER STORE.

BRAXDIES, WINE & OTllER LIQUOHS,

vAnx1snEs, nE~znE, TunPE,Tl~E,

H.

· CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL.

AN'D

l~,~\\~ ~%~\~\\\~~~ ~~~ll 'I'HIE

AND SURGEON,

Cloths, Cassimeres and S!lttinets,

Only pnro
'b ..,
JI :i ......

PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES,

SURGEON ~ DENTIST.

of

1 .nn.1.1!u~u,

lntligeuons Vegetable llletlichtes,

G. E.

Orthe Xewest Sty les nm! Iles\ Workmanship e.t
pJ'icod m•Jro re:ilw.:~<l lh:ln heretofore, a~d luwe~ tua.u
are uffered Uy a.ny other est,tlllil')hmcnt tn the c,ty.~
We ~lso keep coost.,mt ly ou hau,1 ~ well sclcct«l stock

R.

FOllEIGN ~RlJG§,

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PHYSICIAN

DB.. S. C.

SPRING AND SU~DIER WEAR,

$(

CHEMICALS,

T.

FOR

P~VNE

AMER1CAN 1 ENGLJSll AND FRENCH

.A..ttor:n.ey at L.a"QV

SAMUEL ISllAEL.

BOOT, SHOE,

DEALER IN

r. S!HJ'V'1'$. & CO .,

----~._...__....:,

SAPP'S "

A.SD A 1-"IUST QTrALlTY 011'

MOGNT nmNON, OllIO.
l\fay 19-Gm

on10,

E TAX!l PT.&ASUHE in an.nouncingtoour
cnst,uners o.nd the vuhlic in ,:;enun.l, we 1.rc
aga.iu in,.the tield :1ud havo exteutleti ou r Line of

Extracts, Bruslies, Epbi1ges, Oils, Syringes, Vi1tli!, Bottles, iJ·c,;

OPFICE IN BAX.NI.NG BUJLDIRG,

&nd all other eomplic:,tod vb ronlc Cotnphffnts
All forms of t'om•l• Difficultie• alLended to
with tho happiest results.
M. EDSON,
It is hoped that no orrc w·ill despa.ir of o. cure u·ntil
D'.:ENTIS
they haYe gi\·cn the Indian lforb Doctor's ~Ietlic inos
a, fnir n.nd faithful trial. ~--During tho Doctor's Orncz-On Main :rt:1--C:Ot. fir st d l1or North of King'
trswols iu Europe, ,vest Indies, East In,Jies, South
Ha.t Store,
Amoric,i and the Unitud States, he has been the in
Jn,n B.1y"
MT. VER~ON, 0 ..
strumcnt in God's hantl to restore to health and vigor
thousontls, who were gi n~n up and pronounced incurTHOMPSON,
ithlo by tho mo:tt eminent ol-:1 Sthoo l Physic}ans; na._v,
JlOJIIEO P A't'Ii1s''l'.
more: thonsnnlls who '\y~'rc on tho ve rge of the gra.ve
are no,, Li ring Monuments to tho Doctor'e skill a.nS OrF iCE AND RE~IDES~E-~fa.in street, iq Russell'
successfu l trcatmC'nt, q.nd arc daily cxclaiming- trnilding-, between Higb and CIH'Sf\ut _~ trer.ts,
Jan. 20 ly
llfT. VERl!.-0::S-·, 0.
' ·Bl cssed be the duy when first we saw nnd partook
of the Indian Herb Doctor's :Medicine."
McKOWN,
Snti.:1foctorv reference~ of cures will be gl:idly n.nd
chccrful!y gh·cn ,,·henc,·er required
Tile Doctor ple(l1?CS liis -sacrPd word nnd honor
that ho will in nowise, directly or in,lirectly, induce
or c:.u~e any invalid to ta.kc his meLlioines withou't
O.~ 'FICE-Nos. 2 & ~ W~odward Illock, qp sta irs.
the strongest probability ofa cute.
RESIDEXCE-No. 18 'GntnMor ·stfoet, Mt. Ver
~;node or £xamiuatJon. ~
non, Ohio.
July ~l y
Dr. L. Discerns tliscases by the Eye; he, therefore,
asks no·que1:1titlnl:!, neither d'ucs be r equire inndids
to exploin Symptoms. Let one ond cull and h[we
Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon,
their i-yrnptoms :rn<l the looa.tion of their discuses ex
FREDElUCK'l'OWN,
plninetl free ofchtlr~e.
llememl.Jer, consL1lta.tion n.ncl ndYice free.
The
ESPECTFULLY tenders his Profession(!.! serv
pool' s~rnll be liberally considered.
'Ibe Dr. has
ices to the cititens of that place and vicinity.
just i!)Sue<l n. pamphlet co nt nini ng l\ brief sketch of
June 16- Jy
his life . stud'" :ind travels, which ca.n be had froo of
ISAAC !1'. :SE'D'M,
charge by all who desire one.
P ost Olli cc add res~: PnoF. R., J. Lx: oss, Clove
LICENSED
AUCTIONEER.,
and, Ohio. Ilux 266:1.
Sept. 15-v.

µ•

Main Street, Mt. Vemon, OMo.

-OF-

c.

lS TO GO TO

·yestuits, White Lcatt,zinc,

Varnishes, Perfumery, Finli ~oaps;

FROM TIIE

ADVER'l'ISING AGENCY

GREENBACKS

A LAROE AND FRESH SUPPLY OF

l'aints,

W. B. RUSSELL,

onro.

..., \hoy oo.n thou be R!UDY, when Clerk• are employ"e,1

will Le admitted also, either for a full coo.nm of Pen~ manahip in tLe eYening.

DR. E, D . "', U.

AVINO LOCATED in thi• city, respectfully
tender~ his profcstiional ~ rdt"es to the p_u~l~~·
UF!-'lGE-In "'oodw11rd lll1H:k, over A. Wv10 ~
Clothing Store. llos.idcnce on Gambier ~treet.
)ft. Ycrnou, Oct. I\ l St.H;.

~eld, at Wiler lfou,e,Uth of each month;
Aablan st McNulty Hou, c. 10th of each month; OFFICE-In the M~sonic lfoll lluill\ing, M~in st.
Mt. Vornon, Ohio.
Fch. 17-y
Newark, n ''res ton House, l~th aud 14th of each
month;
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
.'l'oledo, at Sumlllit Street llouso, 25th and 20th of
A.ttorne;J' und Counsellor at Law;
each muulh,
Q.li'J'JOB-ln th~ .Boothe /Jnilcli11g, cor11er <Jj Mai,
A blade of gra,,, a simple fiowor
a11d Ohcstm1t Streets,
Culled frnm tho <l.cwy lea;
MOUNT VERNON,
These those shall speak with touching power
mar 25-y
0 f chango and health to thee.

Ea.-!iest Opportunity,

. . . . Students cn..n enter at any lime ..
~ Tuition for 11. for 11o full cu~1rse in tb6 Com•
m ercial Branche-a, Thirty Doll1ltd, lU u.clvn.nce.

HOW TO SAVE

Jusincss

R

Cllass Dwelling Douse.

,vnITE LIQUID ElAUEL.

F ror

O,R Illlpro>'ing nnrl Beitutifyin,o: tho Complexion.
The 1_n1~st valunbJ~ nnd perfect i,rero1';1tion in
use,
gn'mg the skm :1. henutiful penrl-like tint,
~?ot 18 only foun~ in youth. It q11irldy removea
Io.n , Frorkl,s, Pimples, lllotd cs &!oth Patchc1 ,
S:illowne8~, _Eruptions a.ml u 11 imp~ritics of the ~kin:i
ktndly hcolmg the imme, lravin~ !Le ~ki n v.hito and
olca.rn s n.lnhastcr. II~ u~o cannothc.ilctor•tcd by th6'
~loiwst scrutiny, 1111<! hein~ 11 vogcfnblo prcpnrntion
••. perfectly hurmless. It is tLo OfilJ ortido of thrl
ktnc~ ~1sed b~ lhc l-'rcnd1, antl i~ c-ondidcrecl Uy thO'
Pnn i::rnn nl!I rnlieFpcnsn.blo t o 11. rorfcc>t toilet. Cpivar4 s of ~_0,_0110 bottles wero .•old during the p&st'
ycn,r, a. sufl1c1ent gu:lruntec of its efficn.c·y. Price oJ1 ..
ly 75 cents. Sent by rnnil, post-pnid, ou receipt of
an ortler, by
JJERGER, SHUTTS & CO. C'hemiste, .
285 River 8-t., Troy, N. Y .:

----------EXCELS JO R E:XOEL5l0Rl
!

CHAS'l'ELLAR'S

~i~~

~»rr~~~rn~i J@I

FOll REMOVING SU PERFLUOUS liAIR'.

T

O THE LADIES ESPECIA LJ,Y, tbi, invl\lualile dopilntory re4"ommeds its•Jf as hein.t;" nn nt~
most in<lospcni,;al,lc nrticlc lo fcm•lc bcf!uty, i~ cneilj
npplied, and doos not burn or injure tho skin, L.ut
acts directly on the rootR. It is ,•arnnted to rcmo,•e
1:mperflu ot1! hnir, from l ow forchelldS. or from any pnrC'
of the body, completely, totolJy nnlt radically cxtir-·
pn.finfr the. !Kill soft, smootl1 nnd nnturnl. 'l'liia i.r
the only nt"ticlC v,,e~ by lho Frcnrb, .ind ifl. the only
/ rcn.l cifcct:if <fepilator1 in exi~tcncc. Price Sl.Ot)
per pnoknge, sent post-paid, to any l\dd1e~!II, on receipt'
ofan onlcr, by
I
BERGER, SHUTTS d: Co., Chemists,
May 6-y
28ii River Street, Troy, N. Y.

·-----'
110\VARD ASSO<'IA'l'l0~

PJIILADELPJJJ4.
lf:EA,qES ortbe Norvous. Scmin11.I, Urinary and
SoxuA.1 Rys!crns-ncw an,t rclinhle trcnhrif'nt~lso, Ibo llRIDAL CHAMBER, an E,eny of Wnming ancl Instrncti(ln-.!lent .iu !Ilea.led letter en, elope,
free ofch:ir,ic. Adddrep;e
'
. Dr. J. SKILLEN_HOUGIITON, Rowar<l A,•ocl•
t1oi'· ~o, ~~~uth N1utb ',treat, PhilAtlelfhia,Pa.,

D

